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SW Midland Wildcat 
Tests Ellenburger 
For Third Pay Zone

Oei}eral American Oil Company, 
and associatea. No. 1 Peck, South
west Midland County wildcat, 30 
miles southwest of the d ty  of Mid
land Is running a drlllstem test on 
the top 68 feet of the EUenburger.

Top of that formation was at 
13.137 feet. Total depth Is a t 13,205 
feet. Elevation Is 2,003 feet

The No. 1 Peck is 594 feet low on 
the top of the Ellenburger, to the 
same point in the Magnolia Pe-^ 
troleum Company No. 1-A TXL, the 
opener of the Pegasus, multi-pay 
field, five miles to the southeast

Oeneral American No. 1 Peck is 
at the center of the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 21, block 41, TP survey, 
T-4-S.

I t has already proven for flow
ing production from the Pennsyl
vanian lime and from the Devon
ian. The development has also in
dicated possibilities of production 
in the Wolfcamp. lower Permian, 
and in the Fusselman section of 
the Silurian.

C*N Upton Venture 
To Treat Fusselman

Republic Natural Gas Company, 
and associates. No 1 American Re
publics Corporation fee, Central- 
North Upton County wildcat, one
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Truman Asks Billion More Taxes
Johnson Declares 
W e Can Lick Hell' 
O ut O f Russia Now

WASHINGTON— (/P)— In .some of the toughest lan
guage yet used in the cold war, Secretary' of Defense John
son said Thursday night the U. S. is ready to “lick hell” 
out of Russia on an hour’s notice.

“Joe Stalin will know that if he starts something at 
4 a.m.,“ Johnson declared, “the fighting power of the
United States will be on the’**---------------------------------------
job at 5 a.m.” I

Johnson’s words, delivered ' |  | w / \ |  a^  ^ n # | ^  
to a gathering of 300 fellow |  I I w U ^ C l I I U )

Driven Out 
By Floods

MacArthur Greets Bradley, Vandenberg

alumni of the University of Vir
ginia. were perhaps the sharpest to 
be aimed at Russia by an Ameri
can cabinet officer since U. S.-Soviet 
relations began to sour after World 
War II.

Johnson said this nation's defense
and three-eighths of a nti}* setup is more powerful than it has ,
west of the nearest completed El- be^n since 1945. Then he added; ■

I ‘‘In all we are doing, we are seek- ' side of the Pegasus field, and lo- peace
cated ^  fw t from north a ^ w e  J t  I -There is only one nation in the ,  ^he Associated Press 
lines of swtion 6, block 40, TP sur-^ f^at would start a war. We, M ore than 46,000 persons'
th i’ p S e i in r ^ s S o im T ^  tSie s?-1 military esubiish-1 were homeless and otherme russem an secuon ol me ai | ment sufficient to deter that ag-1 fhnn«nnrl<j w orn  fH roofanoH  
^ i a n  with 2,0(» gallons of acid, j 3̂3^̂  and to lick hell out of her thousands w ere threatened

^  sh' doesn’t suy  deterred.” I evacuation Friday as
i  As a result of the unification law, I  flood d a n g e r s  appeared 

A previoi^ ^ te n ip t  to acidize defense of the United .mounting in six Central and South-
I States is in better shape a n d  | ern states.

11 stronger than at any time since the : Floodwaters of surging streams,
system wrecked It in 1945.” ¡including the big Ohio River, have 

118 feet in the Ellenburger. A stronger Every Day forced families to flee their homes
The point system was the memod in Arkansas, Kentucky, West Vlr- 

used to discharge service personnel ginia, Tennessee and Ohio. Rising 
after the war. streams also menaced parts of In-

Johnson said the countr>’’s de- i diana. Many schools were closed 
fenses are getting stronger daily and ' and highways blocked in some parts 
soon will reach a point where they! of the watershed, 
will be ready for anything in an * Arkansas HU Hardest 
hour’s time. In Arkansas alone, the Red Cross

”In the field,” he commented, “the said 22,288 persons have been evac- 
sun shines on unification and the I uated. An estimated 10,000 have 
Army, Navy and Air Force- are ready i moved from their flooded homes In 
to go as a team. Kentucky. In West Virginia, where

‘”rhere was no unification

Boost In Business 
Levies Sought To 
Offset Excise Cuts

WASHINGTON—</P)— The Truman Administration 
Friday proposed a 10 per cent tax on television sets and a 
rise from 38 to 42 per cent in the top levy on business in
come to go w’ith the cuts it has recommended in “sales’* 
taxes.

Secretarj’ of the Treasury Snyder went before the 
House Ways and Means Committee to outline in detail, 
with specific figures, the changes President 'Truman

‘̂ ■sketched only in broad out-

(NEA TelepboU)
'The U. S. joint chief* of staff are greeted In Tokyo, Japan, by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, center. Oen. 
Omar Bradley, left, and Oen. Hoyt Vandenberg. rijht. are in the Far East to make an intensified sur

vey of the mill‘.ary situation.

string of 7-inch casing is cemented 
at 13,025 feet—the top of the El
lenburger.

'The zone ft-om 13,025 feet to 13,- 
118 feet developed some oil and gas 
cut drilling mud during an ex
tended drillstem test.

The Fusselman showed some pos
sibilities of producing when it was 
drillstem tested while the project 
was being bored down to the El
lenburger.

After the petroleum yielding abil
ity of that horizon is determined

Top-Ranking Atom 
Scientist Charged 
With Secrets Leak

LONDON— (¡F)— A top-ranking British physicist w’ho 
worked on atomic bombs in the United States for three 
years w*as charged in court Friday w’ith giving away 
atomic secrets “directly or indirectly useful to an enemy.” 

The U. S. Federal Bureau of Investigation announced
operators will go back to the Ellen- , „  . .. .
burger and test It. That formaUon . ^ouldn t have been.”
probably will be acidized before the!., more, Johnson said, ne Is
testing is completed.

was no uniricatlon at 1 three persons have drowned, 100, • n r  i.- *4 i. j  1 j  -41. 4U -d -4 - u • i. 1 •
Pearl Harbor,” he added. ”or Pearl families have been evacuated. CXh« | Washington it had worked W ith th e  British in breaking

evacuations were reported in Ten
nessee and‘In Ohio. Sorile tesldents

Outpost'S To Ward
* Field Are Completed

•Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion has completed two outposts to 
the Monroe field in West Ward

* County, about eight miles north of 
Barstow. Both new wells produce 

.Xrom the Delaware lime.
Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Mon

roe, 330 feet from northwest and 
southwest lines of the north quarter 
of the west quarter of section 3. 
block 1, W&NW survey, flowed 
through an intermltter for a dally 
potential of 91.77 barrels of 33- 
gravity oil. Gas-oU ratio was 285-1. 
There was no formation water.

Top of the pay is at 4,685 feet. 
Total depth is at 4,700 feet. The 
5 1/2-inch casing is cemented at 
4.651 feet. The pay horizon had 
been shot with nitro glycerin.

Anderson-Prlchard No. 1-B Mon
roe, 1.650 feet from northeast and 
330 feet from southwest lines of 
section 3, block 1, W&NW survey, 
was finished for a 24-hour poten
tial of 90.39 barrels, flowing. Grav
ity was 33-degrees. Gas-oil ratio 
was 480-1.

The pay section at 4.682-88 feet, 
had been shot with nitro glycerin. 
The 5 1/2-inch casing is cemented 
at 4.600 feet. The well is free of 
formation water.

not sure peace would last a few 
hours” today, if Russia considered 
this country unprepared for war.

Tucker Field In SW  
Crane Gets New Well

George T. Abell of Midland has 
(uinpleted his No. 2 TAS (Texas 
American Syndicate) as a new pro
ducer from the Waddell sand of the 
Simpson in the Tucker field In 
Southwest Crane County.

This development, located 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
the south three quarters of section 
25, block 1. H<kTC survey, and six 
mllea omtheast of Imperial, re
ported a 24-hour potential of 141 
barrel* of 41-gravlty oil. The com
pletion test was flowing through a 
one-quarter inch tubing choke.

Gas-oU ratio was 518-1. Flowing 
tubing presure was lOO pounds. 
Pressure on the casing was 800 
pounds. The pay section between 
5.830 feet and the tou l depth at 
5800 feet, had been shot a ith  400 
quarts of nitro glycerin.

The 5 1/2-inch oil string was ce
mented at 5,796 feet

C-W  Nolan Slotad For 
An Ellenburger Test

J. C. Michael of Dallas No. 1 Ous 
,, Farrar is to be a 7,100-foot wild

cat in Central-West Nolan County, 
^four miles northwest of MaryneaL

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 196, block 1-A, 

, H&tc  survey.
,  The projected destination of 7400 
feet IS caknlated to' take the ven
ture into the Blenbiuger.

 ̂NW Scurry Frospoefr 
" Swabs Conyon R««f

Burdell Oil Oonpeny No. 1 Kel
ler, Northwest Scuny County wild
cat. 10 miles northwMi of the town 
of Snyder, and one and three-quar- 

(Continued oa Pag* 10)

Dimes
March

March of Dimes contributions in 
Midland totaled $4.139 through 
Thursday, campaign leaders an
nounced Friday. Thursday receipts 
were $32446.

TERMINAL LIONS 
BACK DRIVE TO LIMIT

The Terminal * Lions Club Is 
backing the March of Dimes to the
limit.

A total of $14 in fines collected 
from 14 members and three guests 
at the club’s 'Thursday night meet
ing was donated to th i Polio cam
paign.

The club members then voted to 
contribute an additional $50 to the 
Dimes March—a total of $64 in all.

James L. .Daugherty, Midland, 
governor of District 2-T-2. Lions 
International, who was a guest at 
the session, brought the $64 do
nation to the campaign headquar
ters here. • • •
LITTLE GIRLS BELIEVE IN- 
EARLY CAMPAIGN START

The March of Dimes program 
may be progressing at a slow pace 
but two young Midland girls began 
their work on the project back in 
August. 1949.

The girls. Suzanne Hall, eight, 
and Barbara Carroli. nine, de
cided back in the Summer that 
they wanted to help in the fight 
against polio. So, they began to 
save their toys, and In August, 
they opened for business

Suzanne and Barbara set them
selves up a “Tot Shop” on th e  
front porch of Suzanne's home, 
n il North Colorado. They sold old 
comic books, toys, and even used 
golf balls to the mail man.

Thursday Suzanne and Barbara 
counted their savings and turned 
it all over to March of Dimes. The 
total amounted to $2.17.

Suzanne is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Hall. 1111 North 
Colorado. Barbara is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Carroll. 1113 
North Colorado.

m ixaum rcaioenu 1 ^  ■ * g» gto India«» were Champion Stoer Or
endangered by the rising streams. ' *

S'ci/X.“' Stock Show Brings
$6,000 At Auction

flood
tor a predicted crest of 608 feet 
about midnight Saturday.

Rain, which had doused much of 
the flood area for the last several FORT WORTH — — Cross
days, ended Friday. But colder Bar Classic, 1,085-pound Hereford 

moved in, adding to the dls- ' grand champion steer of the 1950
Southwestern Exposition and Fatcomfort

The St. Francis River was on a 
rampage in Eastern Arkansas, which Stock Show. Friday sold for $6,000

state. Rising streams also were re
ported in the northern and southern 
sections of the state. National 
Guardsmen aided In evacuating 
residents of St. Francis lowlands.

h ,rd .. t  hit h, Ut. nhod.' in th .
Carter Foundation, with Amon G. 
Carter, Jr„ bidding. The price was 
the same as that paid last year, 
which equaled the show’s record 
price set in 1948.

The steer was shown by Arthur 
Timm, 27, cattle feeder from Tama, 
Iowa. The animal was champion 
Hereford in January at the Nation
al Western Stock Show In Denver, 
Colo.

Reserve champion steer here, 
Royal Lad, 900-pound Angus shown 
by Edward Blanshan of Ames, Iowa, 
sold for $2 a pound to ConsoUdated- 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation.

Safecrackers Bind, 
Gag Trio, Escape 
With $3,500 Cash

SAN ANGELO —(JP'}— Safecrack
ers Thursday night bound and gag
ged three persons and took an esti
mated $3,500 cash and an imdeter- 
mined amount of government bonds 
and jewels from a safe in a down
town office building. ‘

The thref blew open the safe in 
the office of C. C. McBumett, San 
ang»ift ranchman.

j Tw . King, janitor, his wife, and 
L. Dunn, another janitor, were tied 
and gagged.

See the Audograph, '«orld'!i finest 
dictation instrument. Baker Office 
equipment Oo„ Phone 3634, i l l  
West Texas.—(Adv).

House Panel Starts 
Public Hearings On 
Proposed Tax Bills

AUSTIN —i/F)— Both the House ; 
and Senate met briefly Friday and ' 
then quit for the weekend. I

But the real work on the headache 
of this special session—a tax bill 
to provide funds for state haspltals 
and special schools—was starting at 
4 p.m. Friday.

At that time three proposed tax 
measures were set for public hear
ing before the House Revenue and 
Taxation CJommlttee.

Rep. Joe Fleming of Henderson, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced to the House that the 
committee would hear the bill pro
posing a levy on divorce suits first 
and “probably get started on the 
cigarette levy measure.”

One resolution Introduced in the 
House Friday suggested that collec
tion of delinquent state taxes might 
help relieve the state’s financial 
problems. Rep. Herman Yezak of 
Bremond in ti^uced the resolution 
calling for an 18-member legislative 
committee to study the situation. 
Hi* resolution was sent to the Com
mittee on State Affairs for sudy.

Britain, France To 
Join In Retaliation 
At "Little Blockade"

WASHINGTON—(AV-The United 
States reportedly will be joined by 
Britain and France in striking back 
at Russia's new “little blockade” of 
Berlin.

Soviet restrictions recently on 
transport between Berlin and West
er« Germany prompted an an
nouncement Thursday that thl* 
country will retaliate. Officials said 
joint counter measures against the 
Soviet zone of Germany are being 
discussed among the three Western 
Allies.

Presumably, any steps they take 
will follow the pattern of last year’s 
counter blockade, which eventually 
brought trade between Eastern Ger
many and Western Germany to 
halt.

iliig  case. High official«. 
a position to know said it in
volved two specific atomic 
leaks to Russia.

The specific charge said one leak 
was in the United States in 1945, the 
other in England in 1947.

Klaus Fuchs, 38, German-bom 
atomic physicist wno has been one 
of the ranking experts at the British 
Atomic Laboratory in Harwell, was 
brought into Bow Street Court Fri
day on two counts of violating the 
Official Secrets Act, His trial was 
set for next Friday.
Whlaked To CeU

In a fog of official sccrecj’. the 
tall, slight and balding .scientist then 
was whisked off to a cell at the Bow 
Street Court.

Secxirlty officers said he would be 
taken to Brlxton Prison in Southeast 
London to await his trial.

Fuchs had no lawyer and he did 
not ask Chief Magistrate Laurence 
Dunne whether he could be admitted 
to ball. He stood silent while the 
clerk of the court read the charges.

Washington sources said Fuchs 
worked in the United States from 
late 1943 until June, 1946, and that 
his position in Britain’s atomic set
up was comparable to that held dur
ing the war by J. Robert Oppenhei
mer, who directed the Los Alamos, 
N. M., A-bomb Laboratories.

Baby Boy Is Born To 
Ingrid Bergman Of 
Film, Divorce Fame

Smash Safe 
Crack Ring; 
Five Held

Midland P o l i c e  Chie 
Jack Ellington late Thursday 
helped break up the biggest 
safe cracking ring West
Texas has seen in years.

Ellington arrested three negroes 
here after a lengthy investigation, 
and statements made by the three 
admit 19 safe crackings and at
tempted safe crackings.

Chief Ellington and Ranger John 
_ Wood still were taking sUteinents

• ^  ^  ! from the trio Friday noon. Up to^ d  her blue-eyed baby boy ^  admitted nine

That was the report Friday from i

line in his recent tax message 
to Congress.

Cutting here and raising 
there, the net result of the 
program would be to give the gov
ernment about $1,075,000,000 mort
income.

Snyder figured the cuts he pro
posed would cost the government 
$695,000,000 in revenue.

To make up for this and bring ic 
the billion dollars more of revenue 

Chief i he figured on:
$40,000,000 from the proposed 10 

per cent tax on television set*.
$675,000.000 from the hike in 

corporation, or business taxes. Th* 
levy of 42 per cent, instead of 38 
per cent, would apply on income 
above $25,000.

$400,000,000 from increased es
tate and gift taxes. One of the 
big changes he proposed in a 
somewhat complicated scale was to 
apply the present top rate of 77 
per cent on estates of $3,000,000 or 
more instead of $10,000,000 aa at

Midland and four in Martin County,
Dr. Pier Luigi Guidotti, who de
livered the seven-pound, 14-ounce 
baby bom to the Swedish actress 
who plans to marry Italian Film

Blase Hollywood 
^ hocked By Newt

B O L L ^ ’OOD— a Uwu 
n«t easily shocked, the news of 
IngrM Bergmao's baby hit the 
nim colony Friday like aa atom 
bomb.

"TbI* isn't the sort of thing 
we prefer to let our stars make 
public statements aboat,” a top 
studio executive said. “But I can 
teU you it hit Hollywood with 
the greatest impact I’ve ever wit
nessed. That’s all anybody is 
talking about.”

There was nO comment from 
Dr. Peter Lindstrom, the actress’ 
husband, and none was expected. 
He last had sedh his wife in 
May, when he visited her in 
Italy.

Director Roberto Rossellini when 
she obtains a divorce from Dr. Pe
ter Lindstrom of Hollywood.

Dr. Ouldottl said the birth was 
“absolutely normal.”

The baby “resembles Its mother,” 
said Dr. Giuseppe Ferdinandl, di
rector of the Villa Margherita 
Clinic, where the child was bom 
at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Miss Bergman a s k e d  for her 
child 20 minutes after his birth, the 

(Continued on Page 10)

Midland Livestock 
Show Holds Final 
General Meeting

Ingrid's Attorney 
Passes Out Cigars

Ellington said. They also are being Lowered Depletion Rate
qu^Uoned on several jobs in Ector ■

' interests. He proposed to cut the The negroes range in age from «n .« h
16 to 29 years. Four other negroes
were named by the three arrested 
Iiere as members of the gang. Two 
of the foqr have been arrested in 
Big Spring ind two others are be
ing sought in Calilomia.

Statements given to Ellington go 
into detail on burglaries here. Jobs 
at Montgomery Ward, Midland 
Steam Laundrj’, the Dog House, 
Wes-Tex Equipment Company, Cur
tis Pontiac and Pronto Pups have 

(Continued on Page 10)

AFL Cold Shoulders 
Lewis Plea For Aid

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. —(A»)— An 
appeal from John L. Lewis for moral 
aid in the coal crisis got a cold 
shoulder Friday from American 
Federation of Labor leaders.

The AFL’s Executive Council con
sidered an Indirect plea from Lewis 
for legal help in his court fight on 
the coal strike situation but decided 
to pass any action for the time be
ing.

Lewis has taken his United Mine 
Workers Union in and out of the 
AFL several times.

The AFL council got indirect 
word from Lewis that he would like 
the AFL to offer legal help, as the 
CIO has done. The aid was requested 
in his court tight against an in
junction asked by Robert N. Den
ham, general counsel of the Nation
al Labor Relations Board.

depletion allowance for oil and 
gas ■"'m 271/2 to 15 per cent.

Snyder proposed to reduce th* 
allowance for sulphur Xrom 23 to 
15 per cent and for non-metalUo 
minerals from 15 to 5 per cent.

These excise tax reductions were 
outlined:

Cutting the four 20 per cent re
tail levies—on furs, luggage and 
women’s handbags, jewelry and 
toilet preparations—to ten per cent.

Cutting long distance telephone 
and telegraph tax charges from 25 
to 15 per cent; the tax on rail, bus, 
airline and ship passenger tickets 
from 15 to 10 per cent, and repeal
ing outright the three per cent 
freight haul tax.

The Administration plan called 
for flat exemption of “baby olla, 
powders and lotions” from the tax 
on toilet preparations. The “baby 
oil" tax has provoked especially 
strong objections.

Snyder repeated President Tru
man’s statement that the excise 
tax cuts must be offset by closing 
loopholes in other taxes to make 
up the lost revenue.

Utility Crews Rush 
Repairs In North 
Texas Storm Areas

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  D«mocrots on fho 

Houn Ways ond Moons Committoo dofootod 14 
to 10 Fridoy o Ropublicon proposol to cut oxciso 
toxos immodiotoly and consider other ports of 
President Trumon's tax program loter.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Congress Friday sum
moned Lt. Gen. Leslie R, Groves, wartime head of the 
U. S. Atomic Bomb Project, to testify Saturday about 
a British atomic scientist arrested In London on sus
picion of passing A-bomb secrets to Russia.

LONDON— (AP)—  The 2 4 ^ -to n  U. S. 
liner Woshington wos hurled ogoinst m Southamp
ton dock ond holed Fridoy in o howling gole which 
loshed Western Europe from Britoin to Poitugol.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The United Stotes. 
charged Friday that Russia's demand for triol of Em
peror Hfrohito as a war criminal is an effort to cover 

Soviet foilure" to explain the (fate of more thon 
,000  Japanese war prisoners.

JUAREZ, MEXICO—(A>)—The a t
torney who is representing Ingrid 
Bergman in her Mexican divorce 
action passed out cigars Friday. * 

But not because of Ingrid's new 
baby.

Attorney Arturo Gomez Trevino’s
Major details for the Midland wife gave birth to a boy Thursday.

Livestock Show were completed _______________________________
here Thursday afternoon in a 
meeting attended by county sigents,: 
vocational agriculture teachers and ' 
others.

A G. Bohannan, president of the 
show, presided. Others attending 
were Midland County A g e n t  
Charles Green, Ralph Jones, Mar 
tin County agent; H. M. Fltxhugh,
Glasscock County agent; J a y  
Booth, vocational a g r i c u l t u r e  
teacher of Garden City; R. L. Mil
ler, vice president of the show; E.
H. Cavin, vocational agriculture 
teacher of Odessa; Les Floyd, gen
eral superintendent; Bundn Hines, 
assistant manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce; J. R. Cuff 
man, vocational agriculture teacher 
of Midland, and Sherwood OTIeal.
Glen Drake, J. R. McCarter and 
Kelley liewellen.

The meeting was held in the 
Oommissioners Courtroom in the 
oourthouae.
T» lin d t Eatrlea

The group deckled to limit each 
jrouth's entries to two lambs, two 
hogs and two calves.

The show is to be held March 6 
and 7 at the Midkmd Fairgrounds.
A sale will be held on the second

Entries will be accepted from 
■even counties, inclndihg Midland.
Martin. Upton, CHaasoock, Betor,
Andrews and Crane.

Green said the Thuraday aeaskm 
wai the flhal general meeting and 
th a t further details erUI be handled 
by committees.

By TheyAsaectated Preaa 
Welcome rains fell Friday n 

Their experiences with Lewis have i South Central Texas while North 
left some AFL leaders indisposed to 1 Texsis struggled to repair ice storm 
rush to his aid. Council members are damage.

Hard showers overnight dumpedreported to have looked question- 
ingly on Lewis’ insistence on con
tinuing his “able and willing" clause 
In his contract with coal operators.

.75 inch in the AiuUn area, which 
badly needed moisture for crops. 
Until Thursday, Austin's prectplta-

work at will.

For Ascent Without Scent

r r  sT A itn . k u n b

L m u  ROCK — A Little 
Bock naed car firm Ftlday adver
tised a 1831 model Chevrolet  for 
mie Xt 88 oènti. The only prom- 

i: I t  starts and runs.

Two air f r tlih t acehts spnjr « deodoettdir thembaJ on one of 20 
Angara goati hefbee thMr fUtfit fram New York to Poona. India. The 
voerta. from a^Sonora. Ttaaa, farm, needed th^detudocUlng to insorn 
ttMkr social poOtiOo vdtlx' ^  cargo planeX crew. The agents are 
Vara Mammardla of Fhohing, balding a t l ^ t  g r^  <m tha Angora, 

a a d l l u y  Olyiin of Bayskla. operating tha sprayer.

which p e r i l s  the miners to stop j  tjon was an inch short of normal
for the year.

The rain was falling from as far 
south as Brownsville to north of 
Waco. Austin’s rain appeared to be 
the heaviest.

Warmer weather was predicted
for all of Texas Saturday, with 
partly cloudy skies in the West and 
heavier clouds with some rain in 
the East.

Telephone and power crews had 
much hard work ahead of them 
In the North Texas area, where the 
ice mantle was melted Thursday.

'They bucked mud, snapped wires 
and broken poles In an area which 
stretched from Abilene and Wichita 
Falls on the West to Paris and 
Oreenville on the East; from Dal
las and Fort Worth on the South 
northward past the Red River into 
Oklahoma.
MUUan DaOar Damaga

The bill for damages from tha 
three-day stonn will run mare 
than a million dollars.

Fifty-three towns still were with
out telephone service. A few com- 
numlties had neither power, light 
or water supplies, or were aerred in 
part with emergency equipment 

At least 27 famiUee were certi
fied for emergency eeslstance by 
Fannin CounW Red Cross Chair
man J. D. Batler. He estimated the 
total might reach 50.

Heaviest losers to tlie Ice ware 
telephone and power companiea.

Southwestern B e l l  Tdq^hone 
Oompany alone estimated 4ts dam
ages woiiM run more than ITOtMMM. 
It reported Ice had broken gl3 
circuits. 1.400 polae and 20A80 
wires.

Wockinc to wtdp 
tslephone eervlee into ihepe 
183 «lewi of five and alz man to  
the gnw. More were on the w«y. 
I t  tniaaMkiiated th a t 
and
the stneiBlo area nrktay;
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HALF>^EI1TURY
% E16HLIOHTS

By BOYCE HOUSE
I <. LOnf a favorite vaudeville per- 
1m former wae Walter Kelly, known as 

I "the Virginia Judge." He pre- 
h  sented a police court scene in I 

which he Impersonated the Judge,; 
and told atorles.

One was about a defendant who 
was a "smart" kind of person. When 
the Judge said, "I fine you 910." the 
other said, “Yes, Jedge; I'se got it 
right beah in mah pocket." |

The judge continued: j
"Apd thirty days in jail!’* 'Then 

peeripg over hia glasses; "Have 
you got that in your pocket, too?"

Damagt Suit Filed 
In Dallas Air Crash

DALLAS—i/T*)—A $30,650 damage 
suit has been filed against a pilot 
and American Airlines by a Dallas 
woman whose daughter was one of 
28 persons killed in a plane crash 
here last November.

It was the first damage suit 
filed here as the result of th e  
crash.

Mrs. Ep&le R. Clark r.amed Capt 
Laurens Claude of Fort Worth, 
the pilot of the New York C|ty to 
Mexico City plane, and the Ameri
can Airlines, Inc., as defendants.

Mrs. Clark's daughter, Mrs. Ag
nes Caylor acott, 45, of New York 
City, was one of the crash victims.

★  T H E  D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  *
Arthritis Needs Full Diagnosis; 
Caused By Cutting Ingrown Toenails

*  IN HOUYWOOP »

Listen in While Harvey Chats 
With Francis About Hollywood

By EDWIN P. JOKOAN, M. D.
Wrtttea far NEA Service

ArthrlUs ia not only palnfuL but 
it is an extremely serious ailment aa 
welL As I have suggested below, 
It's difficult to give advloe on proper 
treatment without a full dlagnoela.

,foot swelled up to twice Its size. 
This happened in about IS minutea. 
I was in terrible pain, and thought 
it was an attack of arthritis. I t’s 
almost gone now, axid as I have 
never had this before, I would like 
to know if there are any precautions 

• • • i or preventives for arthritis.
Q—About two months ago my I A—The usual kinds of arthritis do'

SHIP A AIB TICKETS
To all p ans o( tOs world 
No aernca chareea. Pré« 
•ailing tn ion n su on  and 
paasi>ort reculrementa.

Writs or Pbone

t i t  •« . LeraiBs Phona r jT

Mak* your windows 
more beautiful with

FLEXALUM 
BEAUTY-OLITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

3M N. Weatherford 
Ph. 9904 Ph. 4470-W

The Lone Eagle of 1927 was Charles Augustus Lindbergh, an obscure 
airmail and barnstorming pilot who overnight became America’! top 
hero. The whole world waited breathless when Lindy took off from 
Roosevelt Field. N. Y., on that morning of May 20. 1927, and headed 
his plane, the ’‘Spirit of St. Louis, ” toward Paris, fame and fortune. 
The drama of the handsome young flier tackling the broad Atlantic 
alone in a tiny monoplane captured the world’s imagination. On the 
evening of May 21, word flashed to the world that he had landed 
near Paris, totally unprepared for the wild reception that greeted 
him there. "We made it.” said the quiet, modest flier whom other 
pilots called "Slim ” "We ” meant Lindy and the plane, which there

after became a personality in its own right.

Meeting Dates Set ' f®cos Tea Reveals 
And
Beauceant Named

standing committees were ap
pointed and meeting dates set for 
the newly-organized Social Order 
of the Beauceant at a meeting in 
the Masonic Hall Thursday after-

Proper Care Of 
Child's Teeth Is 
important Program

Membera of the Permian Bazin 
Dental Azsociatlon, in announcing 
plane far the observance Monday 
of National Children’a Dental Hèàlth 
Day, augM t that a child ahould 
pay his first visit to the dentist 
when all 30 primary teeth have 
erupted, whlw usually is between 
the ages of two and three years. 
This should be done, they said, even 
thoxigh the child has no apparent 
dental trouble.

Several reasons were advanced for 
the suggeetlon. A visit, they stated, 
will cause the child no discomfort 
or pain and he will not be so likely 
to develop s dread of "going to the 
dentist.” Another reason is that 
the child will acquire an apprecia
tion of the value of proper dental 
health habits. First rlalts should 
be followed by regular and frequent 
visits.

Permanent teeth should be exam
ined soon after they erupt so that 
any cavities may be filled before 
they can cause serious damage.

Dental prophylaxis is helpful to 
the dental health of the child since 
the cleaning by a dentist helps pre
vent diseases of the gums by re
moving deposits and stains from the 
teeth. X-ray pictures of the teeth 
also are beneficial in many cases, 
since they enable the dentist to find 
conditions which otherwise might 
escape detection.

There is no set age. according to 
dental authorities when the process 
of straightening irregular teeth 
should be started. Some Irregularl- 

PECOS — Lace-edged Valentmes I  ties require treatment at an early 
with the inscription, ’’Billy and ' age, while others best are treated 
Dean. February 12." announced to I at a later age. The dentist can de
guests at a lea Tuesday the en- ■ termine when such work should be- 
gagement and wedding date of | Kin-
Billie Louise Morelan and Dean | ----- -̂---------------------------
Passmore. Her mother, Mrs. V. D.
.Morelan, and Mrs. I. K Chesney 
entertained 50 friends in Mrs.

Christian Group 
Attends Meeting 
In San Angelo

A group from the First Ohrlstian 
Church will leave Friday for Ban 
Angelo where thly wlU attend the 
Annual World FeUowahlp Meet for 
DUtrlet 4 of Christian Churches at 
thé First Christian Church there.

The Rev. Clyde Llndâiey, pactor 
of the Midland church, will teach 
"Mlseions" and the Midland group 
will lead the consecration aorvlee 
with "TUI Dreams and Deeds arc 
One."

The delegation from Midland in
cludes Nancy McKinley, Jo Dean 
Downing, Mona Sue Biggs, Jackie 
Btatton, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Riddle, 
Roger Fuller, Carolyn Claiborne, 
Calva Ann FriiaeU and Mrs. Del
bert Downing.

LEGAL NO'nCES

noon. The order, formed here last I Chesney’s home.

H ELLO !
This la

á í'/ /
.J J ^ a rL r id á

Saying:

Better have Insurance that you 
think you wont need than for 
your family to need insurance 
you never had.

Hava Yra ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

week. IS composed of wives and 
widows of Knights Templar.

Regular meetings will be held at 
2 p.m. on the first Thursday of 
each month and at 5 p.m. on the 
third Tuesday of each month. At 
the latter meeting, a covered dish 
.supper will be served with Knights 
Templar as guests. Plans were 
made also to serve a dinner for the 
Knights Templar at an inspection 
meeting February 16 in the Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. Dewey Pope, president, an
nounced the following committee 
lists: By-laws. Mrs. W. G. Epley, 
Mrs. M. A. Floyd and Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson: program. Mrs. George 
Glass, Mrs. R. D. Sofuggs and 
Mrs. Bert Goodman; refreshments, 
Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mrs, G. G. 
Hazel and Mrs. G. C. Driver.

Pecos Mayor 
Not Ask Reelection

PECOS — E. O. (Qltnn) Stafford,
Wright, pastor, reading the double ! niayor here the last four years an

A Sunday evening wedding ip 
the First Presbyterian Church here 
Ls planned, with the Rev. Paul

ring ceremony.
Receiving tea guests were th e  

hostesses and honoree, the pros
pective bridegroom's mother. Mrs.
G. G. Passmore, Sr., and Mrs. O.
G. Passmore, Jr. Shirley Gleason 
wa.s at the bride’s book.

Mrs. H. G. Bradley and Mrs. O.
D. Richardson poured tea a n d  
coffee and Mrs. W. E. Ernest and 
Mrs. Woodrow Clem assisted in 
.serving. A red Cupid’s-bow a n d  
arrow on a bank of white-carna
tions centered the table, flanked bv . „  ̂  ̂ ,
red tapers in silver holders. r*<i | ing t^e Stafford a^ ln istra tlon  are
and white carnations in bouquets | 
about the rooms continued th e  
Valentine motif.

nounced he will not be a candidate 
for reflection this year.

"I must give more time ts my I c iu tio n , th« ««in« b«ing 
own business,” Stafford asserted in day o i March. a .D 
making his intentions ki,own. He 
will round out five years of public 
service in April, having served one 
year as a city councilman prior to 
his election to the position of mayor.

’’I have enjoyed serving the city 
and have had excellent (xyjperatlon 
from the people of the city as well 
as the employes.” the mayor said.

Numerous accomplishments dur-

W.B.
INSURANCE SERVICE

Fhone IS—994 Leggett Bldg.. 
Distriet Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

Telephone. Mrs. Earl Ray. Mrs.
W. R. Upham and Mrs. Riley Parr; I High School P-TA
visiting the sick. 'Irs. Cecil Pope, _  i i i •
Mrs. W. N. Cole and Mrs. W. B. ! I O r O r m  S t u d V  U n i t  
Hunter: special committee, Mrs. J . '
B. McCoy, Mrs. R. B. Cowden, Mrs.
Lester Short and Mrs. John
Hughes; gifts. Mrs. Floyd Boles.
Mrs. Dan Carter and Mrs. R, L.
McCormick; flowers, Mrs. Jo e
Roberson. Mrs. Homer Epley. Mrs.
James Mims and Mrs. R. D. Monk- 
ress.

Advertise or be forgotten.

A study group of the High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
will be organized at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
In Room 122 of the Midland High
School.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president of

been added, the water and sewer 
lines are being Improved, new muni
cipal buildings have been construct
ed and the City Hall has been re
paired. Some of the work on the 
municipal buildings had been initi
ated before Mayor Stafford went

T H l STATX o r  TXXAk 
¡TO. Dora n t t e b ir  and busbaaO. 

Thomas A. n«tcb«r; Clarenc« Col
ima; Bryan ArdU; laaac Ardts; 
Lou ArdU; LouU ArdU; MatUc K. 
ArdU; Onia Ardía; Onl« C. Ar
dU; Rob«rt ArdU; Mra. W. B. S an 
aca and husband. W. B. Benson; 
A. W. CoUlna; Mra. C. C. Colllna 
and husband, C. C. Collins; Mra. 
C. C. CoUlna. a widow; Hanry Col
llna; H. L. CoUlna; James T. Col
llna: Robert L. CoUlna; WUUe T. 
CoUliu; W. P. CeUlnS: WUUe Oore 
and husband. Jim oore; W. T. 
Home; WlU T. Horne; Mra. Bob 
Keith and husband. Bob Keith; 
Brown Keith; Mabel Martm; L. B. 
Morgan; Betelc Souter and hus
band. Robert L. Souter; T. J. 
Steward; Van Steward; Wilson 
Steward; Luella Taylor and hus
band. W. R Taylor: Birdie WUaon 
and husband, Walter WlUon; all 
peraons claim ing any title  or in 
terest In the land hereinafter de- 
acrlbed under deed heretofore sitan  
from J. C. Duff and wife, Jennie 
Duff, to A. W. Collins, dated Janu
ary M, isio , recorded Vol. >d. Page 
2S3. Midland County. Taxas, Deed 
Records: each and all of t h e  
spouaea of the above defendants; 
each and all of the aurrm ng  
apoutes Of the above défendants; 
and each and all of the hSlra and 
legal repreaentatlves ef the above 
defendanu. their heirs and Idgal 
repreaentatlTea 

OROTINO:
Tou are commanded to appear and 

answer the Plalntlffs' petition at or 
before 10 oclock  am . of the first
Monday after the expiration of 41 
days from the date of Uauance of thU

Monday tha 
1930. at or 

before io o'clock am ., before t h e  
Honorable 70th DUtrlet Court of Mid
land County, at the Court House In 
Midland. Tezaa.

Said rialnU ffa’ petition waa fUed on 
the 3«th day of January. 1930.

The fUe number of aald ault betas 
No 5431.

The namaa of the parties la  said 
su it are:

Thomas A. Cole snd  wife. I t s  Cole, 
as Plaintlffa, and the above named 
parties to whom tbU citation U Issued 
and directed aa Defendants.

P laintiffs allege osmarahlp of the 
following described land situated m 
Midland County. Texas, holding and 
claim ing the same in  fee almplc. to 
wit :

The South 50* of th e Middle 
100’ of the W 1 of Block 39. 
Homestead Addition to the City 
of Midland.

Such action U a su it In treapsM to  
try title  brought by Plaintlffa fer 
title  and poneeeion of the land above

not gtsirt In the wsy described. Per- 
hapg there is some other explane- 
tlon for the foot swelling. Without 
B positive diegnosis, treatment can- 
net be Intelligently suggested.• • •

Q—Our nlne-jrear-old daughter 
has had attacks of painful cramps 
In her legs since she was five. Now 
she is taking swimming lessons and 
has to get out of the pool with a leg 
cramp which draws her toes.

A—This is an obscure kind of 
condition the cause of which I can
not guess at. It does not, however, 

to me wise for a youngster 
with these symptoms to try to swim 
—certainly not in water which would 
be over her head.• • •

Q—Can you give me the name of 
a good skin specialist for something 
resembling eesema?

A - I  am sorry but I do not rec-
ommend individual physicians. You ^  * touch of

me to bt smart.” 
Harvey. “Too many animáis 

^  already. ’What the moviai need,’
invisible rabbit.’Dearborn Street, ^ Icag o  10, m. , .

Mri. . Í . ..I, “Who is yenr agent?” replied
Francis in a h a l f - h e a r te d ^ .

By ER8KINE JOHNfON 
NEA Staff C e iT f  eadsat

HOLLYWOOD—If Harvty. th e  
Invisible rabbit, can have long oon- 
versatioDs with Frank Fay a n d  
now Jimmy Stewart, there was no 
reason why he shouldn’t be lunch
ing with Francis, a talking mule 
who attained stardom recently.

I spotted them at a table for two 
in the UI cafe after Francis had 
left his halter with the check-room 
girl (it was a hot day).

They were In animated conver
sation and I listened in.

“Frankly, Harvey,” the mule 
was saying, “learning to talk for 
the cinema w as  bothersome 
enou^ In itself. But talking to 
something that apparently Isn’t 
there Is exaqjeratlng. Why don’t  
you emerge from that Invisible 
dream world of yours and show 
yourself?"

The high-pitched and bodyless

that fill up with water? Unless 
opened and covered with iodine, 
they become filled with pus.

A—The description, of course, 
suggests a ringworm Infection but, 
in order to make a diagnosis cer
tain, scrapings would have to be 
taken and examined under the mic
roscope. The use of tincture of 
iodine without knowing the cause 
of the condition is not advisable.

• • •
Q—Please tell me what causes an 

enlarged thymus? Do you think 
X-ray treatments would help? It 
causes a heavy breathing and a 
noise when breathing.

A—The cause of an enlarged thy
mus is not known. X-ray treat
ments aometimes are uaed to try to 
cause this gland to shrink. It also 
is believed that the thymus may in

tempt te amether his jealeusy, 
"Thia gny whe has I t  per eeat ef 
nothing."
“O’Hare of the Rlskin, Ruakin, 

Raskin and O’Hare Office,” an
swered Harvey. "He’s a distant 
cousin of mine from the Kerry 
Patch section of St. Louis. He also 
handles Lassie. ”
Laooching Into Lee 

“Somebody should handle Las
sie," saifl Francis peevishly. "Did 
you see him chewing up the scen
ery the other night at the Friars’ 
testimonial dinner for Leo the Lion?” 

“That I did,” said Harvey. “Leo’s 
been around M-O-M so long he’s 
beginning to look like one of the 
executives there.”

“And so moth-eaten,” put in 
Francis. “Did you see that old 
yeUow polo coat? He’s been wear

some cases be the cause of noisy , ing it for 20 years if he’s worn It a 
breathing by pressure on the breath-1 day.”
ing tubes. Some things about the 
thj’mus still are not well understood

Q—What are the chances of stop
ping bleeding after tooth extraction? 
What methods are used?

A—Except In a "bleeder,” bleed
ing after tooth extraction should 
not be too difficult to stop. Pres
sure is one method. A stitch or 
two Is another.

The rabbit snd mule stopped 
being catty long enough to order 
lunch. Francis, after fretting over 
a vitamin chart, ordered some 
cornstalks benedict with a bale of 
hay on the side.

Harvey asked fer a doable or
der of carrots mlgnon, a dish of 
artichokes and a comMnaUoo 
cheFs salad with the explanatloa: 
“I'm lucky. I don’t have to 

• * • worry about my weight. No one
Q—For some time now, I have ! ever sees me.” 

been troubled with. Ingrown toe-! ”I asked you to lunch with me. 
nails. What can I do to correct this old boy. so I could give you a few
and avoid It in the future? pointers on acting. After all. I

A—In most cases Ingrown toenails have a picture behind me now 
are believed to result from cutting and . .
the nails too short or rounding them ’’That’s very kind of you. I ’m 
Instead of cutting them straight sure.” broke in Harvey. “But I 
across. hardly need to remind you that I

■ • • have had quite a few years in the
Q—Is an operation necessary for legitimate theater. We of the foot- 

a ganglion on the under side of the hghts . . . ”
wrist? i “The fcxjtlights be damned,” ex-

A—A ganglion is a small tumor- plodod Francis. “Let's cut out 
like mass containing fluid. When i t ! horsing around and lay ■oi«’ 
is hit J t  will disappear because the cards on the table. I'm only trying 
fluid escapes, but the condition re
forms. The only permanent cure is 
removal by operation.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

’’10 N. Big Spring St.
M (Hand. Texas Phone 1070

the P-TA. ha.s invited all Interested une. w. D. (Bill) Turpin wlU be 
persons to attend this meeting.

Club Slafes Event 
To 'Get Acquainted'

into office. _ __
Mayor Stafford's decision not to d s e ^ t^ . ‘'siT^nV ^ t h '’record'tltie 

run brings about a peculiar situa- | and title in tbemselvea through yeace- 
tion in poUUcs here, in that it will able continuous sad ad re^«rTu. fv,« alon under the live and under the tealeave only on# member on the .tatute. of limitstion, for dam-
council unless some announcements agee tn the sum of 13.000.00 sad costs 
are made before the March 4 dead- of autt.

W IN D M IL L  aad  ELECTRIC  
P U M P  W O RK .

rOW ERS MOVED—ANY KIND 
WlBch truck te do the Job. 

Sec er Phene
ED KINSEY

1999 t .  C elera d e P h on e 9909-W

PIONEER
L UBBOCK

50 Minnies

The Midland Officers Club will 
hold a "Get Acquainted Night” 
event Saturday in the clubhouse at 
Midland Airpark.

There will be games, dancing, 
drmks and hamburgers for mem
bers, their families and guests.

Sunday, a "Family Night” 
together is planned.

TO F O R T  W O R T H
Charles A, McClintic and Ralph 

Geisler left Friday for Fort Worth, 
where they will attend the fat 
■Stock show and rodeo.

the only holdover member. Rayman 
Pouncey, who also had another year 

. in the position of city councilman, 
has resigned effective April 11.

Terms of Councllmen C. J. An
derson, Charlie Hurley and Ted 
Ruhlen will expire this year.

P I O ß iS E il V tù tfX U te ô -

Political
Announcements

All Texas Exes of the Permian Basin ond their 
friends are cordially invited to attend the

TEXAS EXES

DAN CE!
American Legion Hall

206 South Colorado, Midlond
Soturday, February 4th

EXTRA FEATURE—
Moving pictures will ba shown and norrated 
by H. C. (Bully) Gilstrop from 8 till 9. 

DANCING 9 T O  12 —
See Bob Peyne er W. Ashmore fer yotir tickets 

Admiuien $3.00 per couple

Texas Exes —
IfSl's make this a real "Gei Together"

— Fun For All —
U N iviR sm r OF t ix a s  i x -s t u d in t s ' association

“ T ~ - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Chargea IIfor puhIlcatlOB 
ro la n a :

Olatiict A State Offlecs -------93S.M
Coanty Offleca ____  I2S.H
Preclact O f f l c e s ___ ______ _ 4 1 S .H

(No refuadi to csa4i4at«s who 
wlthdraw.)

Snhject te  thè aeMea of thè 
Democrstlc Prlautry O ectloa Kst- 
urday, Joly t l ,  ISSA

Fer V. 8. Repreeentative
letb  CongreMleoal DtstrlCt 

PAITL M 08S  
Fer DtstrlCt Atteniey  

W. O. SHAFXR 
Fer Olstriet Clerk

NETTTX O. R O M »  
(Reelectlon)

Foff CovBty Jadge
CLIFFORD C. KKITR 
(ReèleetlOQ)

Fer Shertff
XD D » N t L L  
(Reelectlon)

Fer Cetuity Atteracy  
JOB M usa  
(Reelectlon)

Fer Cenaty Clerk
LUCXlXx JORMSON 
(Reelectlon)

Fer Cenaty T reasver
MR8. M DnnX K. D O S I »  
(Reelectlon)

Fer Taz Aweeeer aad Cellecter 
J. U. 9FBSD  
(Reelectlon)

Fer Cenaty Snrveyer 
PAT 9TANFORO 
(Reelectlon)

Por Cenaty CensnUaateaor
Frecloct No. I 

8K »W O O D  OTTXAL 
(RedlecUon)

Per Cenaty CeduUiO eaer
Prectact Ne. 3 

ALVBT U T A N T  
B. W. (ROOTS) BROWN 

Por Cematy rsasM lsslsaer
Preetnet No. I  

WARRSM 9KAOOO
(Reeteetlea)

par C enaty Ceounlastaacr
P redn et No. 4 

W. U . 8TXWART 
‘ (R eeleetloo)

J. U  D ni.A R D  
Per CetMUMe

Ptnetaet No. J___
JMCK MXRRITT
JOÌM m d iN O W A T . JR.
(R etireuaa)

Illinois Prisoner 
Boasts Of 8,000 
! Texas 'Hot Checks'

MARION, ILL. —f.pv— Marlon 
Cooper, 23, of Woodward, Okla., and 
Gerald E. Cox, 25, of Norfolk, Va., 
are being held on confidence game 
charges here.

The charges allege the men gave 
a worthless $46.30 caeck at a food 
market.

Authorities here said the Okla
homa man boasted that he nTOte 

I $275,0(X) worth of bad checks — 
' about 8,000 of them In Texas—and 
that he owns an airplane and a 830,- 
000 home.

Sherlff'B Deputy Virgil Ewell said 
Cooper would not tell the where
abouts of the home nor the plane 
he claims.

State's attorney Charles Denham 
said has asked the Fédéral Bur
eau of Investigation to enter the 
case.

Ewell aald that in earlier question
ing Cooper said he got up to 88,000 
some weeks from his checks.

thU

W ELDING!
No Job Too Bif . . . 
Liftlo Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
iRfiiioorinf 6  Machino Co.

2107 W. S. Front St. 
Phono 3151

P U ln tlffi prsy for recorery of title  
•nd poaseetlon to and Of the lands 
•bore speclflcaUy deecrlbed. damages 
and costa.

If thU c iu tlo n  Is not serrod within  
ninety (90) days after the date of Its 
lasuanca, it shall be returned un> 
•erred.

iMued tbU 2gth day of January. A D. 
1930.

Olren under my hand and seal of j 
said Court at office In Midland. Texas. ; 

I this 34th dsy of January. A.D. 1950. 
(81AL) NBTTTl C. R O M « . Clerk | 
DUtrlet Court, Midland County, Texas 
(Jan. 37; Fsb. 3-10-17)

I CITAnON BT PUBLICATION 
I THB 8TAT1 OP TBXAB
i TO; Josephine Belle HarmonORXmNO:

Tou are commanded te  appear and > 
atuwer tha plalnUff’s petition at er , 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 days ' 
from the date of leeuanee of thU  
Citation, the same being Monday the , 
30th day of Mareb. A.D.. 1930. at or i 
before 10 o’clock AM., before the  
Honorable DUtrlet Court of Midland I 
County, at the Court House In Mid- | 
land. Texas.

Bald P laintiff’s petition w u  filed on 
the 1st day of February. 1930.

The fUe number of said suit being 
No. S4M.

The namee of the parties In aald 
suit art:

C. W. Harmon aa Plaintiff, and 
Josephine Belle Rarmon ae Defendant.

The nature of said su it being eub- 
stantlally ae follows, to-w it:

Suit 
ment.

“7Suit for divorce sUeglng abandon-

If thU C iu tlon  U not aerred w ithin  
90 days from the d a u  of lu  lu u aece , 
it ahaU be returned uneerred.

leeued thU the U t day of Pebruary, 
1930.

Olren under m y band and seal of 
•aid Court, at em oe in Midland, Tacas, 
thU the U t day of February A. D-. 
1930.
(SKAL) NTITTK C. ROIOBR. (herk
DUtrlet Court. Midland County, Taxai 
(Feb. 3-10-17-34).

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sav* Dtlivtry Charg«
North of Yucca

à (MILT Th I

4 BIG DAYS 
STARTING SUN. Fab. 5

Dir*ct from its World 
Premier« in Amorillo

Acfually filmed in PALO 
DURO CANYON near 

Amarillo and on RANCHES 
near Borger, T«xa$!

rw/r rodw nnkt n/tr m u rm
m m  A ddw. A mfA,. mtA K m f

CBIM9T
TIMIICHN

aUHIESTDN'ClIilflLSmmsn
The New "Freme” In 

His Screen Dehnt.

PUBUC NOTICI OF DCSSOLimON.
WITH CONTOrUANCR 

Notte« u hareby glreq that th è part- 
nexahlp between J. T. Van Natta and 
Idarrin A. Bryaon, under th è finn  
nams of Chedker Cab Company of 
Midland. T tgas was dlaaolvad «n thè  
19th day of January. IMO. All dabU  
due thè satd partnership ara ta  bf 
pald and thoae due dlscbargad at 333 
North Oolorado Straat. Midland. Tazaa. 
whara th è buslneaa wlU be «onunuad  
by J. T. Van Natta and Ray Paaaona 
under th è Crm name of Oheaker Cab 
Oocopany.

J. T. VAN NATTA 
RAT FAS90N9

(Jan. 37; Fab. 3-10)

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crpp Honrttftrt Now.

S«« ovr Mod«l '*(y* Troctort, epocial far email afroofo.

PEBIOAN Eam PNENT CO.
ALUS-CHALMIRS DIALIR

912 SoMifc Mmìii
USED FEED BINDERS ' FARM TRAIURS

BIG WESTEBH JAMBOREE I
ANDY SCHRODER

ud his

WESTERN RAND
at the

V. F. W. H A L L
¿ ^ v e r ^

^ a t u r d a î

Midway Batwaoa Midland mmd Odotea oa U. S. 80 
PLENTY OF ROOM — NO RESERVATIONS

Admiesiow $1.20 190100«, tax loci. 9 'tN 1
Ttmt In K .C .R 3 ., 10:80 Saturday Right

to give ]Tou Ute of mjr nx-
perieoot with bumsin netors and 
explnln how to hnixlle them.” 

"You're saFiiif that Frank Fay 
Isn’t  human?” said Harvey.

"Fay-8chmay.” replied Frands. 
"They’re all the same. I had Don
ald exoonnor.”

" T en  h a v e  a y  s y a p n t h t a .  nM  
ehap," sa id  th e  m h b it  "T here’s  n  
scen e  sten lar If th e re  ever w m
MIC."
"Ail humam are scene stealers,” 

replied Francis, moroaely. " P u t  
any human on the stage or in front 
of the camera with an animal and 
they Immediately take over. Hu
mans and bablea.”

"I had a terrible time controlUng 
Fayale," said Harvey. "He did 
everything but wave the flag te 
get the attention away frosn me. 
I got him alone backstage one 
night and read him the riot act. 
Even then . .

"You think you had troubles 
with Fay.” said FrancU. "Pardon 
me while I hee-haw, old boy. You 
got Jimmy Stewart to contend 
with In the film version of ’Har
vey.’ ”

“Don’t I know it.” said Harvey, 
sadly. “The guy who underplays 
everything."

"I know.” said Francis. “It takes 
a pretty good animal to keep a 
human actor from stealing the 
show from under his. er. paws.” 

“You probably mean hooves," 
said Harvey, icily.

”I always say what 1 Bean.” 
said Francis.
Harveys chair slid from under 

the table out into the aisle and 
then back again. Apparently he 
could take no more of his luncheon 
companion.

“At least,’’ he said. “I won’t 
make an ass of myself."

Harvey ignored the door and 
floated through a wall and out into 
the California sunshine.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Laaa an New and Late Madcl Cart
J. H. Brock A. C. CoRwell

Wa appreciata rear hniliiiB 
Ml K Wall TeL 599

Adults
95e

Children
9c

★  TODAY & SAT.
STUlGHT.SHOOTir 
TIMTAMQ 
CROOKED 
TEXAS 
TOWN!

Added: Comedy and ChapC 19

PARADISE UNTAMED . . .  
In All Its Wonder and Fury I
J. Arthor 8s«l( Pf«*«*t*

JEAN SIMMONS
DOMID HOUSTON

:

MAN against OCTOPUS!
. . .  ta B hand-to-hand 

battle te the death! 
Added: Color Cartoon and New«

Taday

AliOTTSCOSm iO
"M EET T H E  

K ILLER "
with Boris Karloff

Added: Celar Cartaan and Nowi

AdaHa
tSe

ChUdren 
9e

SAT. a  SUN.; 0pm 1:45 p.é. 
KorXOGaS-OgbEVANi

'THE GOLDEN 
STALLION"

Caler Cart«««



G u e s t  Coffefe 
Is Yucca Club 

• Entertainment
Coming r ̂ Events

SATURDAY
Formal installation for new Rain-

JayCee-etfes Report I p  / ’- v  i i— r - \  /  
Work On Drive For ' s  (  )  (  1 r “ 1 Y  
Poll Tav Payments . *rr l l r *  ' . *

Tarche Fenoglio Is 
Named Secretaries 
Association Head

the Tuoca O tfden Club a coffee in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Rhodes 
Thursday morninf. With recorded 
music for illustration, Mrs. James 
F. Sprinkle presented the pregram 
topic, “Spring Gardens Are Like a 
Melody.“

Completion of work in landscap
ing the Boy Scout Building, one of 
the club’s main projects of th e  
year, was reported.

Mrs. Leonard Thomas, a member 
ef the Midland Woman's Club 
Building Plans Committee, dis
cussed the tentative plans which 
the committee has outlined. Mrs. 
Selman Lones, travel agent, told 
of the annual Azalea Trail tours 
which will open next month and of 
a garden tour of EXirope.
Valentine Corsage

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, club presi
dent, poured coffee at a table 
which Mrs. C. E. Nelson had dec
orated with a center arrangement 
of red berries and leaves. Mrs. 
Gillespie wore a Valentine corsage.

Guests for the coffee were Mrs. 
R. M. QoUaday, Mrs. L. V. Bass- 
ham, Mrs. A. E. Cameron. Mrs. 
Glen H. Black. Mrs. Rex Gsdloup, 
Mrs. Billie OUbert, Mrs. L. E. Pat
terson, Jr., and Grace Thomas.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Robert White. Mrs. W. G. 
Petteway, Mrs. E. W. Statton, Mrs. 
Guy Vanderpool, Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, 
Mrs. P. E. Sadler, Mrs. R. E. Pat
ton, Mrs. B. R. Mathews.

7 pjn. in the Masonic Hail. Work on a campaign urging poll
, tax payments, which resulted in 

Moment Musical Junior Music ; payment of 300 poll taxes Saturday, 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the was reported at a meeting of the 
Wf tsor Studio. I Midland JayCee-ettes in the home

of Mrs. Ray Howard Thursday. The 
Childrens' Story Hour will be at i with the Junior

10:30 am. in the Children’s Room " "
of the Midland County Library.

American Association of Univer
sity Women luncheon for membera 
only will be at 12:45 pm. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. The Executive Board will 
meet at 12:30 pm. in the hotel.

Chamber of Commerce in the cam
paign, and members worked in 
downtown Midland Saturday.

The members voted that each 
JayCee-ette must give four hours 
each month to work on club projects.

Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
Huff. Mrs. Howard and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson were appointed a commlt- 

: tee to plan the February social meet- 
Midland Officers Club “let’s get ing of the club. Mrs. Bob Bright, 

acquainted’’ night for members and } Mrs. C. L. Brady and Mrs. Burvln 
guests will begin at 8 pm. in the i Hines were welcomed as new mem- 
clubhous:. j  bers.

Howard Returned As Community Theater 
President; Board Discusses Membership

Ralph Lowe, Mrs. J. A. Koegler, 
Mrs. Dewitt Haskln. Mrs. C. M. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Robert Donnell,

Paxton Howard was returned to 
the presidency of the Midland Com
munity Theater for another year, 
and also was named chairman of the 
Board of Governors when the board 
organized for 1950 and elected of
ficers at a meeting Thursday night.

Board members were elected at 
the annual membership dinner of 

I the theater Monday night. Betty
Gaines, W. F. Pennebaker and W, 
Dave Henderson are the new mem
bers; Howard, W. H. Pomeroy, Jr.,

Mrs. M. S. Dickerson and Mrs. L. ' Francis Klngon were relected; 
Otis Baggett.

Rainbow Girls Will 
Install Officers

Formal irasullation of newly-

’’The Prompter,” theater program 
publication, and Mrs, Mills and 
Mrs. Searles were reassigned to their 
duties as chairman of tickets and of 
publicity respectively. The other 
board members and Art Cole, di
rector of the theater, attended the 
meeting.

Membership was discussed as 
board members agreed that ex
panded membership would be nec
essary If the Community Theater 
is to continue the progress which 
has earned it recognition over the 
nation in recent months. That rep
utation has been built in the four

Gay Backgrounds Ready For 
'fashion Is AAagic' Benefit
Snake charmers and thin men 

will be the backgrounds as a barker 
hawks his wares and a magician 
pulls hats out of rabbits at the 
“Fashion is Magic” show March 2 
and 3.

The s t a g e  production wdll be 
sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Midland Memorial Hospital 
in the new Midland High School

Mrs. I. A. Searles, Mrs. Coe Mills,
Mrs. John P. Butler, W. A. Wald-
schmldt a ^  Norris Creath are hold- y^ars since the theater’s organiza- 
over members who are starting the jjon *
second year of a two-year term | ^n increase in salary was voted 

Creath served as chairman of m e , for Cole, who as direct« is the only 
board last year, before tt was de-| pgjj a-orke»* on the theater staff 
cided to combine that office w ith ; whose duties have grown as

el¿:°t;^“offi«rT of the"^ the theater has « p an d V T ts  prothe Rainbow for Girls wm be held : i°charg^^^^^^ -------- • •
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Masonic ^tneroy was ele«ed vice president 
Hall. 30 minutes earlier than the eft t̂-ge of production for 19M. 
originaUy announced time of 7:30 Mt« Games was named secreUry

, and Kmgon was reelected treasurer.pm.
Members of the Masonic Lodge 

and Order of the Eastern Star who
Pennebaker was selected to edit

ana i_>raer ui uie £.asLcrii oiar wiiui .
are Interested in the ceremony are A A U W  P r o a r a m  l o  
invited to attend. 3

Acquaint Members 
With Organisation

BACK FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 

Jr., have returned from Port Worth, 
where they attended the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

C h i u i m  
c o u s Â m
To relieve miaerlee 
without dosing, rub onVISJ551

Cakes - Pastries

TERM IN A L BAKERY
AT YOLR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFO.V CAKES

Prompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS 
TAey'r# Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TERM IN AL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8501 
T-191, Terminal

“What Makes AAUW T’ick,” wlU 
be the program theme for the 
monthly luncheon meeting of the 
American Association of University 

I Women at 12:45 p.m. Saturday in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 

I  Scharbauer. The executive board 
! will meet at 12:30 pm. outside the 
ballroom.

The program will deal strictly 
with the organization, purposes and 
activities of the AAUW and the 
meeting is being limited to mem
bers.

Members who have not been con
tacted Emd wish to make reservations 
may do so by calling Mrs. W. P. 
Von Osinski, telephone No. 1695-W, 
before 9:30 am. Saturday.

Building Fund Aid 
Is Topic Of Called 
Tejas Club Meeting

A project to raise funds for a 
contribution to the Midland Wo
man's Club Building was discussed 
by members of the Tejas Garden 
Club at a called meeting in th e  
home of Mrs. John L. Smith, presi
dent. Thursday morning.

Assistance at a coffee next Thurs
day, when all garden clubs of the 
city will compliment Mrs. Albert 
Morrow of Morton, president of 
District One, Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., also was planned.

Present were Mrs. I. F. Peterson, 
Mrs. W. M. Ford, Mrs. J. P. Kelly. 
Mrs. J. D Dillard. Mrs. Lee Conroe. 
Mrs. John B. MUls, Mrs. W. C. 
Murphy, Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs. 
Floyd Boles. Mrs. Sam Preston and 
Mrs. R  L. Spencer.

Now Is The Time To Plant Trees!
Wg Horg In Stock . . ,

Shodg Trggf: Mimosa, Weeping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy
camore, Elm, Lombardy Poplar, Boleono Poplar.
Fruit Trggs: Apple, Peoch, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leaf Plum.

WE OFFER A CO.MFLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorodo Phone 520

A dded Service to

Houston-Galveston
from Sweetwater

Santa Fe

To meet the demand for accommoda
tion«, another Pullman has been added 
to this smooth, diesel-powered over
night service. Now you can be assured 
of space on this popular, convenient 
train both going and returning.

Lv. Sweetwater......10:0OPJá.
Ar. Houston-.......*...8;2S A Ji.

■ At. Galveston------ J;80AJd.
(Fred Harvey diner serving 

breakfast into Houston)
As an added convenience 

and money saver, buy 
round trip tickets.

J. 7. OILBXRT, Agent, 
Santa Fe Station. Sweetwater

grams and its community service. 
Members Are Mainstays

The board discussion of budget 
and plans for the year emphasized 
the fact that the theater depends 
chiefly on memberships for its fi
nancial support. Cash boxofflce re
ceipts at the plays do not pay the 
cost of play production and the dif
ference must be paid front mem
bership fees. Members are admitted 
to the plays on their memberships, 
and cash boxoffice re^lpts come 
from the admission of non-mem
bers.

A large part of the cost of play 
production is In royalties, the board 
was reminded, and that cost is nec
essary to meet the demand of Mid
land residents for new plays of top 
quality.

The financial goal for member
ships this year has been set at $6.000, 
and at present Is about $1,175 short 
of that flgtire, Howard reported. 
Memberohlps are in three classes, 
at an annual cost ranging {rom $15 
to $50 or more. Each class gives 
the holder a specified number of ad
mission tickets and privileges of en
rolling children in the Children's 
Theater.

Membrrshlp is open to all Mid
land County residents at any time 
of the year, the president stressed, 
and newcomers to the city are in
vited to Join the group; no ¡personal 
invitation is necessary.

Finance Committee 
For Woman's Club 
Building Organized

Mrs. Lamar Lunt was elected 
chairman with Mrs. C. S. Britt as 
co-chairman of a Woman's Club 
Building Finance Committee which 
met in Mrs. Britt's home Thursday 
for organization. Representatives 
from the various clubs interested in 
the proposed building make up the 
committee.

It was formed at the request of 
the Woman's Club Building Plan
ning Committee, which has been 
functioning for several months to 
shape plans for the construction 
progrsun.

Mrs. Britt served as temporary 
chairman. Mrs. Lloyd Zellner was 
named temporary secretary for the 
group, which will meet again at 
9:30 tjn . February 10 in KCRS 
studio.

Tentative plans for financing the 
club building were discussed, and 
the committee decided, on an 
amount to be luked of each co
operating club, to be paid within 
three years. This proposal will be 
submitted to all the clubs for dis
cussion and action of their mem
bers.

Planning Committee members 
who were present at the meeting 
were Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. Mrs. 
W. G. Epley, Mrs. Leonard ThomEis 
and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

Other members of the finance 
committee present were Mrs. J. P. 
McKinley, Mrs. D. M. Oliver, Mrs. 
J. O. Simmons, Jr., Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Mrs. Otis Baggett, Mrs. 
Harlan Howell, Mrs. Earl Statton, 
Mrs. John StlUey, Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan, Mrs. I. J. Howard, Mrs. H. 
E  Bahr and Cordelia Taylor.

Mrs. Hurley Is 
Speaker For 
Garden Club

Mrs. Butler Hurley discussed the 
culture of iris in one of the Mid
land Garden Club’s programs on 
growing various flowers, Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Arch 
Clevenger.

The club’s part in entertaining 
the annual convention of First 

1 District Garden Clubs here April 
! 14 and 15 was discussed as Mrs. 
Winston Hull reported on this 
week’s Garden Club Council meet
ing. Convention chairmen were ap
pointed at that meeting and plans 
were made for the pre-convention 
visit of Mrs. Albert Morrow of 
Morton, district president, n e x t  
week.

Mrs. I. E. Daniel announced that 
a coffee honoring Mrs. Morrow will 
be given for all garden club mem
bers of the city in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe Thursday morn
ing.
Advice On Planting

In her Ulk, Mrs. Hurley said 
modern iris varieties «ore much im
proved over the original, and it is 
possible to choose them for bloom 
through the entire growing season. 
They require sun, fertile soil, plenty 
of air, good drainage and regular 
transplanting for best bloom.

She advised planting them in 
drifts of one color rather than in 
clumps which give a spotty effect, 
and said they are especially effec
tive planted with a background of 
dark foliage and small flowers such 
as pinks In front of them

Mrs Thomas V Stephenson of 
Estes Park, Colo, was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs Charles F. Hen
derson. Other members present 
were Mrs. H. E. Bahr. Mrs. Leslie 
Brown, Mrs. Jack Kelcey, Mrs. O. 
H. Jones, Mrs. J. E. Hill, Mrs. Clem 
E  George, Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, 
Mrs. R. B. Cowden, Mrs Sol Bun
nell. Mrs L. I. Baker, Mrs. L. 
Waldo Leggett, Mrs. J. A. Mascho.

Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling. Mrs. Hal Rachal, 
Mrs. George M. Stewart, Mrs. C. 
E. Blssell, Mrs. George Abell. Mrs. 
C. P. Yadon, Mrs. Addison Wadley, 
Mrs. Lloyd C. MUls, Mrs. WUllam 
B. Neely. Jr.. Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
Prank Stubbeman, Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton and Mra. F. N. Ni<di- 
olson.

Auditorium. Mrs. Milton J. Loring 
is coordinator tor the show and 
Midland merchants are cooperating 
in brtnglnf pre-Easter fashions for 
revue. The show will be the main 
financial project of the Auxiliary 
for the year and the proceeds will 
be used in its work for the hos
pital.

Panels and curtain diops which 
are reminiscent of a side show 
have been completed during the 
week by the stage committee. Mrs. 
R  M. Barron is committee chair
man and those who have done the 
panels are Mrs. John Stilley, Mrs. 
W. A. Lumpkin, Mrs. R  8 . Bo- 
gsrdus and Mildred Cobb.
Fandfal Animals

AU th . panels have a light green 
background and bright colored ani
mal figures. On one, a large gray 
elephant wearing a scaUoped pink 
skirt sits powdering her nose and 
looking into a tiny hand mirror. 
On another a kangaroo stands Jug
gling balls and another scene shows 
three seals balancing horns Instead 
of the proverbial balls.

Bugs Bunny and his wife, the fat 
lady and the thin man and a 
large ostrich contrasted w i t h  a 
small, very yeUow chicken are on 
other of the panels. A mer
maid on another has a gold tail 
while a large kangaroo is standing 
next to a little “black boy” in an
other scene.

The ever-present charmer is 
dancing with her snakes and the 
Spanish girl looks sis if she might 
be hearing the music of guitars. 
Not to leave out the fsishlon angle, 
one/panel shows a group ol hats.

These scenes will be used to carry 
out the theme of the show and 
aill set the mood for the enter
tainment as weU as the style re
vue.

'A

Favorite [RECIPES
of W£Sr TEXANS

..............  .....
CHERRY PIE 

By Mm. H. J. Romine 
Rankin, Texas

Combine 2 cups pitted red cher
ries, unsweetened, 1 3 cup cherry 
Juice, 1 cup sugar and 2 12  table
spoons minute tapioca. Let stand 
about 15 minutes or until pastry 
Is made. Fill pie shell with cherry 
mixture and bake in a hot oven 
(450 degrees) 15 minutes. Decrease 
heat to 350 degrees and bake 30 
minutes.

Pie Crust
Sift 2 cups flour and measure, 

add 1 teaspoon salt and sift again. 
Cut in 8 to 10 tablespoons shorten
ing until mixture acquires texture 
of corn meal. Add 1/4 to 1 2 cup ice 
water a little at a time, mixing with 
knife until dough will stick together 
(use as little water as possible). 
Makes enough pastry for 2 nine-
inch pie crusts.

• •  •
I have found that this recipe 

makes an exceptionally good  
cherry pie.

Nu Phi Mu Members 
Complete Plans For 
Valentine Dance

Final plans for the 'Valentine 
Dance February 11 were made by 
Nu Phi Mu members, who met 
Thursday night with Helen Step
hens. The social committee, with 
Eva Haskins. Rita Livingston and 
Rosemary Van Hoozer as members, 
completed their plims at a recent 
meeting.

Bids for the dance were given to 
members so that the invitation list 
can be completed.

It was announced the next meet
ing will be held February 16 with 
Joan Wallace, 1007 West Kentucky 
Street.

For the program. Joan Foltz dis
cussed “Mannerisms and Moods.” 
Her talk was followed by a dlsctis- 
sion by members of their likes and 
dislikes In people.

Other members attending were 
Novella Bailey. Tommie Cole, Lafara 
Harbison, Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, 
Louise Harless. Betty Hays. June 
Higdon, Rita Livingston, Dortha 
Reislng, Norma Sinclair, Helen 
White, Joy Mashbum. Billie Pro- 
thro, Mrs. Pat Johnson, Marlsnine 
Tldmore, Harriet Fessenden, Lady 
Kldwell and Robbie Hightower.

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

I t l t  W. IndiEUia Phone 496-W

Tarcbe Fenogik) w a s  elected 
president of the National Secretaries 
Asaodation Tburaday night She 
will succeed Mrs. Laura Self. Eve- 
l]m Aiken was cboaen vice president. 
*17« group met in the home of 
Mary Doyle.

After the election, plans for 
future meetings and activities of 
the organization were discussed. It 
was announced that the next meet
ing will be held with Miss Feno- 
glio at 2709 West Washington Street 
and will be a card party.

Others attending w e r e  Eve
lyn Dunlap. Myra McReynolds, Ann 
Bates and Frances Luchlni.

Midland Friends Go 
To Recent Wedding

McCAMEY — Guests from other 
cities who attended the wedding of 
Lelysle Harris and Randall Wa3me 
Russell here Saturday evening in
cluded a number of friends from 
Midland, where the bride had been 
employed by an oil company. The 
Rev. R  J. Snell, rector of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church of Midland, 
read the wedding ceremony.

Mrs. Harold Lee Oigsby, D. C. 
Cummins, Betty Lee Hayes, Ellen 
Evatt, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Braz- 
zil and daughters. Rosemary and 
Aon, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cunning
ham, JoAiui Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Brown, Barbara Bran
non, Gene McKenzie and Mrs. Ralph 
Ouyger were guests from Midland.

Other guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. H E. Echols and Mary Pierce 
of Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus
sell and J. H. Green of Duncan, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schnaubert 
and Mrs. H. C. Patty of Fort Stock- 
ton, Mrs. Mary E. Key of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mueschke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tilson of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wes- 
berry and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Thomas of Crane, Eugenia Bardin 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Van- 
derworst and Ala Mae Vanderworst 
of Bakersfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Conley of Big Spring.

Ryan-Willis 
We(d(ding Party 
To Be Guests

A rehearsal dinner Friday night 
will precede the Saturday marriag« 
of Vergyl Ann Ryan and James 
Thomas Willis, IL Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram Lacy Ryan will be hosts in 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

YeUow Jonquils and greenery wiU 
be used as the table centerpiece.

The couple wUl be married Sat
urday evening in the Trinity Epis
copal Church.

Dinner guests wlU Include the 
wedding party and several out-of
city friends. They are Mrs. C. Q. 
Dunwoody of Houston, who wiU be 
the bride's only attendant, and Mr. 
Dunwoody; Cmdr. Enos Willis of 
Philadelphia, who wUl be his broth
er’s best man; C. W. Poet, Jr., C. R  
Vandervoort, W, H. Pomeroy, Jr., 
and R. K. 'White, who wlU be ushers; 
Mrs. Pomeroy and Mrs. 'White.

Mrs. Henry Willis of Anadarko, 
Okla., mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, wlU attend as wUI his 
sisters, Mrs. O. Lee Bettes of Okla- , 
homa City, Okla., and Mrs. George 
Ellis. Jr., of Ventura. Calif., and his j  
brother. Dan M. Willis, and Mrs. | 
Willis of Santa Ana, CaUf.

Other out-of-city guests wlU be ; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Alcorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Richardson, Jr., of \ 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Henshaw of San Antonio.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Study Completed In 
Methodist Program

CRANK—The Ust two cbai 
of the book, “Mteskms a t the ~ 
Roots,” were studied In the IL. 
dist Woman'fe Sodety Tneedsy 
emtxm. Mrs. Elijah TbqpipaaD 
leader aod the pcxvam opned 
prayer by Mrs. CecU West.

Plans were completed far m  
a supper to men of the chordi 
Wedoeeday. Others pressnt 
Mrs. Cecil Snead, Mrs. H. O. 
Mrs. Prod Fields, Mrs. Burt 
nett, Mrs. Lula Chaney, Mrs. R  
Tomlinson. Mrs. C. A. Oaskey,
R  O. Warren. Mrs. C. A. Shs. 
Mrs. Ooy Boeworth and Mrs. J. 
Davis.

Clothes 
Badgct 
Freblems?

Solve then  yeorself, 
easily ea a

W iiU  ¡^ ¿ tc u y ^
Eiectiic Sewtng Maclitne

Boy ea easy t im s  
Trade-las accepted

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 89 Fboae 171
TRY OUR BUTTON HOLES 

Store Hears 9

Jusl A rr iv e d . . .
Dritz Gro-Rug ŝ and Bernat Rugs 

Also Rug Frames For Rent 
New shipment of 4", 5" and 6" Moulds for 
copper and nice selection of copper disks!

The Hobby House
Phone 324 Mrs. Chaftain 1307 W. Tennesse«

at STANFORD'S-
A 2-in-l SMASH HIT!

9 x 1 2  All Wool Axminster Rug
plus

9 x 1 2  Rug Pad Both For This Single Low Price!
Six Lovely Patterns To Select From!

Shop early for this marvelous rug value! Six lovely Lees Roommaker patterns to select 
from. Not in years hove you seen o value to equal this! All wool pile, woven Axminster 
ru  ̂ plus high quality rug pod— oil for this one low price of $74.50. Moke your selection 
eorly. Quantities limited.

Advertise or be forgotten.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Aay alM you need in models 
from '/i toi to S tons. If we 
den’t  have it now. weU get H 
for yon.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Wall rhMM 64

3 Day 
Service

e  Quick •  Dependable 
•  Friendly

Watch aad Jewelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

and a fine seleetioa ef 
fine watches, by . . . 

Hamilton, Longinet, Buloro, 
Elgin ond Helbros.

L U G G A G E -------------
A wide selection of choice pat
terns — new and old — by such 
famous makers as . . .

Amelio Ecrkart, Oshkosh, 
Skywoy, U. S. Trunk Co., 

and others!

A N G E L O  
Luggage & Jewelry

THE JEW EL eOX

Program Group For 
Eighth District Club 
Convention To Meet

Program plans for the Spring 
convention of the Eighth District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, will get under way at a 
meeting tentatively set for 10 a.m, 
February 15 in the home of Mrs. 
James O, Simmons, Jr., of Midland, 
district program chairman.

Mrs. Joeeph Best of Wink, dis
trict president, has asked that the 
meeting be held to select speakers 
and outline the program for the 
convention to be held in Big Spring 
April 20-22. The theme will be 
“Building Better Cammunltiee.*

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett of Big Spring, 
local program chairman; Mrs. 
Bnwks of Big Spring, general 
convention chairman; Mrs. K L. 
Qehr of Wink, dlstiict secretary, 
and Mrs. J. P. HoUe of Wink, dis
trict publicity Chsirtn>f> 
invltad to the meeting.

BBOWNIB TBOOP SI M F|TI 
Plans for a nature walk nest 

week were made and the Otri 
Scout laws studied when Brownie 
Troop 21 met Wednesday aftemòdD 
in Mouth Bementary BchooL « ^

A new sharthand system, os much an improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENGTH: Theory (presented completely in 29 lessons.)
SPEED: Many reach 80 words in less than a month after finish- 
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher speeds.
CERTIFICATES; Issued after speeds of 80. 100, 120. and up are 
attained.
RESULT: Cnployers are enthusiastic. They wonder a t the amas- 
ing confidence with which Stenoscrlpt wrltera accurately tran- 
acribe their notes. There is no guesswork to reading Stenosfeiipt 
notaa. Whan it to written, it can be read. No memoriaation of brief 
forms: every word to written comptoCely with an averaga of 8 
strokaa

COM! IH FOR A F R il LESSON. Lot m slww 
yoK STfNOSCRIFT. Na

704 W. Ohi«
BUSDESS COLLEGE

f45

LEES ROOM-MAKER RUGS 
i l l  w o o l m M P IM  PACE

Imagtoe a lovely fall reon-stoe mg — for little more 
than the price of a good occasional table! These aren’t  
Jost aU w ^  face, but 188%  imported wemI woven pile 
face. Beaatifnlly stjrled Etnd loomed by the saase fam- 
OEM firm that tor years has Eiutde Emly fsr luire ex
pensive carpets! A special new weave btods the tofts 
mere t l ^ t ^ ,  makeo them stiErdy and leng-wearlng. 
They’re shampoo-aUe and handsomely bordered In 
clear, fresh ceisrs. Six lovely patterns to select from! 
A wide seicctlm for any style fumltore. See these sen
sational vahies today!

50^ cosh 
DalhrMrtl 

Poy bolancM 1 S O  wMMkIy or 
6.00 Monthly

P k m *

COMPANY

l 2J N « t h



RXPOKTBt-T&SQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 3. 18M
* SraDlofi (OMpt Saturday) and Sunday momtnc 

331 North Main : : Midland, Texas
N. ALLISON. Jub lliher

[■nUred as eeoood-elaM matter at the poet office a t Midland. Tesas, 
under the Act of March 10. irre

I Orne Month 
Sis Uoothe 
One Tear . .

AdTcrtlsiac Rates 
Display adTsrtisina rates on ap
plication. . Classified rats 4e per 
word; mlniminn charvs eOe. 

Locai readers. 40o per lina

hy erroneous reflection upon the character, standlnc or reputation of 
>y person, firm or ooiporation which may occur in the columns of The 
eporter-TMetram will be aladly corrected upon beinf broucht to the

attention of the editor.
uhilsher is not responsible for copy omissions or typofraphloal errors 

may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after it is 
It to his attention, and in no case does the publisher bold himself 
for damages further than the amount receired by him for actual 
oorerlnc the error. The rifh t is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

tislng copy. Advertising orders a rt accepted on this basis only. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

le Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
"t all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publieatlon all other matters herein also reserved.

And the rib, which the Lord God hath taken from 
min, made he i  woman, and brought her unto the 
min.— Genesis 2:22.

Key M ilitary Leader
The debate which finally led to Adm. Forrest P. Sher

id a n ’s confirmation as chief of naval operations exploded 
tn issue that ought to be settled once and for all.

Senator McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican, blocked 
ĥe confirmation for two weeks on the ground no legal 

’acancy existed. He said President Truman already had 
|e-commissioned Adm. Louis E. Denfeld for the post at the 
lime he decided to switch to Sherman.

On the Seante floor McCarthy waved a photostatic 
•-opy of Denfeld’s commission in proof of his point. Sec
retary of the Navy Matthews admitted the commission 
lad been gigned by the President but said it was delivered 
0 Denfeld through “irregular” channels.

Actually, how Denfeld received it doesn’t matter, any 
nore than does the fact that he got it.

McCarthy is saying in effect that a commitment to 
Denfeld made it illegal and improper— if not impossible—  
.0 give the job to another officer. But does that make 

hense?
Th3 chief of naval operations is the country’s top 

laval man. As such he belongs to a team along with the 
leads of the other armed services. Obviously that team 
nust be able to find agreement on the fundamentals of 
.he nation’s military policy.

Furthermore, they must be able to coordinate their 
;hinking with the President’s, for he is in a very real way 
.heir commander in chief. The Constitution empowers 

[lim to make the key decisions in the military field. He 
:an take or reject the advice of his military and naval 
leaders.

Clouding Up
WcJCnn^
on

By wnXlAM B. MeKBNNRT 
Aswrtw's Car« Aathartty 
Writics far NEA gtrviM

When you hold a Etx-card suit in 
your hand do not be lurprieod to 
iliMl one or two of the other hands 
also holding a six or seven-card 
suit One of the declarers In the 
national men’s team-of-four last 
year failed to remember this and. 
as a result, lost his contract.

When South opened the six of 
clubs there shotild have been im 
question In declarer's mind but 
that It was the fourth best of 
South's longest and strongest suit. 
Applying the rule of eleven North 
held one club higher than the six 
spot.

It must be the king or queen, 
because if South held the king 
and nueen of clubs he would have

DREW PEARSON

I h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND

WASHINGTON — A friendly 
Texans who speaks in a soft drawl 
and wears neat bow ties is the big 
surprise of the Supreme Court.

Six months ago when Attorney 
General Tom Clark’s name was sent 
to the Senate, his critics looked 
down their noses and sneered, "a 
politician! a bureaucrat!” In the 
gleaming white marble buUdlng 
across the park from the Capitol, 
there was apprehension.

But today, fellow Justices un
grudgingly describe Clark as "oon- 

Where is the logic in insisting the President keep on ! scientious . . .  a great worker . . . 
. , j  - , 1 j  -i.1 V- , a pacifying influence." Chief Justiceiig top defense staff a man who differs with him— and  ̂pred vin.som beams fondly when

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Justice Tom Clark wins respect on 

Supreme Court; Democrat calls Abe Lincoln a "Pair Dealer"; 
Russia plans strategy to cope with atomic attack.

the other members of the team— on vital questions of or- 
ran iza tio D  ?

It’s not a

the freshman is mentioned.
Usually a neophyte on the high 

court is considered a go-getter if he
matter of tossing out any man who has the writes two majority opinions lus first 

. . .  , ,  X M - J  .L Tom Clark has written fiveourage to disagree, who refuses to yes the President.
'ht point is to have basic agreement on issues that require 

|it btfore further sound planning steps can be taken.
No general or admiral would brook major dissent

In less than six months—two on 
taxes, corporate responsibility, raU- 
way safety, and a cost equation for 
property requisitioned by the gcv- 
emment.

I- . . .  . , , ^  , , Remarked one Justice of Clark:
from an officer of lower rank. Certainly the commander i “Tom is the easiest man on the
in chief is entitled to surround himself with men w’ho sup- if JtI . , , TTT-»i- • 1 , great help to us all. He works hard,port him. Willingness to give that support is one of the j does more than his share, and turns 

|qu»liiic«tion8 an officer must have.
Free speech of the sort the ordinary citizen enjoys is a when g o p  Leader Joe Martin 

lluxury a top-rank officer cannot have. He doesn’t have , S S S S !;
Ito take a  high post; but once he does he isn’t free to d is-1 business February is so RepubUcans
■agree fundamentally with his superiors or his colleagues. 
Ilt'a silly to say he should have that freiedom. It doesn't 
|go with the job.

Experience teaches that when a diplomat says a situa
tion is  hopeful he means that the dickering so far has 

Ib e e n  a  flop.

Musical Instrument Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

6 It has three

13 Fragrance 
[14 Vibrating 

(music)
15 Beam

VERTICAL
1 Most unusual
2 Expunger
3 Lads
4 ’Type measure
5 Container
6 Agitate
7 Woody plant 
SRcpoee
•  Not (prefix)

hi

& ?

S9
i i
m

could attend various Lincoln Day 
dinners. Democrat Walter Huber of 
Ohio rose as If to object. Instead, 
Huber said;

“Inasmuch as if Abraham Lincoln 
were alive today he would be a fair 
dealer. I shall offer no objection to 
the request the gentleman Intends 
to make."

"Thank you.” replied Martin, “but 
I have some doubts about the gen- 
tleman s a.viumption with regard to

*tru .. A. e - J .L  1 Abraham Lincoln.”When A man tries to get out of jurj’ duty you almost Fean Atom
le a n  bet that there is no depression. I The atom bomb has forced a radi-

j cal and secret shift in Russian mlli- 
~ ~  I u ry  tactics, according to latest In-

It’s S t r a n g e  how a  l ie  can t r a v e l  so f a s t  when it hasn’t  ̂ t«iii«ence reports.
I ,  j  I In World War II, Soviet tactics|a leg to Stana on. , were based on huge masses of men

supported by tanks and artillery, but 
given only meagre air support.

Today, however. Russia has built 
a powerful air force of heavy, long- 
range bombers for offense, plus 
swift jet fighters for defense. ’This 
U to ward off an atomic attack from 
the air.

More tnan half the Soviet mili
tary budget goes into the air force. 
’The goal is 30,(XX) fighting planes, 
half of them swift Jets, 40 per cent 
heavy bombers, and the remainder 
conventional fighters and fighter- 
bombers.

Taking a leaf from another suc
cessful maneuver used by Ameri
cans. British and Germans. Russia, 
is reported now to have an airborne 
army of 150.000 men.

Another eye-opening set of figures 
is the Soviet-controlled airplane 
productlton last year. This Is 3,000 
heavy bombers. 5,000 light bombers, 
5,000 Jet fighters, and 3,500 conven
tional fighters. Total 15,500 new 
planes.

In comparison, the U. 8. Air 
Force totals 17,100 planes, many of 
them in mothballs.
OOF Daeka avU RlghU 

OOP National Chairman Ouy 
Oabrlelson has received a hot let
ter from Democratic Coogranman 
Ray Madden of Indiana urging OsJ>- 
rielson to build a fire under Repux- 
lican foes of civil rights on the 
House Rules Committee.

Madden reminded the OOP chief
tain that three RepubUcans teamed 
up with the Dixlecrats to pigeon
hole the FEPC bill In the Rules 
Coounlttee—Reps. Clarence Brown 
of Cttilo. Leo Allen of Illinois and 
James Wadsworth of New York.

Madden also jwlntedly called Oab- 
rMaon'i attentkm to the fact that, 
as leader of the RepubUoaa Party, 
be is duty bound to carry out the 
etrll-iights plank of the OOP’s '48 
pIMorm.

8o far he has had no reply from 
OabrlelaoD.

Angus Ward, the bewhlakared 
consul gincral etha^fune back Irem

18 Foreign aceret 10 Organ of smell 2t Speck
agents

18 Sorry 
>18 Worm 
20 Heron 
31 Finish 
23 Southeast 

(sb.)
23 Cerium 

(symbol)
24 Snare 
27P(urtent
28 French article 
M  AeeompUHi 
SI Parent
12----- waa uaad

inmadieTal
tlmai

ISAstarisk 
28 Tidy 
StPrspoaiÜoa 
MBalongs to ma 
*40 Eucharistie 

trina cup

11 Quick look 
ISSoggy 
17 Page (ab.) 
2S Singing girl 
2« It U

------ shaped
27 Norse god

33 Gazes fixedly
34 Fruit
36 Entertains
37 Despot
41 Seaweed
42 Landed
43 Path

44 Followers
45 Exist
.48 Kingdom in 

Asia 
47 Neu
52 Note of scale 
54 Diminutive ol 

Susan

dTlfongrel
¡«•TRttar

Blj

5T

S81

fr

5T

China a month ago, already has 
achieved a distinction that Secre
tary Acheson can’t match.

He can walk in and out of the. 
State Department after hours with
out having to sign the admission 
book.

’The other day Secretary Acheson 
not only was stopped by the guards 
at the door but had a difficult time 
identifying him.self before he was 
admitted. Angus Ward’s beard, how
ever, is his passport.
West Coast 1942 Frensy

A letter from a Catholic priest 
may stop Senate confirmation of 
Karl R. Bendetsen of Aberdeen, 
Washington, as assistant secretary 
of the army. ’The teller tells the 
story of Bendetsen when he was in 
charge of evacuating persons of 
Japanese ancestry from the West 
Coast during the hysteria of 1942.

Writes Father Hugh Lavery of the 
Catholic Maryknoll Mission of Los 
Angeles; "(Bendetsen» showed him
self a little Hitler. I mentioned that 
we had an orphange. I told him 
some of these were half-Japanese, 
others one-fourth or less. I asked, 
’which children should we send to 
the relocation centers?’ (Bendetsen) 
replied, ‘I am determined that if 
they have one drop of Japanese 
blood in them they must all go to 
camp’. Just as Hitler, so with him. 
It w u  a.question of blood.”

Hike Mauoka, the Japanese- 
Amerlcan war hero, has sho«*n the 
letter to senators, many of whom are 
opposed to Bendetsen s confirmation 
as assistant secretary of war, espe
cially since the strong Court of Ap
peals opinion written by U. S. Judge 
William Denman of San Francisco 
condemning the Army's treatment of 
Japanese-Americans.
Capital Snapahota

Adolph Sabath, the 84-year-old 
dean of the House, In a restaurant 
with a napkin tied around his neck 
like a bib, looking as bright as a 
new dollar . . . Capitol Architect 
Dave Lynn's forehead creased with 
worry because a draft from the 
guady new Senate celling gave Veep 
Alben Barkley a bad cold . . . Cour
ageous Senator Arthur Vanden- 
berg lying on a couch In the Re
publican cloakroom, his Ups pressed 
tightly to hold back the pain. . . 
The crowd which always is gather
ed around Rep. Franklin D. Roose
velt. Jr. . . .  The front table of 
Republican elders In the House res
taurant. CharUe Halleck, the ma
jority floor leader In the 80th Con
gress, is conspicuous by his ab
sence. No love lost between him and 
Joe Martin . . . Rep. John Rankin, 
old and bent, tramping wearily and 
alone down the hall of the House 
Office BuUdlng.

*So they say
The shares of the UN are lower 

today than they have ever been 
before. But I am sure we wUl be 
restored.
—UN Secretary’-General Trj-gve

Lie, on Russian boycott of UN.• • •
'We are asking Congress to retain 

Selective Service prlmarUy because 
it is a vital element in mobUlxa- 
tlon.
—Army Secretary Gordon Grey.• • R

If Western Europe falls me «'ill 
have to increase our expenditures 
$15.(XX),(X)0.000 to 825,000,000,000 an
nually.
—ECA Administrator Paul Hoff

man.
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Watch North Dakota Politics; 
N. P. L. May Turn Democratic

NRA
By FI TE * EDfON

WASHINGTON — Moves to switch North DakotR*f 
Non-Partisan Leafue from Republican to Démocratie 
Party affiliation are being discussed in Washington. A 
proposition for this deal hss been made to both Présidant 
Truman and North Dakota Senator William Langer by 
Glenn J. Talbott, president of the North Dakota Farmera’ 
Union and Jim Patton, pres
ident of the National Farm
ers’ Union. Talbott is ex
pected in Washington soon
to dlscuas poMlbtlitiM yrlth Demo
cratic National Coounlttee Chair
man WUUam M. Boyle

itlee pommtertoncr. But the otg 
fight between the two groupe In the 
•tate leglalat\ire was over an ROO 
program to tsuc and otherwise re
strict the farmers’ oooperatlvaa. 

This drew the Farmers’ UnioD ao-
______________ Uvely Into su te  politics. It ran Into
National poUUcal'implicaUons jf  , expanse In the campaign and

this new alliance would be import
a n t One poeelbUlty would be e

it had been counted out for 1910. 
But the plot to swing the NFL into

kliigl Also, as 
six-card spade 
easUy hold a

opened with the 
declarer held a 
suit. South could 
six-card club suit.

When declarer made the mis
take of playing low from dummy 
North won the trick with his sin
gleton king. He returned a heart 
which dummy won with the ace. 
A spade immediately was led from 
dummy which South won with the 
ace. He returned the nine of clubs 
and North ruffed with the eight 
of spades. A heart was returned 
by North which South nilfed with 
the ten of spades and the contract 
was set.

Had declarer jumped in with 
the ace' of clubs on the opening

switch by Senator Langer from Rg- I Democratic stronghold puts a 
publican to Democratic affUlatlon. I  <llff*r*Dt light on the matter. II the 
Senator Langer, In fact, holds the I D«nocrau in the su te  would stay 
key to the whole situation, but h e ! hitched and if the voting strength 
has not shown hli hantL He has I the Non-Partisan League could 
been head man of the North DakoU ; ** thrown to their support, the Dem- 
Non-Partisan League movement the ocrats would have a fair >:hanct of 
last 10 years o r m ^ .  Hs may m eet! carrying the su te  for the first Uma 
soon with the NPL execuUve com-1 Opposition to thU switch can oe 
mittee, then announce bis decision, expected from present Non-Partissm

North DakoU Non - Partisan i Lm sus officeholders and members 
League township meetings are held: the sut- legislature affiliated
February 18. TTie county meetings *lth the conservative R(X:. They 
are held a week UUr and the su te  would face tougher flghu If the 
convenUon In March. The final de- “ta u  had s strong DemocraUc Party.
cisión would be made then. --------------------- = ------  i . :
Tried It Before

It has been common political gos
sip that Senator Langer tried to 
switch the Non-Partisan League to 
the Democrats in 1948. The effort 
fell through. Today, Langer’s own 
position In the Senate might have 
considerable bearing on the altua- 
tion. He Is now on the Judiciary.
Post Office and Civil Service Com
mittees. If he could arrange to re
tain his seniority and wangle aiaur- 
anee of a seat on the Agrlculhire

Questioits
an J  A n s w e r s

Q—'What college is given credit 
for being first to identify football 
players by numbers?

A—The Waahlngton and Jeffer
son team of Pittsburgh is given 
credit for being first to place num- 

Committee from the Democrats, It 1 o n  players. That was In 1908. 
might have Important bearing o n ! I^te plan was dropped for a time 
North DakoU politics. by W. and J. but the University

Senator Langer does not have to Chicago numbered its players
sUnd for reelection in 1950, out 
North DakoU’s Senator Milton R  
Young does. Young has been re- 

' garded as a cinch for reelection, 
i But without Non-Partlian League
I  io ln j would be tough,

would have, won the trick with the 1 several rivals for Young's seat Ire
ace. He now could give North a 
club ruff, but that was all the 
tricks North and South could get. 
Declarer now could discard the 
two losing clubs on the two long 
hearts.

Declarer must be careful not to 
make the mistake of leading the 
Jack of hearts: he should lead a 
low heart to the dummy.

The seed of capiUl must 
planted in education as well as 
in industry if our expanding physi
cal plant is to have the necessary 
human leadership.
—Dr. Norman Auburn, vice presi

dent, University of Cincinnati.• « •
John L. Lewis is playing with 

the President and the Ameri
can people Just as a cat plays 
with a mouse. He turns off the coal 
spigot and lightly increases the 
flow the next day. Then the next 
day he stops it again.
—Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D> Virginia.

Oil Men Gather For 
be Protest On Imports

(3UITMAN. TEXAS — Oil 
men from many parts of Texas 
gathered here Friday for a protest 
meeting agaiiut foreign oil Im
ports.

Speakers listed for the meeting 
included Railroad Commissioners 
Olin Culberson and Williain Mur
ray; Guy Warren of Corpus Chrlstl, 
president of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation. and I. E  Thompson, exec
utive secretary of the TIPROA. 
This organization is sponsoring the 
meeting.

Abundant Living
By

, E . . $ T / ( S L E Y  J O S E S
Acts 10:9. Kph. 8:18;

Dallas Man Assassad 
$500 Fine, Jail Term 
For Morals Offense

DALLAS— —A former Sunday 
School teacher Thursday was given 
the maximum penalty of one year 
in county Jail and a 8500 fine after 
pleading guilty to a charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor.

James Manly Edwards, 47, a for
mer teller at a Dellas suburbsm 
bank, admitted to County Criminal 
Court Judge Joe B. Brown that he 
had taken a number of Southeast 
Dallas youngsters. Including a 10- 
year-old glrU on nude swimming 
psulies.

He still faces a charge of sodomy, 
conviction of which carries a maxi
mum penalty of from two to IS 
years in, prison.

Oranga-Morkod Yogg 
Is Sought By Folic#

PASADENA. CALIF. —<iP>— liOok 
for a man spattered with anoge 
juice.’* That's the advice Hugh 
Smith, market proprietor, gave of- 
floers InvestigaUng a robbery a t 
Smith’s market

Smith said the thief got away, 
but not scot-free. Mrs. Smith 
chucked an orange at the robber 
•a he lied. aeortBg a dtreet h i t

Mark 1:35-36;
I Thess. 5:17.

THE SEVENTH STEP
You come now to the last of the 

seven step^: (7) Turn to God each 
morning—set up the <^ulet Hour. 
Perhaps you are appalled at the 
ramifications of your new life. How 
will you be able to transform all 
these relationships? You must get 
resources, and you can get them 
from the Quiet Hour. Many feel 
that they can live in a state of 
prayer, without stated times for 
prayer. This is a mistake.

Jesus felt the need of three sim
ple habits: (1) He stood up to read, 
“as his custom was;“ (3) He went 
out Into the mountain to pray, “as 
his custom was;” (3) He taught 
them again, “as he was wont.” 
These three simple habits; reading 
and meditating upon the Word 
of God; exposing oneself to God 
at the prayer hour; and teaching 
others—passing on what we have 
found—are as basic In the spiritual 
life as two and two make four are 
in mathematics. If He couldn't 
get along w i t h o u t  th e m , 
how do we hope to do so? You and 
I need “the pure strong hour of the 
morning, when the soul of the day 
Is at Its best.” Start the day right, 
and you will end It right.

Someone asked me how I main
tained my spiritual life—what was 
the secret. I replied that it was 
by doing two things; first, by keep
ing up my prayer hours. I estab
lished the habit In college. Certain 
hours do not belong to the day— 
they’re out. They belong to the 
getting of resources for the day. If 
I let down those hours, the day lets 
down with them. I'm better or 
worse as I pray more or lest. Some
one deccrlbed a certain place 
“a home In t h e  country where 
those who have lost spiritual tone 
and margin through the wear and 
tear of work may come for rest and 
reinvlgoratlwi.’’ The prayer hour 
is that “home,** where those who 
have lost spiritual tone soul mar
gin can regain them. I repeat, My 
days sag If the prayer hour sags. 
*17)0 second secret is. I am always 
up agidnst a task I cannot do— 
delibertely so. This throws me back 
cm the resources of Ood. Lift then 
becomes wbat a youth reaolvad hit 
would be as he looked up a t and 
listened to Rufus Jones: “I am Just 
going to make my life a mlrade.“ 
He did.

O Ged. I  need Thy sDsnese 
jw t as 1 need phyBeal feed. I 
deSdeate sayeeif te theaL May I 
f i l e s  to eat asy physteal feed 
eaek Base I  cat aqr spiritasl In
take. That Beat and bady wlH 
ga ap and daw» togather, Fer 1 
am rsesNei to ’ aae thie threagh 
and to pay the prtee to de It.

(From the book “Abundant U v ^ ,"
■ b*

Press of New York and Nashville.
Copyright. Released by NEIA Serv

ice.)

Brakes, to be effective, should be 
able to stop an automobile travel
ing at the rate of 40 miles an hour 
In 71 feet.

being put forward for the state pri
mary Jime 27. Prominently men
tioned have been Matthew Dahl, 
state agricultural commissioner; Er
vin Shumaker, defeated NPL can
didate for governor in the last elec
tion; and Obed Wyum. president of 
the state Asscxjlation of Rural Elec
tric Cooperativea.

In the 1948 elections, the North 
Dakota popular vote waa divided 
95,000 for Truman, 115,000 for 
Dewey. This does not give an ac
curate picture of the state’s political 
division, however. It always has 
been predominantly Republican by 
big majorities, even though the Re
publicans have been divided Into 
conservative and liberal wings.

The conservatives are in the Re
publican Organizing Committee, 
sometimes known aa the Republican ! 
Old (Trowd, or Juat ROC. It haa all 
the politicsd money. The liberals 
are In the Non-Partisan League.

NPL goes back to pre-World War I 
days, when It waa a potent influ
ence all through the Northwest, 
North Dakota is now Its last stand, 
though the Minnesota Farmer-Labor 
movement—now In the Democratic 
camp—had Its roots In NPL. In i ts . 
hey-day, NPL proposed to socialize i 
all baniu and Industries, and In  ̂
North DcUcota the state still mills | 
Dakota Maid flour and provides hall j 
insurance for fanners.

_____ I
The new political force and a pos- I 

slble balance of power in the state

in a game against Wisconsin five 
yean later and other colleges took 
it up after that.• » •

Q—How many ordinary yean 
are there in a light-year?

A—None. The year is a measure 
of time, and the light-year one of 
length, like the mile. It repreaente 
the distance over «hich light caa 
tnvel in a year’s time.• • •

Q—What major league record U 
held by Wee PerreU?

A—Wee Ferrell hit nine home 
runs in 40 games In 1941, a major 
league record for circuit clouts by 
pitchen. • • •

Q—Why would a person weigh
ing 300 pounds on this planet 
weigh only 80 on Man?

A—Weight is a meastxre of the 
force of gravity. Since Mar- is a 
far smaller planet than oun. It 

I exerts less gravitational pull on 
objects on Its surface, which ac
cordingly do not weigh as much as 
they would on earth.• 'to •

Q—^Miat is the northernmost 
settlement of the United SUtes?

A—The village of Barrow on 
Alaska’s Point Barrow is the 
northernmost settlement of 
United States.

RIGI
A bore gets you off in a comer at 

a party and you would like to get 
away.

WRONG WAY: Fed that there
today comes through the National is no polite way of escaping
Farmen’ Union. About 80 per cent 
of the NPL membership of 50,0(X) is 
said to be in the NFU.

In the 1948 dectlons the conserva
tive ROC elected Oov. Fred O. Aan- 
dahl and the state insurance com
missioner. The NPL crowd elected 
the attorney general and state util-

RIGHT WAY: Be very attentive 
for a few minutes—and then feel 
free to make your escape, by saying 
you want to say “Hello” to a guest 
across the room, or that you have 
a message for your hostess, or by 
suggesting that you both Join an
other group.

Old of a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt r ea— m u  iv •• m ia  s n v i c i  IMGOffñflM  m t  *  8y NIA SOtVICl. INC

THB rroKTi att«e p im , at- 
mrmrj mtmntmrr t* tW* ■ «paUia mvttmr Palsreav«.* rsaitx Mm, ■«H«i at e n t tafars-
ai«e U7 aaS taaa attytaa BraM. MartePa artlat haaba»«. «rba la 
Saaoiwe ta Ttllasr* *aeela aa wartklaas. Meat AISm bM a taaU las at eevaleSaa aa aaa alabt, eaa- 
h «  a atarv. aba la awabaaaB by 
tba aarsaaaia« ai faaa-yaar  aie 
Blah, tba aSayta« aaa at tba Bal- 
laafca. aaS baba Braat ataaSlaar arar blai. Baaat tataa ta bMa a aiaaa laabrta« Uttia wbly. Ma aa- 
alaaattaaa ara aiab« tba aaat bay bafara tba Batlaaba bvfaa ta tawm. 
Lataa tbat Say ABaa Saba aba bba aa aaaaaaaaaab riattaa SHablae b Taa OalMaa aa tba larwaaa. It 
la Cbbab Wlaaaa. wba abatlta ba- 
fab tba vlllbba laafar, b«t a aery waaitby laatav aab a laag tlaia 
fvlaab me Braat*a. Cbaafc talla »aalal tbat tba waataa a« tba aft. 
tab# af Talllaaa Itba aaftbar blat 
aar Braat, bat ba abba tbat Braat 
la ««a vary baa b*y«*

•  a a
XI

p u u c x  W lSN ra paused, a Uttia 
^  affnlflcantlF^ as if anxious for 
Alloa Pine to accept hla statameot 
that Brant Halleck was "a very 
flaa guy."

*No doubt,** Alice said Bsortly. 
**But why doot you ask bow 
M uri^ la dtdng, as well?**

Ha eraeed. *Doo*t bore to. 
Murtal always doss bU right.**1 **Chuck,* Alice said. -wB*pa aort 

io< shadow boadng. Any Cool eould 
jsee that thhigs aren*t--erril, qutto 
r i ^  hers.”

I Chuck frownad into hla 
**YouYa not asking ma to toll you 
anything, are you?**

SfaB bit her lip. She had baao 
doaa to doing lust that. **Na 
After all, you*ra Brant*i friend and 
1 work tor MurM. IF* hardly fair 
for US to diaeuas tham.*

**aoah. WB*r« Tirtnona.* Hli grin 
came b f ^  **Aiid wboM hava a s- 
pectod It from ttit local na-ar-do- 
wdl? Bui y o u ^  rlgUL Oidy—” 
Ha aloMiad, alialdng hli baadL*Oh, 
aotna other thno aoByba. Attea.* 

8ha had Iba dsAnlte faaltng that 
■oaoathing bothorad Chuck Wlaaar 
and th g iM

about ft out of loyalty to Brent 
She was feminlna aoough ilanil- 
taoeously to admire him, and yet 
be keenly diaappointod.

She said: **Wt*d better forget ft.” 
But she eoulda*t bdp  adding: 
"Naturally, though, I*re got a—a 
cortoatty.”

"Ah.” Chuck pulled himself to 
his fee t "the stuff tbst kills cats. 
Well, I'll be going. See you around, 
Alice.”

• • •
A FEW days later Alice ran Into 

Molly Tramayna in ToUlvar.
«Why, haDof* Mony*i anna 

wera erammed erith pBckagea. 
*Tve been meaning to call you tor 
iDOTe golf. How's everything at 
the Point?”

-Very welL”
-Look,” said MoUy, “let’s have 

a sandwrlch. I've been rushing 
around aD morning and I*m 
ftarved.”

Alice agreed and presently, afler 
they had ordered hi a toa room, 
MoUy said: **1 auppoae Ifu rid ^  
still op to bar naek In that book?”

”Just about*
MoUy lit a d g a ra t *Tbcn tt*i 

hardly any use aaklog her to serve 
on a commtttaa a t the Garden 
Oulx nMy*ve made me chairman 
of the irretcfaad thing and tt*a 
tough gettiog mambars erhoV de 
any work. I'd Uka tn aak IfurlaL 
She gets thlagi done.*

-WeU,* Alice said doubtfully, 
“you could try.*

”1 oughtn't to boOMT her,* said 
MoUy. **Sbe*S got anough to do 
to keep Brent In ttne.*

Alice atoitod aUgMy. *Doaa 
iheT**

MdUy gkve Imt an tnoednlous 
look. **You*ee bean haas aD this 
tto e  and don't knaer that?*

**1 d idn 't 1 tiy  ta  
lattonaMp earj 
dM Hallacia ara rattoant about 
their owo affairs.*
__MoU7 sniffed. "Brant would

need to be. Be bit off more thaa 
be could chrw.”

• • •
ADDENINGLT. Juat then, tha 

waltreas arrived with their 
order, Molly uwk s bite of ber 
sanderlcb and measured cream Into 
coffee.

“You w e r e  saying?" Alice 
prompted carefully.

"Oh, yet. The HaUecks. How 
much do you know about their 
background, Alice?”

"Very Uttle. Only that Brent’s 
a oatiM hare and Muriel ta n t  
She told me aba eama from !»• 
diana originaUy. Didn't she erork 
on a magazlna in New York be- 
tare they w art married?*

"Yes.” MoUy nodded. “One 
Brent used to draw for. And it 
was bis lucky day when ba met 
her.”

Alice didn't Ukc to seem to be 
prying. She d i t e t  feel that m e 
should, when sbo was Uvtng erith 
the

Alice threw caution to the winds. * 
She had had enough of htaita and ' 
innuendos. ”1 wish youM 8a0 me, 
MoUy, anything you--oh. cere Ito 
After aU, I'm Dving thwe. And t \  
can*f help erondertng r to o t te rn .* ;

MoUy eoasidarad.
H«n«.rk is aB that's 
hare anyhow—of a  famOy 8bHk 
practically aatOad this eouimryMdto 
At ooa thna, tha Hallarks ow asi 
jio t about all of It. But that eras 
fenerations agto And*—aha drank 
coffee—"the nsn!ly*a b ea t e» the 
downgrade for agcto*

-You maae . .  .- 
*I aaaaa thay began pewnag out 

baf ore X was b e n  said thaCS kmg 
eeough, Ood heoam. Soane of them 
moved anray, of eoofsa. And 
tbat i toysd d ii i  o#
And,JS>cM it  Short, abi  ̂
ago tlM n was eady oew bn n c b  oC 
the BaOadk C ndly ta il haas. T h it 
was Drae f a faibar and  moUMTt 
Brent and his broffier BflL*

_ i» a  # •  CaglhMMi)



C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
OKACI UrTHBBAN CBUBOI 
W»U MU 7 Strwta 
E«t Ok BMlnr Faator

.  10:00 a ju .: Saoday School. Tb«
Blbl« OlAM rlM wlU bo held.

11:00 ajn .: Dirlae worship with 
the pastor^ Mrmon theme on "Taith. 
Ood'f Holy Xaw,” based on Romans 
7:7.10.

7:00 pjn.: Bible Hour with the 
study oa the Ufa of St. PauL

• trlBUT BAPTUT CHURCH 
Mala StreaO aad DUneis 
Res. reraea  Xearby. Paster

9:00 ajn .: Momins Meditation 
over KCRS.

* 9:40 ajn.: Sunday SchoeL 
10:00 ajn.: Momlnc worship with

the sermon by the pastor.
0:40 pjn.: Tralninc Union.
0:00 pja.: Evening serrioe with 

the pastor as the speaker. 
WeOasoOsy

0:10 pjn.: Choir practice.
0:10 pjn.: Prayer meeting.

* CHURCH OF CHRIST
Servleee are beltf tenuerarUy a t 700 
WasI Teaneasee Street 
J. wisedle BeMen. avaageUat

10:00 SJn.. Bible Study.
11:00 am .: Preaching and oom* 

munion. The minister Is scheduled 
to speak on *^orking Together With 
Ood.”

6:30 pm .: Young People's Serv
let.

7:30 pm .: Bvenlng service with 
«‘Counterfeit In Religion'’ as the 
minister’s sermon topic.
Wedaeaday

10:00 ajn.: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loratae and DUnoia Streets 
Rev. Clyde IJndsley, Paster 

9:40 am.: Stmday School.
. 11:00 am .: Morning worship.

7:00 pm.; Evening service.
8:00 pm.; Christian Youth Pel- 

lowshlp.
cHURCH OF THE NdZARCNl 

■ Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev F. W. Racers. Paster 

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon, "The Folly of Forgetting 
'  Ood.” by the pastor.

0:40 pm.: Pre-prayer service. 
7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:40 pm.: Evening service. *T7is 

Death Race” will be the pastor’s 
sannoD topic.
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Prayer service. 
PCNTECOSTAU HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
MO Seoth Calarada Street 
O. W. Roberts, Paster 

11:00 ajn.: Preaching.
7:40 pjn.: Preaching.

Wedneaday
 ̂ 8:00 pjn.: Bible Study.

Tbnreday
8:00 pjn.: Preaching.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt 
West Ptnnsylvania and Larahsa 
Satuday Servicck 

10:00 am .: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Morning service mset- 

Ing.
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
519 Senth Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Elea, Paster

9:45 sm .: Sunday School.
• 11:00 sjn .; Morning worship.

6:15 pju.: Christ Ambassadors 
service.

7:30 pm.; Evening service. 
Wednesday

* 7:30 pm .: Mld-wsck service. 
FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hnghea. Paster 
lOM Seath MlneaU Street 
Eatarday

7:30 pjn.: Bvenlng worship. 
Sunday
• 10:00 ajn.: Sunday School.

11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:10 pju.: Bvenlng worship. 

Wedwaaday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fert Wsrth and Teaneaaee 
Rev. C  B. Hedgea, Paster

:00 sm .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waskingten and Midland Streets 
Bev. S. Lara. Paster
719 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10:30 ajn.; Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 pjn.: Preaching and com
munion sendee.
NORTH OODLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Bev. Jtas Celna. Paster 
IJM Nerth B<g Spring

9:46 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.

ST. GEOBGrS CATHOUC 
^ITliKCB (Latin Aasarlean)
Riv. Edward M irray, Oi IL L. tn 

^charge ef ter rlcca 
Friday

7:00-0:00 pjii.: Novena.
Saturday

5:00-8:00 pm .: Confesaiona. 
7:00-8:00 pm.: Confesaiona. 

Sanday
8:00 am. and 10:00 ajn.: Mssnas,

FOURSQUARE 008PKL CHURCH 
Camsr WsM Indiana and Seath B

Pa t srsi The Revs. Ceefl MeQrsrtswi 
and Ssthar

8:30 AJB.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

8:40 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajB.: Morning worship.
8:30 pjn.: OruMders* Msetliw. 
7:30 pjn.: Xvangellstio senrioa. 

Wedneaday
7:30 pm .; Bible Study a n d  

prayer meeting.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•St Senth TerveU StrM*

10:90 am .: Morning wonhip.
7:30 pjn.: Evening s w lo a

7:90 pjn.; Mid-week strWM. 
▼ALLBT VIEW BAPTIST OHUHCB 

Jtav. Lenard Leftwieh, PMler
Sunday School is held eveiy O w  

.day St 10:30.
•M orning wonhip at 11:30 and «m. 
Bing worship service at 7:00 are h»id 
•Very first and third Sunday of tlM
month.
oa lv a bt  b a p t is t  c h u b c h  
i s t l  Seath StalE Street 
Ifv- A. L. TaafL PaMer

* 0:45 im .: Sunday School.
10:55 am .; Morning worship.
0:30 pjn.: lYalnlng Union.
7:30 pja.: Xvaning Mrvlee. 

IFadaeUay
8:45 pm .; Choir practice.
7:30 pjn.: Mid-wook lenriee.
8:15 pjn.: Ftemday School teach

ers ' and ofticerB* meeting.
Tkaieday

•:90 pm .: VisiUtk>a| >
T:S0 pm .; Monthly supper and |

• SwMsy School conference. 1

SOUTH SIDS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
710 Seath BaM  StreH 
Fleyi Staaley. MalMer 

9:40 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Worship service.
0:90 pjB.: Youth training.
7:30 pm.: Bvenlng service. .

3:00 pjB.: Ladles' Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid - w e e k  Bible 

Study.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankia Highway
R«v. i saiee R e^ra, Paeter

10:30 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am .: Morning sanrica.
7:00 pjn.: Evening sarvloa. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
3M Narth Main Street 
Rev. Reward H. HallewelL Paetav 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. Hit ser
mon subject win be ”At the Level <jf 
Love.”

8:00 pm.; The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Pellowahlpe are 
scheduled to meet.

7:00 pm.: Communion medita
tion with the pastor officiating.

8:00 pjn.; 'The Older Youth and 
Peilowshlp ClaM will meet. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
497 Nerth C Street 
Satorday

11:30 am.: Radio program. 
Sonday

9:46 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 a m :  Church service with 

“Spirit” as the topic of the Lesson- 
Sermon.

The Golden Text Is: “Where the 
^ i r i t  of the Lord Is, there U lib
erty” (II Corinthians 3:17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For the law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made ms free from the law of 
sin and death” (Romans 8:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Spirit 
and matter no more commingle than 
light and darkness. When one ap
pears, the other disappears” (page 
381).
Wednesday

8:(X) pm .. Evening service.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
8M0 West Texas Strset 
Rev. Francis Tayisr, O. M. L, pastor 
Saturday

I 4:30-5:30 pjn.: Confessions.
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 am.: Mass.
9:30 am .: Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senior students.
11:00 am .; Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.; Choir practlcs. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish 

HalL
3:15-4:15 pm .; Junior Studsnts 
4:15-5:15 pjn.; Senior Students. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. BL Moore, Minister 

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pjn.: Evangelistic service 

In charge of the pastor.
Tnesday

7:45 pjn.: Young People’s ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
303 East Washingtea Street

4:30 pjn.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Twesday

8:00 pjn.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pjn.: Serrlce meeting.

GkERNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
RauU L Olidland
Rev. Blcnres Tetssrs. Paster

10:00 ajn.: Sxinday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7;3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 Seath Big Spring Street 
J. Marlon HnlL Minister

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:00 pJn.: Young People’s Serv

ice.
7.00 pjn.; Evening worship. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm.; Ladies’ Bible Class. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Choir service.

Friday
7:30 pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ meeting.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Paster 
Cemer fleet Texas and A Streets 

9:46 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on “What’s Wrong 
With the Church.”

13 noon: The Session will meet In 
the parlor.

5:00 p.m.; The Adult Communi
cant Class will meet.

5:30 pjn.: Junior Choir practice 
will be held.

5:50 pm.; Family supper in the 
fellowship hall.

6:30 pm.: Evening worship.
7:00 pm.: Children’s Story Hour. 

The Junior, Pioneer, Senior, and 
Adult Fellowships will meet. “Ja
pan for Christ” will be the pastor’s 
sermon theme for the Adult Fellow
ship.
THE HOUNEhS Mn»810N 
East PmaaylTania and Senth Terrel 
C, M. JeMS. PaaUr 
Saturday

7:30 pjn.: Irsnlng worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am .; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 aJiL: Preaching.
6:00 pjn.; Young People’s Servlee. 
7:30 pjn.: Bvenlng service. 

Tuesday
7:30 pjn.: Prayer Meeting. 

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Smith LeraiM at West Dskuta 
Rev. J. I euuui Hester, Puuter

0:46 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 ajn.: Morning worship.
8:00 pm.; Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 p m : Evening service.

7:00 pjn.: Choir practice. 
TBINITX EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
li and OHneis Streets 
lev . B. A SneU. Rseter

0:00 am .; Holy Communion.
8:00 am .: Church SchooL 

11:00 ajn.: Holy Oommunk« and 
sennan bgr the pastor.
TBHMTNAI. BATITST CHURCH 
BoMtas T-1. AOr T l f ^ s l  
Reel. Curtli Begere. Paeter 

9:45 am .: Sutxiaj SohooL 
11:00 am .: Church lerTlce.
7KM pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Bvanlng worshtpi 

Wedueeday
S:00 pm .: Prajrar m8ei.iJig.

H IMS-A

r a u s  HAVIOlUU. SANR BLOO.

Irownt't Wh#  End
Mognolio SritIch SNu

i f i f 781 w. Ihm

SIMMONS PAINT 
It PAPER CO.
Petate *  Wa

Pistura 
MS Seath

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
188 N. Main

a u s
FUNERAL HOME

PbeiM 188 
AMBULANCE 

84 Hour Service

Flowan Par every Ooceetno

ß / y  3 L r a i  C o .
Year Oewutewu Flerlet 

187 W. Wan Phom 8877

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland air Terminal 
Groeerlee—Vegetables

The fellow who can r O a r  the loudest and bite the 
hardest usually gets what he wants.

That’s the way it is in the animal kingdom» and 
sometimes the system creeps into man’s world tool

Most of us have too much religious awareness to 
believe that such a system is the best one. We would 
rather live in a world in which kindness and peace and 
unselfishness were the rule.

Our Churches can help us build such a world. They 
can turn our religious awareness into spiritual growth.

On Sunday morning, the man in the armchair knows 
just as well as the man in the pew what is wrong with 
the world. But the man in the pew will be busy doing 
something about it!

Taller Made Seat C ertn

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

306 N Manr&neld 8t. (rmr) 
TeUpbea* 3113

Western Applionce, Inc.
your L-P OAS OkALER
Equlpmrnt, InstaUstUme 

Appttaoew
110 N. Colorado Phou* 3031

r o B  Ä U

^ - S S f ’ Hf  ' ’
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^•daw d.,;*;'* '......^wvd«* ...... -  Ptalau
... .................. I Corimbi^

laculatd in th
Johnt-Monville 

llowR Inottlotioii
Boily Intuloting Co.

Phem o m

Vor.«
■; 'L”

i i f K E Y l i
I I  c o . t P e

III w Wan ra. 6M

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park lu  Cafi
CURB SEBVTCB 
West Hhray 88

ij
s

12

IOwrrirtw iw«, a  a  Xriiu.. atmOesTvil

CHRISTS EVA.VGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHLUCH
(Affiliated with National Latheraa 
CeoncU)
Services scheduled temporarily la 
the San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at W’hltaker, Odessa 
John G. Kuethe, S. T. .M., Paster

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible ClasA

11;(X) ajn.: Divine worship whh 
the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, “So Run, That Ye May Ob
tain.” Sunday will be Septuagésima 
Sunday.
Tuesday

7:30 pjn.: Church council.

f i r e s t o n e
STORES

185 S. Main Phone 088

Snndar’s Sermon By 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL

First Methodist Church
BRUaUCAST OVUt

KCRS 1050 A. M.
a t  ON VOL'R DIAL

Compllm.nta of

C^ oiLerl
formerlr
Bvarybody's

B. Franklin Dovidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Peirolenm Bldg.
Phone 2848

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
158 Booms 258 Baths

Attend the church of 
your choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

Airwoy Dry Cltonert
FREE PICK-UP 
& DEUVERY
TEIEPHONE 3064

Compliments Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5<-10< «nd $1. STORE

lis N. Main S t  Phone 1802

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IM N Lorain. Ph. TN

Complimenta of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

W. WaU Phono 72

THE M IDLAND  
NATION AL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C.

Mr w mdouri *vi *wui(

Hm  ting-Ventilating 
AU Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Shoot Motol Works

2301 W Wall Pboo. 2703

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phene 188

DiU rti

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

123 r  Wail P h o o . 3M

d rin k A & L
Housing & Lumbor Co.

Home Builders
301 If Cairlao Phono »49

> a n i  
Smart Apparti Far Won 

198 Nerth Mala S t

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Ml W. Wan Phant 1821

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

125 Roomf o 125 Botha 
Midlond, Ttxof

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Prtah Maata. FrMta. VegMahlet 
Cora« N. W Proat aad “ M" 8ta 

PboB. U ll
We G irt 80H Groen Stamp»

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

Ml West Wan Phene 17S9

Best Values
tn Used Cart aad Trweka

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phoao IM 123 W.

D A D  SERVICE
BID aad Orady Datrldat

Cosdon Products
C. Highway 81 P b tn t 48

TOW N & COUNTRY

• S n U inorá
IN  North OarfMd 
(Andrews Highway)

W l CAM BANDLI TOUR PRSKUD 
LARGE OR SMALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compony

storage — CratlBf — Loral BaoHag 
113 Brat KenSoeky Pbnao 3WD

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleoner Co.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lofwtr Prleot Oa 
Grtetrlea • Moats - Prodaco 

Bast Highway W

Complimento Of

W I L S O N ' S
MtDLAMD

BUDDY'S

PU>( 
riowtra Ph. 408 a  MIS

a  BY trotB
au Oocastoas 
IMS W. WaU

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

’nnerythlas tor tho Ow *  Romo** 
133 R Uatn Phoos 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
IfOVINO-HACLINO- 

8TORAGB 
Phoao a S i

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAMS OfSORAMCB
Phoao 1337 

313 LogsMt Bldg.

FARMERS' 
CO-OeZRATIVE GIN

211 8.

Ctx Appliucs
MATTAO-HXLVINATOB 

Ecmth Badios
815 W. Wan PhMM 4M

CLEANERS No. 1 R He. 2
A. H  IMCAIH, O y«N

ssssssB saqB apB oÉÌN aipssaH

NEON SIGNS
•44

CLEAMEIS
W. N. (I 

i n  B. WaB
t) Colt

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WRITS—WIRR—PHOMB 
Insured To Meet AU Requlremense 
P. o. Bos 1337 Pbnne 33M

2900 Bloek West Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
P8RSOMAL aOPKR Vision 

AU (*!■«■ of tmUdlns eonstmeOae 
Hardware — lAimlwr — Own rat 

—MIU Work—
Bua Ph. S2S Bea Pb. OSS 

P. O Boa 11S3

Photography
Ul Ma BQ Bp

Phone 3 0

tor an

M n - f l
Aea. Ph. 154

The

Midlond Tractor Co.
ftosü tn títo n  . . Otarbom FRia 
Hqulpntsnt  . . BsrlMly Water 
eprtHos

lkT%BtíaD Pumpa 
Sn  K BaM

411 W.
COTHBtN*S 

H U M LE SERVICE
HUrOLB FBOODCn 

SÜRiTHBaHi 
m  W. W al
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail 
And The Password

Wf WSSLCT DATIS

Daddy Ringtail is a monkey and 
the Hufien Pxilfen Is a woli, but 
they are very good friends. They 
sat down and leaned their backs 
against the hollow tree where the 
Huifen Puffen lives.

The Huffen Piiffen laughed. He 
was thinking of something t h a t  
would be a lot of fun to do. he 
thought. Said the Huffen: “I’m

o

HfcMlHUJl
.■«rRi'sH-HC-OH'C'OUS

f e e » » *
THERE'S A NEW 
GIRL IN OUR 
n e i g h b o r h o o d - 
AND 1 THINK 
OUR SON  
IS IN
L O I^ £ /

W E L L - I F  T H A T  
C A N ’T  E V E N  D IS T U R B  
H IS  A P P E T I T E  
F O R  E N R I C H E D
m r s .b a ir d s

BREAD, WE SHOULDy

not going to let anyone Into a y  
houae. I’m not, unless they say the 
passwiard.”

The Huffen thought that would 
be fun Indeed to have a secret 
password, and XM>t to let anyone

If

in until they said It. A password 
you know, Is a word that everyone 
has to say before you let them 
come In—If you have a password 
at all. I mean.

Daddy Ringtail didn't answer at 
first. Instead he thought about all 
this. Why, what If a friend of 
the Huffen’s came aiong and want
ed in? Yes. and what if the Huf
fen wouldn't let him in. all be
cause he didn't know the password. 
Tch! Tchl Tch! but Daddy Ring
tail knew what to do. “Now. let 
me see,” he said to the Huffen.

LAFFIT OFF

“You want •  password.“
“That I do.“ said the Huffen. 

“That I  do.“
“WeU.“ Daddy RlngtaU s a i d ,  

“what about ‘Happy day*?“
“That’s I t r  said the Huffen. 
“That’s it! ‘Hapny day’ Is the 

password! If anyone doesn't say 
it. then they don’t  come i n i ' The 
Huffen laughed about it. and he 
h |p t laughing about IL even after 

4 d u d y  Ringtail had gone .  The 
Hufien was happy to have a pass
word that people had to say before 
they coxild come Into his bouse. 
And then It started to rain.

T h e  Featherman came running 
up, and said “Happy day!” and 
went into the Huffen's hoUowtree. 
Mugwiimp came running up, aald 
“Happy day!” and went into the 
Huffen’s hollow tree. Both of them 
wanted to come in and be dry and 
warm away from the rain.

Both of them knew the pass
word—“Happy day!”—becauM they 
were all friends. Yes. and friends 
In the forest always say “Happy 
day" when they meet “You’ll find 
it fim to have a password, as long 
as your friends know what it Is. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. (General Features 

Corp.)

M R S. B A IR D S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

"J
Th* fif-im édi—

tSere yuicF—
Mmi, M A N I r ^ v t  bank-

n i l  w ill look  eicA
U YO U  th in k  TH EY

con m oro i t  A L U —
1N8UMANCE boats 

a watmxiulll

McCamey News
McCAMITT — Fred Welman of 

Abilene was a guest in the home 
of O. O. Jacobsen Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. James Nettleton, 
ranchers n e a r  Ozona, visited 
friends in McCamey Wednesday.

Guests In the C. O. Holt home In 
the Rio Pecos <amp recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Hughes and 
Sandra Hughes. Mrs. Hughes is a 
niece of Mrs. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, Clifton 
Nail and Tommy Dale, all of 
Marfa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allen here before going .to Fort 
Worth to the Fat Stock Show. P. 
J. Allen is vocational instructor in 
Marfa. Nail and Dale are students 
in his class.

Frankie Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Miller of the Ck)n- 
tinental Camp, is ill at her home. 
She will be out of school for two 
weeks, her parents said.

Cold Water Town
CUT BANK. MONT. —<JPy— When 

21-below weather burst a water 
main, many C^t Bank residences 
were left without a-ater and one 
householder quipped:

•’Nea’ York has nothing on us . . 
but It's too cold to take a bath 
anyway.”

t*5 W WaO Pbana 24
The Greenland 

third head.
whale Is one-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
1 TMíS  ts t h e

DARLIKJGESr UTTLE 
OR.. OOOCSS (

« a *  " R  ■

To LOVE iT 
BETTER. RlGwrNOW ip IT

WOULD start/

2-3 á l  M

iF 'O U  WISM lb  s h a r e  my pa ith r ju
BCAST OO BURDEN, L WIU. lteANSPOR.T 
>OU FORTVIWITH YD THE SCENE O P  

- , RURAL MERRY-MAXIIsKS./

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
I  S U R E

'^ O O M T  L IK E  O J R  
S IN G iN iG

n n lc ío í,

W H Y , S H E  S O U N D S  
J U S T  L IK E  A  

M O T H E R 1 /

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

lUTeRMlSSlOU / 
«OOPEC - ^ Q .
CHAkJCe TO VIG IT  
GLOQtA DELUXE IM 
M£R XX2E&SIMG QOOM <

\

X- 5-SO

/M 'L O V E , y tlU  S A W  
' PECFORAAAAlce AS 
'R A C e V  R A R E B IT ' IKi THE  

PIRWACT-DOXOU 
S T IL L  W A M T M E T D  
G O B V M V tE L r?

0011 (tn in lE l

1

O a , I  T H IN K  I 'L L  } L  < iO  O H ,H O O P E E , 
w a it  u n t i l  THE r y  m eO E'fe A  'D o o a
S E C O N D A C I - V  THAT WILL TA X E  
INTER AAI SSIOH/ DlR.ECTLy

b a c k s t a g e
no

More Understanding Reported Between Physicians, Press
By YTILLIAM C. BABNABO 

HwaetatM from  Staff
There's more understanding these 

days between physicians and news- 
papers.

Doctor’s names more frequently 
appear ta prinL

But time was when doctors shrank 
from most any sort of public state- 
menL County, state and national 
medical groups frowned sternly on 
any doctor whose name appeared in 
the papers except under the most 
proper circumstances. Sometimes 
the luckless one was called down at 
a Medical Society meeting.

In those days, reporters and physi
cians had some trying conversation. 
We remember one doctor who turned

his car over end tried to keep his 
name out of the paper. Bed) Mc- 
CTracken. Corpus Ctuisti managing 
editor, once cracked “A doctor is 
a man who might like to see his own 
name in the papers but doesn’t want 
anyone else to see IL“

But times have changed, and iu  
hardly a secret that the threat of 
government medldne helped medicos 
to relax their attltxide toward the 
press.

Last week Dr. R. B. Robins of 
Camden. Ark., speaker of the House 
of the American Academy of Gen
eral Practice, came to Texas for a 
vlsiL Robins, professor of medical 
economics at the University of Ark
ansas School of Medcine. told us 
that:

“You are much more likely to find 
a doctor quoted about his medical 
opinion, describing some medical 
achievement, stating his medical 
societies’ point of view, or even ap
pearing in a news or feature pic
ture than was true a year ago."

Robins added that the American 
Medical Association’s program “Tor 
advancing the health of the Ameri
can people also calls for the doctors 
to carry their thoughts and recom
mendations increasingly to the peo
ple.

“Increased public speaking and 
writing by doctors have been aided 
by other recent developments also,“ 
Robins went on. “These are state
wide and metropolitan city omfer- 
ences of doctors and editors held

OUT OUR WAY

Doctorate Lo o rs Got 
D iracters' Approrot

SPRINOFIELD. OHIO. — ^  — 
Wittenberg Cedtogt’a Bond U  Di
rectors has established grania-in« 
aid to h ^  promismg young facility 
members finance work on their doc
torates.

The CktUege's annual budget will 
henceforth indude $2900 for these 
grants, which will be made nrafiable 
to insL“uctors as interest-free loans. 
These leans will be canceled in the 

i case of instructors who earn their 
\ doctorates and remain with the ool— 
j lege for five years thereafter.
{to set up principles for worklnf to- 
igether; and the appointment by 
; state and county medical societies of 
puoUc relaiKHu committeea."

I Yes, times have changed.

r  w E L L . r r 's  
UP -to H I M -  
HC S A IP  
t a k e  ALL  
T H ’ D E N T S  
O U T  O F

rr.'

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLE
TH E Y  W O N ’T  
DA R E T O S S  
A N Y  M O R E  
S E A R S  C N  

THAT T M IN G -  
H E S  (SOT IT  

A S  T H IN  A S  A 
BOOMIN' HOUSE  

S H E E T  NO W .'

K

' '  2 -J J.RWlLLtAM^
T H E  FA C E -L IFT IN C j ,  -^ S J L a U E t

HOT ACTON TV TDNiSHT, 3 0 E  - 
TWO 6tr«B,PttCE AND IK E /  PU B̂ 
SMB, SOHADOA t h e y  pVU- 
PßUNES W ÄOTLANO 
•tHEal iX t  SAYS, DüNisJO/" 

60 Pitó SA'vS,“PßUMES-» 
»CyuK- KVüK/" -^ T V io s e  
<3U>6 AÍ2E- l ik e  
COtau&FDRT, SO
m o ld y  t h e v R e

G O O D /

THE OfiE 
th ey  CAJJ.¡ 

ik e  ts
3AKEi 

HOOPLE,
b r o t h e r ,
OE THE 

OVEIÇ. ^
t h e r e ,'

ß A H /3A K B H n i  
M FA M Y H M M  
OVER M E  U K B  
T H E  6¥OKOOP 
DAMOCLfS.'-^ 
M ü S T I  H i D *  '
f r o m  P u b l i c

V IE W  *

S t 'S s o
AMFÜL 
THEY 

LIKE IT*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
HERE S WHERE \

tve got to do I
SOME FAST X4LKIN6, 

IF MBS. SAYBROOK  
,FW«>5 OUT THAT TVF  

BORROW ING  
'̂ FOOM HtPHOSBANOlS 

ESTATE, m t  MEAN 
LONG VACATION  

IN THE *9 \e  MOUSE* 
FO R M E .

H B IO  THERE, CHRISTOPHER. 
JUST 60M 6 o u r FOR VtXHt 

BOXING LESSON. 
X 5K .

Ll b

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WHEM TH’ OTHER 
THREE COMERS 
CAAAC RUNU1N’ SACk 
TOGETHER. LOOKILT 
FOR their  p a l s  
WE MID BEHIND

GREAT SC<7TT. THAT’S THE 
DiACON AND M5 gang .. THE
MOST notorious safecrackers

I^ ^ T  WERE STILL AT LARGE 1

Í I

THE BANK PRESIDENT SAT5 \ TELL IM THAT'S 
SOU BOVS UAV HAVE SAVED ] OKAV..BUT NE 
HM BSOaOOO! ANY COMMBrrf/DOirT IXfEa MW

HEIMMir AW HAWIN' 
UEXT TIME WE HTT 

IM UP FOR A
SMAU LOAN

'I W  » f
I M I

BUY BALDRIDGE'S'̂ i;,;̂ -’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
VES, VSE 

H A V E  A
A N T IQ U E S  ? - - -  
iNTCi^TTHG!

H O W  '-------
I'D BE 6LAD 

t o  TAKE THOSE BOXES
a b o a r d !

L O T 'S  
O F

R C X > A --

THANKS, BUT W O U LD N 'T  
CO NSIDER G IV IN G  YOU  

-  -  TH A T  
B O T H E R '

FSST OAH, 
WATER'S 

OVER THE 
BUHK6 /

BU<;5 BUNNY
GORILLM THAT 

tSCAPtO FROM TH Z-ZOO 
It 6UPPO6C0 T* BE IN 
TMB HfilGHBOav4OO0 /

WHY OlOe/T 
S -t- tT A U
HIM IN 
TH* lY t

*CAÜt«...\FÜFF.'..

^DOS'T 
MS'LL HAVE K '\r 
TRa'SLE KEtPiM' 
PAiiSONSlMA 

STRIPED SUIT 
FOR Q UITE  
AViHlLE. 
^\ARSHAL

VJELl,DEUCE G0TV5HAT 
HE DESEÎ^SD-'AN’ThE 

JURY SURE Air̂ 'T 
&Ô ^̂ Â LIKE 
PARsone Atni^

THS COURT RfADS 
TD'U.SLIMKPARSO' .̂ 
GUILTY AS CKA.RGED/. 

K___

• Car \fiê MfVaftt t) itwü» lî

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN,
W ELLjH EiaES^ 
T H E ¿ IT Y . . .A T _  , 
L E A S T  I  WJNTT 
HAVE TO GO 
f a r  t o  (SET 

O N  THE JC?B/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
-  GO, TO COHtKI youfi 
OF VOO MUST
CA« 0 ^  AAÜ.

XOUR SSVT A

t .V ■f'*-; «

0 «ev ANK VIWPUAÄ- 
OO VOOR
SCBCOHiSCVOOS SCUF .
HAS ALVäHVS «r A N Y  
MM5IRO TO DO*. W THING {

fy V d lA M .i I  waTTH 
sw a o v o  I  cob*H \sx^ 
VST VNtieUF n AOAWOOtAl  ̂
GO f » f

KMKt AH IM T lS k E S tm á
THOUGHT * i .  ^

-------------

i  m s s  T O D I  l E P O B T E I - T E L E G R A I I ?  I F  SO , PH O M E 3100 B E F O B E  0:30 P J L  W E E K D â T S  

A R D  lO J O  J L I L  S D V B A T S . . .  J j m  Á  C O P Y  W I L L  B E  S E R T  T O  T O U  B T  S P E O A L  C á l i ñ E B I



Fabulous Contract For Schoolboy

»

Marlene, 
Alice Win

HOLLYWOOD, FLA. —  
(;P)—  Defending Champions 
Polly Riley of Fort Worth 
and Bee McWane of Birm
ingham, Ala., faced a stern 
teat yrldty In the second round of 
the Women's International Pour 
Ball golf tournament at Orange 
Brook Golf Club.

The 1949 winners met Mrs. Mau
rice Glide of Baltimore and" Eileen 
Stulb of Augusta, Oa., in the sec
ond round.

The titleholders defeated Carol 
Dlrlngar, Tiffin, Ohio, and Mary 
Agnea Wall, Menominee, Mich., 2 
and 1.

The Bauer sisters, Marlene and 
Alice, from Midland. Texas, elimi
nated Judy Baker of Lima, Ohio, 
and Bonny Randolph of Columbus, 
Ohio, 5 and 4, and met Mary L«na 
Paulk of ThomasvUle, Ga., and 
Mrs. Grady McDonald of Atlanta, 
Ga., 'Who won over Buttons Cos
grove of Southern Pines, N. C., and 
Pat O’Sullivan of Orange, Conn., 
3 and 2.

Coming Soon

•  Plot« Glot«
•  Fumituro d a u
•  Automobilc.Glaa*’
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J& PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Int Prector 
9H N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3S04 or 3344-J

OAVI O

V
don't  GfiMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Drrvm^ an uninsured 
car may prove costly 

w

W i SPiCIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
IN SU R A N CE

SEE or CA LL
Jianiie Wilson

AT

iK C Y A  W IL S O N

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9$t3
115 i .  Baird SL P. O Box 53S

9 \ S | N £ y ,
112 W . Well Ph. 3305 or 3306

BepreMQUng THE TRAVELERS, 
Hartford

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proceuing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
l:(ome Freezer.

MI D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

^ p o w t ^
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, FEB 3, 1900—7

(NEA Telephoto)
Paul (Lefty) Pettit, left, kisses a bat for the benefit of his family 
after signing a contract with the Pittsburgh Pirates for a reported 
$100,000. Mr. and Mrs. George Pettit, center, Paul's parents, and his 
aiater, Valerie, right, smile their approval at the family home in 
Harbor City, Calif. 'The 18-year-old youth has Just graduated from

high school.

Bulldogs In 3-AA  
Fracas A t Lamesa

The Midland Bulldogs, crippled by the loss of Walter 
Spiller due to illness, vie with the Lamesa Tornadoes in a 
District 3-AA cage game in Lamesa Friday night.

Coach Jack Mashburn and the Bulldogs make no 
bones about being out to win. They’re ready and will be 
shooting the works to avenge an earlier defeat at the 
hands of the Tornadoes.

The loss of Spiller will 
hurt Midland’s offense a 
great deal but the Bulldogs are ready 
to overcome the handicap.

Norman Drake, Harrte Smith. 
Ralph Brooks, Buddy Johnson and 
Reed Gilmore are the probable 
starters.

Johnson moved up from the ‘B' 
Bulldogs last week and has given 
great performances since making 
the Jump. He played in the Odessa 
Invitation Tournament with the 
Bulldogs last weekend.
Brooks Ready

Brooks, a passer on the football 
team, is developing into one of the 
best prospects on the squad.

Drake is the high point man both 
In conference play and for the sea
son. He runs wild when he hits his 
stride.

Smith and Gilmore both are let- 
termen from last season’s cage team. 
'They anchor the offense and de
fense.

Jack Mobley, David Weaver. Corky 
Moss, Ollle Phillips, BlUy PhUllps 
and Bill Branch also will be on the 
traveling squad for the Lamesa en
counter.

P O R T S
L A NT S

SHORTY SH ELIU RN E

Midland is fortunate to have two 
i of the best basketball cards of the 
: year coming here, matching teams 
far above the average.

The first will be staged In the 
: Junior High School Gym Friday 
I night (tonight) in the form of a 
! MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT, 
i This cage show, featuring the 
crack Rotary Engineers of Midland 
vs. BUI Hale Motors of Odessa, 
definitely deserves the support of 
everyone in Midland.

Midland’s VFW will play People’s 
Humble of Andrews in the other 
half of the benefit double-header. 
Both are capable teams. All pro
ceeds go to the March of Dimes. 
Starting time, 7:30 p.m.

The second great cage show com
ing here is the House of David vs. 
Ted 'Thompson's Terrors In the new 
High School Gym next Thursday 
night.

The bearded Davids make an an
nual appearance in Midland and 
this is it.

Copper Daugherty, a member of 
Ted Thompson's team, was instru- 

STANTON—The rampaging Stan- 1 mental In getting the game matched 
ton Buffaloes opened their own | It wUl be sponsored by the schools 
tournament with a 65 to 30 victory i however, 
over Forsan here Thursday nignt. j —S3—
It made 21 victories in a row for the i If for no other reason, the gym 
Buffs. I should be filled because long Moose

The invitation event will continue j Ludka. seven-foot, three-inch cen- 
Friday night and Saturday with the < ter of the Davids wUl be on hand

Heavyweight Now

w .

AV. ^  ^. A  
% ■  '

Stanlon Cage Meet
JL B i f i d i  1^  Ê ê

Taking 65-30 Win

Tom Adams, three times T ^ as  Golden Gloves light heav]rwelght 
champion from Hardin-Simmons University, is shown preparing him
self for the state meet in Port Worth February 15-20. He recently 
won the AbUene Regional Golden Gloves without a fight. Adams 
weighs in at 184 now. making him a heavyweight. He has won 47 

of 52 fights, 14 via the knockout route.

March O f Dimes Benefit 
Cage Show Friday Night

If a large crowd toms out, the March of Dimes will get a big 
lift Friday night when the benefit basketball donble-header is played 
in the Junior High Gym. • • •

Fonr of the top toama In Wmt Texas are donating their scrvicM 
for tho two games. Fans who don’t attend will miss something 
worth seeing.

Rotary Engineers takes on BUI Bale Motors of Odeeaa In the 
feature attraction. The Midland VFW meets People’s Humble of 
Andrews In the other tUt. Starting time wlU be 7:30 pun.

finals slated Saturday night.
In other first round games, Coa

homa's girls whipped the Courtney 
girls 34 to 33. Knott won 24 to 23 
over the Stanton girls and Hower 
Grove’s boys edged the Courtney 
Eagles 26 to 25.

The tournament shapes up to be 
one of the best In this area. Close 
first round games forecast a nip and 
tuck battle for all teams.

to perform.

'C' Bulldogs In 
Odessa Tourney
The Midland ‘C* Bolldegf are 

scheduled t« meet an Andrews 
team at 4:34 pm. Friday la the 
opening round of the Odessa Jun
ior High Invitation Basketball 
Tournament.

Coach Red Rutledge said the 
BuUdogs wlU play again Satur
day. win or loee In the first round.

Coming here soon—February 9—is 
this clever cage comedian, Bobby 
Roth, who performs with the fa
mous House of David quintet. The 
Davids will meet Ted Thompsons 
Terrors, of the Midland City 
League, in the Midland High 

School Gym Thursday night.

College Basketball
By The Associated Press

Hardln-Simmons 53, West Texas

Texas Western 69, New Mexico 41. 
Austin College 60, Southwestern 

38.
Texas A&I 54, St. Mary's 42.
Holy Cross 53, Loyola 48. 
Duquesne 60, Cincinnati 54. 
Canlsus 49, St. Bonavenlure 42. 
Kentucky 66, Alabama M.
North Carolina State 57, Wake 

Forest 50.
CCNY 64, Boston CoUege 56. 
Syracuse 70, Fordham 61.

Gerold D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Baird St. 
Phono 2055-J

Business-—
204 N. Fort Worth St. 
Phon« 2766

Texas Welcomes 
Wally, Windsor

SAN ANTONIO —(JT)— The duke 
and duchess of Windsor were to 
leave Texas Friday for Mexico and 

I  a visit to the fabulous ranch of a 
I Texas tycoon.

They received a royal welcome at 
I Houston Thursday night.
I A crowd estimated a t 2,5(W abowed
I up
‘ for a glimpse of the former king of 
England and his American wife. 
Portions of the crowd — mostly 
women—broke through police lines 
and begged for autographs.

The Windsors were guests at a 
small dinner party at Oil Man 
Glenn McCarthy’s Shamrock Hotel 
and then boarded a train for San 
Antonio.

In Mexico they will be guests of 
OUnt Murchison of Dallas a t his 
rsmch, 66 miles northwest of Tam
pico.

Moose Ludka
Ludka Is big all over. He tips the 

scales at 265 and wears size 15 shoes. 
On top of that, his hands are so 
big he can hold a regulation basket
ball, hands down, with the greatest 
of ease.

Moose plays a big game of basket
ball. too. I t’s a pleastire to watch 
him perform.

—SS— t
Bobby Jones, the greatest golfer I 

of the last 49 years as voted in The ! 
Associated Press poll, was quite

It'll be good baaketball for a good cause, 
will be on hand to see the teams perform.

It is hoped a full house

Cards, Yanks Yelp; 
Chandler Gives Nod 
To Pelfit's Signing

NEW YORK—-/Pi—I t looks as If 
the Pittsburgh Pirates are home free 
in their 1100,(X)0 deal for a schoolboy 
pitcher, but the weird shenanigans 
of the case may cause baseball to 
tighten Its high school rule. 

Commissioner A. B. Chandler has

Cage Leaders Keep 
Undefeated Records

NEW YORK—(iPV-Holy Cross and 
Duquesne, the nation’s top ranked 
college basketball teams, continued 
unbeaten Thursday night, but St. 
Bonavenlure fell from the unde
feated ranks.

Holy CroM made it 16 straight by 
taking Chicago Loyola 53-48. 

Duquesne also made it 16 in arefused to work up a dither over i „ «««l, _____ u ___
the deal that saw the Pirates grab ^In-
18-year-old Paul Pettit of Los An- ^  „CiPlsiMS snapped St. Bonaven- geles with a record bonus splasni, , , .T™^rr..v n  .........which had a full HoUyaood setting. I ’ winning streak at 11 games

The commissioner says one of his 
operatives Investigated the case for 
two weeks. If that operative found j 
no rule violated, he adds, “then I 
am sure that is the case.”

Most of the club executives were 
willing to let it go at that but there 
were sharp yelps from Fred Salgh of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and George
Wel^, general manager of the New | 3“ ' —  —  w ^ e  For!
York Yankees. ^
Some Extra Tinsel

The Pirates obeyed the major 
league rules In not signing the six-

est. CCNY, ranked tenth, took Bos 
ton College 64-56.

Syracuse beat Fordham 70-61, Ak
ron broke a 48-48 tie to beat St.foot-two, 205-pound southpaw until as.ftpr h- x,,,. , FrancU _ (Brooklyn) 58-50, NiagaraTuesday—four days after he had 

graduated from high school. But 
there was some extra tinsel.

The papers were signed In a movie 
agent’s office, with large cash 
amounts going in assorted direc- 
tlon-s.

While the baseball clubs couldn’t 
approach the youth. Film Producer 
Frederick Stephanie signed the 
mound prospect to a film, radio and 
television contract for $85,000. This 
made him Pettit's agent.

In order to get Pettit's services, 
the Pirates and five other clubs In 
the scrEimble had to deal with 
Stephanie.

The Pirates assumed Stephanie's 
$85,000 obligation and paid $15,000 
In addition. The boy was reported

scored three points In the last min
ute to nip Buffalo 51-49, while in 
the Border Conference, Hardin- 
Slmmons, beat West Texas 53-47 and 
Texas Western took New Mexico 
69-41.

he was L • ! to have received most of the 115,000 
I alsofellow. Undoubtedly

greatest of them all. ____________________
But one thing Jones is credited I  »  ,  .  •

““  i Major Stars Quit
Jones long has been credited with 

being the golfer to crack 80 at the 
youngest age. He is said to have 
performed the feat at the age of

; Employment Office 
{Will Open At 7 A.M.

J. D. BechtoL manager of the 
; Texas Employment Commission of- 
> flee, said Friday an opening hour 
I of 7 ajn. will be observed hence
forth.

The early ojpenlng is for the bene
fit of empioyera who are unable to 
anticipate their dally needs for 
laborers.

 ̂ I opEn fliL oflv
1 SRTURDflV

CHfimBERSinc
rveat

Training Schools
11.

—3S -
Marlene Bauer broke 80 at the 

at the raU rc^ ^ s ^ tl^ ^  toere | age of 10. One of the guys who'll
swear to It Is her father, Dave 
Bauer.

And on top of that, Marlene qual
ified for a state women’s tourna
ment in South Dakota at the early 
age of eight.

Alice Bauer later won the same 
tournament at 14.

Brother, these Bauer sisters are i

NEW YORK—(>P)—Eleven players 
instructing at baseball schools con
ducted by New York’s two major 
league clubs dropped out Friday to 
comply with a ruling by Baseball 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler.

The action followed official word 
from Chandler that major leaguers 
could not act els instructors at minor 
league schools before the Spring 
training deadline of March 1.

Regan Appears On j
Benefit Radio Show i

I
Rep. Ken Regan of Midland was i 

one of five Texas congressmen tak
ing part with numerous Washington ' 
celebrities Thursday night in th e : 
“Original Amateur Hour,” a radio ' 
show which devoted its broadcast 
time to the American Heart Asso- ! 
elation drive.

The other Texas performers in
cluded Speaker Sam Rayburn and i 
Reps. Paul KUday of San Antomo, i 
Eugene Worley of Shamrock and i 
Omar Burleson of Anson. Regan j 
performed with the "Celebrities ‘ 
Symphony.”

Vice President Alben W. Barkley 
and Mrs. Barkley also appeared on 
the benefit program, which origi
nated in Washington. Several Army, 
Navy and Air Force officers were 
among the amateur entertainers.

Woman Golf Star
something. That's what we've been | Hurt In Auto Crash
trying to tell you. j

We Just noted in an old file of 
the paper this interesting bit of 
baseball information:

On April 9, 1940, Lefty Shelton, 
the San Angelo Colts’ hurler of last 
season whom Blondy Cross liked so 
well, was scheduled to hurl for the 
Midland Cowboys against the El 
Paso Texans.

He’s more ancient than 
thought.

we

Bidders Asked By 
National Guard

The Midland National Guard unit 
will receiv« bids Monday night for 
ooQstrucUon work and materials for 
its msetlng place.

Lumber yard heads, contractors 
and shaet metal workers are invited 
to the meeting, to be held in the 
Hotel Seharbauer Barber Shop at 
•  pjn. The bide will be accepted 
and lat a t maeting.

Heeded by the National Guard is 
ooverln« for doori already purchased, 
barrtaif for windows and shelving 
materials.

Birds relish holly berries in 
Winter.

SAN ANTONIO — (JT)— Betty 
Jameson of San Antonio, nationally 
known woman golfer, was injured in 
an auto collision here late Thursday 
night.

A car driven by Miss Jameson, 30, 
collided with another driven by Mrs. 
Margaret Offery, 62, Traffic Investi
gator W. H. Williamson reported. 
Miss Jameson received injuries to 
her right leg. She was taken to 
Baptist Memorial Hospital for treat
ment.

Adrertlsa or be forgotten.

B ft B BbIsbi Servies
Merrls SaMer

BUTANE OA8 - TA N U  - 
BOTTLES - BTOVIS 
BUTANE 8SBVIUE 

Pheae t l t l - J  EU S. F t  Weeth

DB. E .L  
COCKEBELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treoted.

X havs recently Installed a new 
X-ray and CoIod Therapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above trouMee I would 
be glad to tee you.

EXAMINATION ERIE
Midland. SaharbaMT Betel, m .  
S. S tin U  naea. Big Sfriiig, 1 tffl 
8 pjB , Tax HetaL
Office a t Grand Ledga. N. firs t 
and Vietarla S t, Abfleaa. Tezaa

rSOT S P E C I A L I S T
DU A. V. JOERSOK. JD.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 8S6

Rank Outsiders 
Set Tucson Pace

TUCSON, ARIZ.— (JP)— A couple of strangers in th« 
ranks of the touring pros carried a one-stroke lead into 
Friday’s second round of the $10,000 Tucson Open golf 
tourney.

Wally Ulrich, Minneapolis, Minn., and Manuel de Is 
Toree, Chicago, forced their names before the rest of the

fraternity Thursday. E ^ h

Bill Tilden 
Voted No. I 
Tennis Star

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK The

greatest tennis player of the 
last 50 years; is there any 
argument?

Not in the nostalgic opin
ion of the nation's sport writers 
and radio experts. They say Big 
Bill ’Tilden, net colussus of th e  
golden Twenties, outshone every 
rival by so great a margin there 
was no real comparlaon.

The tall, controversial figure who | m a 26-way tie for 26th place 
won seven national championships 
and was ranked No. 1 in the coun
try for 10 straight years from 1920 
through ’29, won the vote of 310 out 
of 391 participants in The As
sociated Press’ mid-century sports 
poll.

The voters looked back beyond 
the recent events involving

needed only 64 strokes to 
cover the par 70 El Rio 
course.

They started out Friday a acaot 
stroke in front of toumament-wtM 
’Toney Penna of ClnclnnaU. Ohio, 
and George Buck, Westport, Conn.

A host of other pros were within 
easy striking distance. Altogether 47 
additional members of the group 
broke par. Another 16 played la 
even par.

Co-favorite Jimmy Demaret, OJaL 
Calif., poised cloae behind the four 
top men with a first round score 
of 66. So are half a dosen other 
threats.

Skip Alexander, Knoxville, Temu 
who won the event In 1948, was m 
a group of eight with sco.-es of 68.

Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs. W. Va., and Demaret atill 
were considered the men moat likely 
to win the $2,000 first place money. 
Snead was unhappy with hit score 
of 60 Thxirsday, which placed him

Southwe$t Cagers 
Have Weekend Tilts

great champion and cast almost a 
solid ballot for Tilden, the tennis 
player.

Jack Kramer, the current pro- 
fesalonal king, attracted 33 votes. 
Don Budge, the red-haired comet 
of the late Thirties, was the choice 
of 31 experts. Mrs. Helen Wills 
Moody, glamorous seven-time wo
man's champion, was voted great
est of the period by 12. The re
maining six votes were divided 
among five players.

By The Associated Press
Texas A&M moves into Waco 

the ; Friday night for the top game of

Ralph Kiner Signs 
For $65,000 Salary

LOS ANGELES — Home Run 
Hitter Ralph Kiner has signed a 
record two-year contract for $65,000 
a season with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

General Manager Roy Harney of 
the Pirates brought the 27-year-old 
to heel late Thursday.

the weekend in the Southwest Con
ference basketball race.

They are two of the teams tied 
for the top with 3-2 records.

Tuo other quintets deadlocked 
for the lead are Southern Metho
dist and Arkansas.

Southern Methodist Friday night 
entertains Texas Christian at Dal
las while Arkansas plays Texas at 
Austin. Both Texas Christian and 
Texas have lost two games but 
have won only two.

Saturday night Arkansas con
tinues its Texas Jaunt, battling 
Baylor at Waco.

FIELD OF 97 ENTRIES 
SET FOR HOUSTON OPEN

HOUSTON—/;P}—A field of 97 
golfers has been certified for the 
Houston Open Invitation tourna
ment here February 23-26.

Entriea Include Defending Cham -' 
pion Johnny Palmer. National Open 
Champion Cary Mlddlecoff and 
Ben Hogan.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If foa B te  remt ReparUr-T«le- 
gram. eaU before S:SS pjn w ek~  
days and before 1I:SS aJB. Sea- 
day and a eopy wfl) be eeat le 
von by epectaJ earrler.

PHONE 3000

49-42.
Three other teams ranked in the : 

top 10—Kentucky, North Carolina !
Iso won Thurs- ; 

day night. i
Kentucky, ranked sixth, took a i 

nip-and-tuck affair from Alabama I 
66-64. I

North Carolina State, No. 9, took i  
the lead in the Southern Conference

INTERCOLLEGIATE RODEO
ALPINE—f/P)—The second annual 

Sul Ross State College Intercol
legiate Rodeo March 9-11 la due 
to attract teams from 29 colleges 
and universities in ten Western 
states.

WEATHER HALTS AGGIES
COLLEGE STATION—(>P)—Texas 

A&M’s Spring football practice has 
been delayed until February lo be
cause of the weather. The Aggies 
were to have started r month of 
training Friday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

<
oo
CO

______  M
^  aifo  ML'STAKO Motorcycle« Q 
>  la le f, Serrlc«. Part*. Repair« q  

PboD« $423—Odessa
TAYLOR MACXniVE WORKS

Helberl and Helbert
Contractors

Concret«, Paving Breeking 
and Sond Blasting Work 

AH work fuarantMd
satUfRCtory

14 yeara la baatecM 
1» aUdlRBd

1900S. Celerede Ph. 2520

With

Noihing Down
and up to

36 Months lo Pay
You can:

« Add fkot room 
« Build thet porch 
e Build thet fence 
B Build that garage 

(materiel for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build that stor« building
* Convert thet garage 

info an apartment
e Add on aportment to 

thot garage 
« Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
« SEE US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 € C C I K  Par 
West Cooft Fir’ O ^ C B M

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN 
112 W. Texet Phene 4i

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

DONT BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best
The time hos possed when you thought yon hod to take « port 
or accessory that wasn't GENUINE bocouse yotrr sonre« was 
temporarily out of stocL Our parts and occessory bins ond 
shelves now show no empty spocet.
Your outomobiU is in capoble hands when you bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our factory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them mid correct them.

USE THE O JU L a  PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY

1700 701 W. Ti

18831583
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☆  THE DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT ACTION . .  USE REPORTER.TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ 'PHONE 3000 ☆
HELP WANTED. MALE » HELP WANTED. MALE

PARTY CHIEF
f  }

Party Chief wanted for work in Canada 
Must have at least five years interpretive experience. 

 ̂ Excellent salary. Give complete details in first letter.
»V

Berg Geological Company
2122 Welch Houston 19, Texas

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No 623. AP 
and AM. iiienday. January 
30. icbool 7:30 p. m. J. B. 
McCoy. WM.; L. C Steph- 
enaon. Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES
ATTEND Everym ant Bible Claaa (A 
non dennm lnatm nel Sunday School i 
American Legion Hall. John PerUna. 
teacher ______
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonnolea. nentatlccblng, beita and 
coTarad buttona. AD work guaranteed 
34 boui aerrlce.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHIN E CO.

IIS 8 Mala Phone US
EXPERT incom e tax »ervice, con tlden - 
tlal reliable. 13 00 up Call 1655-R.
LOST AND FOL'ND____________ 7

LOST: Watch Chain, 
Charm and Knife

R. P. Darney prlntod on bade of 
charm. If found, return to 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

Reward to finder.

L O S T :
One sable and whate

FEMALE COLLIE
Will answ er to  nam e of •‘Boots '

If found.

CALL 447
Reward

MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u i a 
like to find  bornea for a num ber of 
bice dotn  and ca ts  Tba anim al shelter
U a t 1702 E Wall____________________
LOST Irish  Setter, female, 15 m onths 
old Loar, stolen, strayed Phone 1767

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
YOL’NO married lady dealrea position 
aa bookkeeper and clerk-typlat (65 pen  
Pour years experience, temporary or 
permanent 'Pref.i Phone 520. Jean
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
LC S77ntJ* '” ?or"’”"”g o o d ^ o u t a l d e ^ j o o  
around machinery. Heavy equipment 
preferred Will consider shop work. No 
Job too big. No hours too long. W L 
Baskett. 408 South Lameaa Road
•MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction  
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera- 
ters. All new trucks and equipm ent 
Free eetlmatea George W. Xvana. phone 
54P'<. Odessa
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
snd f "  'tinds of yard work at reason 
able price, call 3416-W
SEW lNu. alier)iilons. covered bu ttons, 
belts, “ic. See Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 708 
S outh  Loralne Phone 438-J

Enclosed find $............................ Please run the od below fo r ..................... times,
storting (Dote)..................................  (Send Check or Money Order). Count each
word or initiol, name, telephone number end address, when reckoning cost.

5 words
10 words
15 words
20 words
25 words
30 words

Nome ... Address ...

Words ^ 15 'l8 20 1 23 25 28 30
1 Day .60 .72 .80 1 -92 1.00 1.12 1 20
4 Days ! 1.80 2.16 2.40 1 2.76 3 00 3.36 3,60
7 Days i 2.70 3.24 3.60 4.14 4.50 5.04 5.40

COVeREIJ bu ttons. buckles, belts 
Sewing, a lte ra tio n s Mrs P rank  Whit- 
lev. 409 West New York Phone 451-W
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de- 
l lv e rv  P h o n e  37.'m-W ______________________

Read. U.se Classifieds — Phune 3000

★  RENTALS

Classified 8< per word first two insertions, 2(  per word each consecutive
insertion thereafter

if Confidential Box Service Is Desired'- Count Five Additionol Words.
, Cords of Thanks, per word. Minimum 75c.

Mail Your Ads to THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Midland, Texas

n o t  8EUOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS
, I -

t t  BUILDING MATERIALS

Hamilton
Dryers

POR SALE : One bedroom  ault with  
box apslnga. Inneraprlng and cotton  
mattreaa. One living room ault. one 
dinette act and eook atove. New Weet- 
tnghouae refrigerator, 10 A ft. Sell on 
terma. Phone 3015-R.__________________
POR SALE: Extra large aotb century 
encyclopedia tl5  504 Worth Main_____
\.NTK|UE8

Poi A au q u ea  <m d i a u a r a o n  a n a  
thua onlnUnta

Vtatt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Pbnn# 1506

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FOR CASH

.MUSICAL ANT) RADIO

AP.AKTMFNTS. FUR.MSHEÜ 17 HOUSES. FURNISHED 19 HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

BED RO O M S 16
NICELY fu rn ished  bedroom for g en 
tlem an  or w orking couple P rivate e n 
trance. A djoins bath . 4 blocks tow n 1 

I block several ea ting  places. Call afte r 
I .I 30 343-J. 106 S outh  M arlenfleld

1- ri>om (urni.Mied apartm en t, all bills ONE-room furn ished  house near new FOR RENT Februar> 1st 3-rooio i
paid 1-193 M i\re rm ln a !  Phone 74.5 ¡hosp ita l Couple only Phone 1856-J I house, un fu rn ished . 406 South  Big 
I. A Brunson \  afte r 5___________ Spring S treet Inqu ire  on prem ises Ask !
2- room fu rn lshea apu rtm en t on S outh  ; 3-room and bath  lu rn ished  house for * for R E Greenwsld.
Camp S treet $50 per m onth , bills paid i rent. 1504 S outh  Colorado. Inqu ire  AVAil a Bi,*, February l a t h " '  3-rooui
C hl'd ren  welcome Phone 4683-W______ 1506 South  Colorado I house, w ith bath  and w alk-ln closet
CiARAUfc ap a rtm en t a t 602'j  oou th  3-room lu rn ished  hom e, close In. cou- ! furnished. $65 per m onth  406
Colorado Coiiole onlv Phone 3096-W pie or buslneea women 175 per m onth , i Kent mo6-J
2-room lu rn lsheo_ _ _ _ _ _  iipartinent for rent

ad jo in ing  I P^ooe 631-W or 404 F.a.sr Ind iana
Phone 956.

LAROE sou th  bedroom. __________________________________
bath , private en trance , p len ty  of park- I FUR.NISHED ap a rtm en t for rent 
Ing space $10 week for 2 people 908 ■ S outh  Colorado Street 
S outh  Colorado

1603

BEDROO.M 
girl. 1607 \ 
dav. 2469-W

for ren t. Prefer working
TWO
n' p 1

large room furn ished  
.V16 .South T-r-ell

ap art -

NICE bedroom in new home For w ord
ing girls or couple. 1801 S ou th  Baird 
Phone 1734-W

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
F irst grade Is offered In Progressive 
T iny  Tot Art School. Also k indergar
ten  and nursery  school. Mrs W. M. 
T hom pson—Phone 798

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Klndergarteo and First Grade 
Fhone 1891-J 1405 W K entucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

FRO.NT bedroom for ren t, private e n 
trance  705 S ou th  Big Spring. Phone 
3428-W_________________________________
NEWLY fu rn ished  oedroom for m an 
only $10 per week. 405 N orth  Big 
Spring

UNFURNISHED 2 room $30. 3 mom 
$35 with com m unity  batha 3 rooms 
$50 4 room $60 with private batha
All bills paid C hildren allowed Air 
Term inal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun 
«on

2-iooin lu iu lsh ed  house, preler 
201 East Csllfornla

COUpiC

NEED l«'o girls to  share 2-bedroom 
furn ished  hou.»e. Call 521-J afte r 5
3-room furn ished  house for ren t See 
at 103 8 t," S treet. Frldav

Sell your surplus property with 8
Renorter-Teiegram cla.sslfied ad

E. Bl SI.NESN PKOPEKTV ¿J
FOR LEASE Sen Angelo lezas 40x60 
concrete tUe. fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
ttreet Ideal oil field supply bouse 
e^c Box 1009 San Angelo Texes

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

YES WE HAVE!
9x12 wool rugs.

Chrome Dinette—$49.50 up. 
Telephone Chairs.

Sectional Living Room Suites. 
Sofa Bed Suites.

Floor Lamps 
Platform Rockers.

Also good selection of unpainted 
furniture. Night stands, desks, 
chest of drawers. Child's ward- 

I robe, chest on chest, vanity tables, 
book cases.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 8A5

Western Appliance, 
Inc.,

210 N. Colorado
ad au tom atic  Bendlx ............ $89 00

1 used au tom atic  Bendlx ............

1 very good used gaa range ........

1 good used Norge waaher ..........

1 portable washer, w ith stand  .

1 large kerosene heater ................
I

1 large kerosene range ..................$30 00 1

EVEN BTITER PRICKS 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
'We have a compleU lint of BirdL 
Gum. and Plr slab doors, both la- 
terlor and extsrtor.! SEE ths Armxtroug kfualc Company for 

tbs wonderful new Homs and Enter
tainm ent Organ. Double m anual full 
61-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets, llgbtnlng-fast ac- ! 
tlon but smooth attack, standard 25- | 
note pedal clavier -The Wurlltaar la • 
not a cheap im itation but the real | 
thing. Daed In Radio City HaU. the j 
Vatican In Rome, and many other tm- ' 
portant placet Also Kimball p l^ o a —

I WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINK OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHRCMiE.

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 I t wdt. with frame.

L O C K S
Keyboard of the Nation " 314

Odessa. 311 N C hadboum e. Sen 
gelo Armatronx Music Com pany

Ad -

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

OFFICE SUPPLIE.'» 34
FOR BALE Used Underwood portablt- 
ty p e « rlte r  and ne«’ s’enotype m achine 
v i 'h  roiin«p Phone 7705-iv
WEARING APP.AREL S3
FOR BALE F'ut coat, practlca l> 
princess otyle. size 14. half 
Call 184,7-J. S under nr afte r 6 o

new
price
m

M.YCHINERV 36
TILTING bench saw $85. Jig saw 
$23 95. Jo in te r  planer m achine. $69.95 
H and-aandlng m achine. $86 00 All 
practically new Johnson News Agency 
lin  \Ve«t «Jortp Pm nt Phone aao
POULTRY M

W A.n i ED TO RENT 15

HOI SEh. I N F IÌK M 8U E D ¿V

YOUNG geologist needs I or 2-bed
room fu rn ished  or partly  furn ished  
house or apartm en t Box 923. care of
Reporter-Telegram  or call 754_________
2-beorooni lu in lsn ea  house and tele-

UNFUR.NlbHED duplex — close In— ' FOR RENT 2-bedroom unfurnU hed  I
u tilitie s  fu rn ish ed —Newly decorated— ,2-year-old house. Enclosed back yard Phone 1200 from  5 to
west side—3 rooms East side 4 large One year s lease required. $100 per ' *'**‘'* “ ‘

NICE large Oedrooiii. 
onlv 608 9 Colorado

cloae In I rooms______ Prefer working couples
ladles j 2S9-J  afte r 6 p m _____________

Call m onth . F^lrat and la a t 'i  m on ths In ad- |
i vance. Couple only. Available F ebru- ' FOR SALE

living room *G‘ 8 Call 1698-W from 12 p m to 2 '----------.------- r— 1  ̂ orlck veneer duplex . . . . . . .  ,
BEDROOM in a qu ie t hotne c lo ^  In j dining space, bedroom, bath . I H . ___________________
for men Phone I il4 -J . 101 Ea.st Ohio floor fu rnace Couples preferred FOR RENT 2-room unfu rn ished  house.

m S u n d sV or w rite box 670
furnace HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

NIOELY furn ished  bedroom, m an only. , Phone 3032-J 
private fam llv 1009 West K entucky

$60 00 per m onth. a t .NEW electric sewing m achine w ith a t 
tachm en ts Phone 3366-J

QUIET bedroom for men. 
Main. Phone 837-J.

__________________________________  bills paid. See
FOR RENT Large 3-room un fu rn ished  1004 West W ashington_________________  _______________________________________ _

1204 N orth I apartm en t. 902 West Missouri. Apply i UNFURNISHED 3-rooni house s u d BLUE couch, not worn. Good condl- 
la t  no S outh  “ B '• I bath . $60. 407>, N orth F ort W orth I tlon, $25. See a t 923 N orth Dallas

' F ight-foot O E

I REFRIGERATOR
I and M ontgomery Ward Deluxe

' GAS RANGE
In excellent condition  Call 2974-J or 

see at

937 North Ft. Worth
R eF R i GEKATOR. couch, washing m a
chine. gus hea ter and electric oven 
Pho-'e 3765-W__________________________
APARTMENT-size gas range, 75-pound 
Ice refrigerator Both for $50 00 Phone 
1057____________________________________
FOR SALE. Speed Queen washing m a
chine. Practically  new, $80 See a t 407 i 
North Fort W orth. Phone 3676-R I

BABY 
CHICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green ■ 
Feed Store

-  WlHO'S WH(3  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

YBSTRAUTS AUTO RENTAL ! AUTO RENTAL | MONKEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

400 S. Main Phon* 1023

FRYERS lor sale at 
''rford 7.1c each

¡07 South. Weath-

KAR.M • g iT P M E N T 39

GirlA—If vou nave a neat appear- ! 
ance and pleasant personality, there !
IS a-i opportunity for you to Join a ' 
training class for new telepnone : 
operators Earn $135.00 per month, | Leggett Idg 
while you learn: make as much as 
$165.00 per month by the end of the 
first j-ear YouH have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In
formation. drop In and talk It over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator. 123 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3 f
Phone 3205

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Has typist positions avail
able for women under age 
35 with rapid an l̂ accurate 
typing ability. If you de- 
■sire a permanent position, 
apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstract! Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

L O A N S  “ ofT ™  l o a n s
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

FOR SALE One model B John  Deere 
trac to r Can be aeen Sunday. 7 'j  
miles soutbeaat M idland. Call W ilbur 
Casbeer. 1644, T hursday th rough  Sat- 
M-dav

! PETS. SI PPLIES 4«

Phone 3979 110 East Wall

R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
i l l  W Wall Phona 4765

Alma Heard Mgr

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All A bstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Loralne Phona 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations,

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

CABINET SHOPS

LUZIKR'S Cosmetic saleslady wanted: 
Accepted for advertising In publica
tions of tha American Medical Aa- 
aoclatlon. Reply Box 916. care of Re
porter-Telegram ___________________
i-XPERlENCED waitress. Must be neat 
and young. 2420 West Wall. Frontier 
Inn.
SILK blocker and finisher or one de>
siring to learn. Oriental Cleaners_____
WANTED: 2 experienced car bops. Must 
be neat In appearance Call 9894 ___
WATTRESS w anted. Park In n  Cafe
HELP WANTED, MALE 9
MECHANIC wanted: One good worker. 
Fast, not afraid of hard work. Long 
^ u r a . See Tom NIpp. Midland Salea 
Comoanv.
HKLP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have poeltlons open for pro- 
facalcnsL tecbnlcsJ and akllled em-

PHONE 510
m a j o r  company needs draftsman. 
Male or female. Qualifications: Junior 
grade or better. Accompany written ap- 
pUcatlon w ith samples of lettering, 
etc Write Box 921. care of Reporter- 
Tei e«^ m . ____________________
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour, Day 

Or Week
Phon» J895-R 1409 Kentucky

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDO'W SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do sash and door work.

310 S. Dallaa Phone 269

UORNETIERE

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
40 MILH7—$2 00 OAT 

AtROMOTTVK SERVICE CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

KUK>R S.A.NDING. WAXING ~ ~
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 615

Fl(x>r Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
m a  a  M a in _____________________P h o n e  1633

GRADING. YARD WORK______

A A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROY D. ETHEREDOE 

Grading^ Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

MOVING

H.4ULING

Start the year off beaithluUy—com- | 
fortahly—correctly—In a Spencer Sup-?5rt designed Individually for you' 

ou’lJ feel and look ao much better— 
and your Spencer wUl be guaranteed 
never to loee Its shape. For appoint
m ent call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phona 2844-J

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

HOME DECORATIONS

r u N  I R .A tT O R S

dULUDO^ERS Fui Clearing and level
ing lots and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basem ent excava
tion. surface tanks, sn d  siloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drtUlng and 
blasting septic tanka, pipe linea 
duchea and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. D nvewtya Sidewalks Founds- 
tinna Call us for free estlmatea 

LEATON BROS^
Phone 2519 607 8 Big Sprint i

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 4 )0  Watson St.
SLIP COVERS DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Orapary snop We tell materials or 
make up yours Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin 1019 W Wall 
Phnne 4*H

DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wt SpeclailM in Auto 
and Horn* Rxdloa 

— All Work Ouarsnteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6i DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Caltlorela Phone 3453

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Male Phone 1575

All Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and PlcE Up 
Servli»

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaranteed 

Prompt Courteoua Servie*

WEMPLE'S
Next to  Poet Office Phone 1000

QUICK!»-'

I.IN O i.EU M  LAVING

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah 
See POSTER
Phnne 27*0 W-1

uo oaby anting u lght or aay or 
on weekend. Mra. Truelove Phone
y -t- .T  __________________

»leep chUoren for working 
mothera. Be*t of care. Phone 3429-W 
7 * iVjuth Terrell. ____________-
L .,. .ue keep your children In your 
I -  nr m ine Mra. Oook. phone $S0-J

. .  ^  . 1  wuj sit with  your cniioren 
-n*»e bome Phooe 4393-J.

8ITU&nON8 WAlfTKD. 
PCMALS ____ IS
l a d y . expeglaocMl: «Icar stand, eon- 
feetloaarr o» eaU lac o ii bueineaa 
flcea. and firma dealrea poattlon. Wrtt* 
box WC care of Baporter-Telegram. _ 
SftCRVrijUAL poam ón

Taka
ioo4>w, acm i*

l y d a r *  «*- 
dlgtatloa. P h o n e

TOP SOIL
Best m Midland

Limited to am ount 
To Inspect Bafnre Buying 

Pbnn* Ue
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone t e n

Top Sou. FUI Dirt. Drive
way Gravel. Dirt Eracuatinf.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

'  OU8S LaFOY 
PHONE 306

MAI'TBEBS RKNOVAT1NG

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bare mattreeaae of all tvpea and 
ataea Box springs to match Botlyvnod 
beda all etae* Rniiaway beda and mat- 
trsMca We vttl convert your old mat- 
tree* in to  a nlca. fluffy tnnereprtnE

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

UbaraJ Trade-In On Old Mattreee

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41t aettUi Mala from l$4B

 ̂ RFKRIGERATfiR SERVICE

I Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeare expenence

i BEAUCHAMP'S
O h « n e  404 714 M o r t e  M a t r

j KeiUbla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Auchnrtaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North UalO Phone 1575

I SEW IN G  MAI H1NE»

WE REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up ynur Sew
ing Mxcblne Reaxonable Chargee. Es
tima tee furnished In advance Call vour

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Ualo Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machlnaa 
Buy and Sell

Phnne 2433-J 505 E Florida
«

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxea end Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used rurnlture of all Kinds 
TRAVia MATLOCK

200 SOOTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy. salt trad* or pewn. 
315 E Wall Phone tlO

REGULAR insertions in the Re
porter-! eleTP*" wUI tmUd a repu- 
-'♦■-ri for vTiur nsune—and for youi 
waree. Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this faci

VACUUM  C L E A N E R S

: FOR SALE AKC registered female 
I cocker pupplea Onlv twp left. 1 blond 
and 1 black. Call afte r 5:30. 1201 Weat
I o u ls lan a______________________________

I FI.NEST quality  reguicred  Collie pupa 
. ' Carl G ustafson. 1021 East 8tb. Odessa 
I Texas.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLV AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all maicea

C C Sides
402 S Main

Box »23 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 

i Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S Main, Phone 1488

I AKC Dogermsn
I niedlatg dfllverr.

Pinscher pups. Im- 
810 West Mlaaourl

Door Butu, Cabinet Hardware. eU. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—Oliddea 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line

Lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens Hardwood Moor
ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc.. everjUiing for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOA.NS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 82$

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 80 — Phene N13

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything tor the Builder' 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BiyORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loane 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
f r e e  DELIVERY

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let ua ahow you how you can use 
dursllt« slum lnum  cssem est w in
dows, S t  no sddltlonsl cost, ovsr 
wood sssh.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phons 3638 f i l l  W 8 Front St

>II.S( ELI.A .N EOI S
OIL LAND. LEASES M

SOUTHWIND gaaollnp csr h rs te r. 
n^w 1(V).5'. Wall

AI-

W A V TED  r o  BU 5 44

BUY OR SELL

HjH 4.sAbs: I Xu serss uorih psrt Co- 
msQChe County, Joins production, 
drUllng well i ,  mile, depth st th is  
tim e 1.730 feet J. Dsvts Smith, owner. 
Oorm an. Texsa Phone 116
BISINCSS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Rosd Gxchsngt

Ptinna 3397-W
HI A K IM i 4 1 1 »

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Berries — Bupplles 

G srm entalre . Cord Winders. Polisher

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call' 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
O pnghts tn d  la n k  Typs

HOOVER
Authorised Ssies—Servics

KAY STANDLEY
2788-W.I

FOR SALE Best business snd  busl- 
Have « arm  durable W inter clo th ing for ness property  In Ruldoso. .New Mexico 
sale. In first class Icondltlon; s t  a ! Hardware snd  building supplies, sslas 
great s.3vlng Received new ahlpnaent . average $I6S.(»0 vesrlv. Good profits,
of sheep «.kin caps for school children  I Sacrifice due to  hea lth  Wire or em ts

Box 13 Hollywood. New Mexico______
PACKING house in rapidly growing 
P anhand le  tow n of 3.(KX). Investm ent of 
$63.000. gross of $600,(XX) a year. $50.- 
(X)0 cash. Phone Mrs. O rrsl W iseman,

4-5 A 7828 or write 1607 Madison S treet. 
A rrsrlllo Texsa ______________________
FOR SALE by ow ner—Grocery and
m arket In fast growing oil town, doing 
large volume of business J  C Casey, 
box 725. W hltefsce, Texsa_____________
FOR SALn. 111 lease bullalng sn d  
»ell hclpy-self laundry  equipm ent.
Equipped, ready for operation  F hons
' 7 8 2 - W ______________
U R iV t-iN  cafe w iin beer, barbecue
pit, snd  income property s t  rear. Well 
located on West Highway 87 CsU 
9565____________________________________
FOR BALE F ixtures and buUalug. up^ 
town location. Sell reasonable Horse- 
»hoe Cafe. Pyote. Texsa T. P Boggs

BELTONE
The World a Foremost O nc-un lt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All UsXaa 

BEXTONl o r  UIDLA.ND
2201 W Texas Phone 1880
• F W E L R Y W ATCHF-^ 49
FOR SALE Yellow ladles Benrus wrist
v ”tch . 1900 .Street
1)1» M F I 1) Kl PPL IE .'i 51
SULLIVAN 40 ro tary  or core drill. A-1 
condition, fully  equipped, ready to  go 
to work. For Inform ation « r ite  or call 
William M artin. Box 68. TornUlo. 
Teraa Phone H''ncoc)( 7-141

★  AUTOMOTIVE
.AUTOS FOR SALE 61

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE A.ND OCR PRICES

Homs Phon 
Midland Hdw Co

VENETIAN BLINDS

VeoetisD Biiuds
Custom-mads—3 to 5 day Bervic« 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
900 N W eatherford r tm n r  ’633

WATER WELL8-NERV1CE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES end SERVICE

, K-D siding. 8PIB No 2 . . . . U > , c  B ft
Phone 29(X )ig .n  SPIB G rads D ..15c B ft

"  . K-D siding 8P1B. CAB BRT 20c B ft
Oak PloorlDg No 2 com mon 12' tC B ft
2x4’s Long lengths  9c B ft
Dry sheeting  ................................. 8c B ft
Screen doors. W hite Pine ..............$6 25
KC Doors. W hite P ins .....................$1150
Bedroom doors. WP ..........................$9 (X)
Closet Doors. WP ..............................$8 00
Ka'lkset Locks. E ntrance ..............$5 00
Bedroom i t  B ath Locks ..................$2 00
Passage snd Closet locks ...............$150

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside W hitt ............................$3 75 Osl
American A lum inum  ........ ..... $3 95 Oal

H eater and de- 

Rsdlo sn d

Johnson Jet Pumps and PrsMurs 
Systems for Homes. Daines snd 
CommerelaJ Purpoeen. Ph 3448-J 
Box 1264 1306 North A Stiwet

WINDOW CLEAVING
WINDOW CLEANING AND 

POUSFINO 
Satisfaction Ouaranteed

thrr h yeATs of uccessful us« of Horn« end Offlc« Meintenanc« Co 
the ffinaelfled coiumni bqx 1228 Phone 615
VACIJUlf CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

f«r"I think n i  Iw 
heat«d BpartaMal In ^  K«-
R«rtcr • Telegreae ClaaetfM

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 I  Hlwsy 80 Phone 33«0

General Mill Work
Window u n iu  molding, trim and *u 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

1950 Ford 2 door 
froster. 11.793

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan 
heater Overdrtve. 91,850

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Windsor. Radi« 
snd heater Drive without sh ift
ing. tlJ93

1941 Buick sedanettc Fully equipped. 
$495

1941 Pontiac 4 - door Radio a n d  
heater Extra clean $393

See or cell u$ for eny meke of new 
cars

Auto Loan* and Refintnclng

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Walt Phone 1373

1950
Willys -  Overlan

Demonstre tort 
Station Wagons—Jeepster 

Low Mileage—Heater, Radios 
See these and save.

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W Well PboiM 42a

8«rTV;ed for patrona of Teiukg dactxU Ca m 10 towns glno« 1928. 
Vacuum clsansrs run from 7AW to 174WO ILPJi and only ao ex- 
psrt <mo rt-bs lanes and lan icr roor clsanar ao t$ runs Ilka new.

Pb 3330 isnn w N

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AO Makaa, aoaaa naarlj oaw. gaarantaad.

Larteat etoea o6 oMaasr* s a c  parte ta th* Weea

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet e Bigger tred*-lB oa etther a*w m  tw*d eieaner or e better repeU
lAb rnt le a

G. BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Aiterstloae or o«w oonstnaetton 
your bom* or oualnms

CALL 3397-W
L. R LOGSDON

194S Pora d u o  coup*, good condiuoáT 
, redlo. heeUr. arw w htU  Md*weU elr- • 

rtd# tir**. R«M oaabla 913 North a 
We*tb*rford 3$a$-R *n*r 5 w**kdeys. 
194« Chrysler New Yorker""dub cou p 7  
A-1 eondtUon. new tire«. WUJ t r ^ «  
for c b « 4 >«r oer. Phon« S3S3-J. Sundave 
or eft*r « p m weekdaye
194« Fora «*d«n . «xtre ctoan. b t ».« .. • 
prie*. P2>oo*-n».w.

en

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
1506 W. N. Front, Street

Phone 4177-R

IMS Cb«Traâ*t 4-door,' n « « tiln « . laniM -'
••*4 ¡ 5 2 S î _ 4 • 7 ¿ W ^ , a 2 J |o r t h ^ ^
t r a il e r s

FOR BALK: m e  39-foot Rlehardaon 
treU«r houa*. nicely fumM hed. Lika 
new. $10 South Port Worth. Phcai*

FOR b aLb ; TrsU«r ooUy. . Frkocie*l{y 
n*w BdJ reasonably. Be* a t B d 2  
Treller Oourt Andrews n c h m w . • v

I FACTC»T-bam  b o m  tiM ier far «aSa
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PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB ☆  PHONE 30001
AVTOB rOK BALM •ii APTot rom iAti

WALK IN and DRIVE OUT
— CASH, TRADE, TERMS OR L A Y A W A Y  —

1947 Chrysler, Windsor 4-door— Inquire about this one owner

UNUSUAL OFFER
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door— see It before you trode! ! !

1946 Dodge 2-door— shop this cleon one owner.
1949 Dodge VS-ton Pick-up— priced to sell.

PRICES TAILORED TO FIT  YOUR INCOME
1946 Ford 2-door— radio & heoter, come In orid see.... $895.
1947 Ford 4-door-—rodio & heater, onother bargain...... $995.
1948 Ford 2-door— radio & heater, you can't beat I t .... $1095.

A  CAR FOR EVERYONE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heater • sure tronsportotion.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heoter - o favorite nnodel.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door— ŵe must sell It this week.
1942 Dodge Ponel— perfect for w ork .................................$350.
1940 Dodge 2-door— entirely rebuilt.
1942 Packard Clipper— come in and see a $450. volue.

B O U g f S  r O B  SALB I£ 12S!tiLE2EJ6tiL

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Lot Address 106 S. Big SpringPhone 2454

A-l FORD A-1
DRIVING CA N  BE FUN W HEN YOU TRADE W ITH

MURRAY-YOUNG
W E SELL SERVICE— NOT JUST USED CARS.

8 Bargoins with Guaranteed Service 8
1S4S Ford Custom 2>d«or V-8---------- ------------------------------- $1,396
IMS Chevrolet Sedan, radio and heater..........................- .....— ,  S1.1SS
1M7 Ford 2-door. Clean and loaded ... ................... - ...................S1.0S6
1M7 Chevrolet Sedan. Brand new motor------------------------------SUM
1S4« Chevrolet. Clean, ready to go  —   ............... ...... S995
IMS Chevrolet. Clean. Radio and heater__________ ___________SMS
1M7 Fraaer Sedan. Bargain................................................................SMS

SPECIALS
IMO Chevrolet 2-door ............  S296
IMS Ford 2-door ..................   S3SS
IMS Ford 2-door......... .........     $90

EXTRA SPECIALS
1138 Ford Sedan. Only.... ............  S2S
iMO Hudaon 4-door Sedan_____________ $150
1939 Bulck 4-door Sedan ___  $180

TRUCKS TH AT W ILL  GIVE YOU SERVICE
1M7 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 -ton. 4 speed transmission.......................$798
1948 Ford Pickup, li-ton. V-8 ___ ______ ___________________ 8898
1M7 Dodge Pickup, 4 -ton, slick.    ........ ............... .............. $898
1942 Army Dodge. Oood nmnlng motor, lots of good rubber.

Leland oilfield bod. Large Tulsa winch. Worth $800—ONLY $230
MANY OTHER PIN* BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 B u t Wall Phone 64 or 3510

2500 N. Edwards
Your ntv homo can bo mado avafl- 
ablo vtry quickly. Foundations are 
in. Wlthin a fow days, you can eoo 
your new home taklng shape. It 
will be a genuine satlifactlon and a 
senee of aecurity to tay, thii ie my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
O P E N  U N T IL  7 P Jd .

CLCunninghamj
B U lL O B t  an d  OBVXLO PBII

R. C. MAXSON,
SA L E S M A N A O BR

o m cs
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 48S5-J
T E R M S : 100% 0 1

f* HOÜBBt FOB BALE n  H O P B B l F O B  SALB

NOW HEAR THIS!
Why not plan to use your Gl Insurance Dividends for the closing 
cost of the loan? Do you have your certificate of eligibility? You 
are entitled to 100% Icxin on a home. 30 homes under construc

tion. See them from start to finish.

SEE M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 South Fort Worth Street

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION
Phone 4687 or

R. M. KING .CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas

If no answer coll 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Large corner lot, aU maaonrr, brick 
orcr tlla, 3 baCrooma, 3 ttla batha. cen
tral haatlng. doubla garage, aervanU 
quarters, shown by spt>olntinant only 
—433.B00 00

Bedwood frama horns, 3 large bed
rooms. attached garage, cloee to town, 
3 scree—this house m ust be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere con you find a home with more eye appeal 
thon these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in-Midlond. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

The Best Buys of Today

Well located, frame. 5-room bouse with  
separate garage and garage apart
ment. fenced back yard. An axcallent 
buy—4i,5«0.00.

Klee little  4-room frame bouee, on 
com er 75 ft. let. fenced back yard.
d o te  In to town—$4,500.00.

3-bedroom brick, with separate apart
ment. on pared street, suitable for | 
home and bualnaaa. Shown by ap
pointm ent only—$lt,500.00.

rrame. 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 78 
ft. lot. well located, paring paid— 
$13.500.00.

Wa need listings. Romaa, Bualnci 
Parma and Rancbea.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

/ /

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
CHESMI RE ACRES''

Pumlabcd on Wast Collega $17.000.

3-bedroom brick reneer. bath 
half. Central haatlng. fire placa. $15. 
000.

The future garden spot of U ld iasd— 
Larga reasonably restricted building 
tltee—Approx. 300'x300‘—priced from
$000 to $750—epprored for 01 and Con- 
Tsntlonai Loans—located one-half m ils 

•  n d  Worth of Andrewa HI way from RAM

1 9 4 9  ^4gm obik **$8 ’ sedán- 
'  etta. This car la Uks 

ntw. Priced to Mil

Buick eoarertiblA Oyaa- 
flow.

1946 Chevrolet 4-door aedAn.
TTiia car is very clean. 

Priced to aell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2-gpe«d axla Priced 
to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
See Our Display of Cars

FOR EXAM PLE:
1947 Nosh Ambassador 4-door, Deluxe Upholstery, 
Weather Eye Heater, Two-Tone Brown, Overdrive.

2-bedroom frame on South Colorado 
1 year old. Orer $00 aquara faat. 
$5.750.

8T B V B  LAMXNACK AOKNCY  

gbona 343$ Of. Floor retraleum  Bldg

I Trailer Courts—aeveral nice bom 
hare already baan eonatructed In this  
new suburban sub-dlrlalon—elxtaen 

I additional ones to be constructed.

Chooee your lot and plan NOW and let 
us build you on# of theee loraly homae 
at our rery reaaonable pries

South aids. One 3-room and bath and 
on# 3-room and bath frama. Very 
good rent property. $5,000.

NSW 4-room home. Baat Malden Lane 1317 South Big Spring. 3-bedroom. 3-
bath Stucco. 3—3-room apartmants 

4-room and 3-room house. South Colo- I One 3-room apartment. Located In
rado Street. Good rent property.

4-room brick end 3-room frame. Fur
nished. Now rented for $315 per m onth

3-room house. Well and elaotrlc pump. 
Ona aert land. Rankin Hlway.

3 nloe lota on Bast California Straet.

3 lota in  Skyline Belgbte.
IV g R T  n rF B  OF OrSURAN ca

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Fbene 4$S Midland. Texas

NEW Gl HOME
Only $350.00 down. Pick your own 
plana. In a good raatrlotad addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

I bualncea dlatrlet. Shown by appolnt- 
I mant only.

a
1307 North "F”. 3-badroom frame. 3- 
car garaga, two-atory apartment I Beautiful landaca^lng. Shown by ap- I polntm ant only.

For aompleta building, loan and In- 
turanca acnrlee. call or aea;

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RSALTOR8

W. F. Cheanut—Oabe M aeaey-Tom  
Caaay—Bob KbaUng—Nora Cheanut

313 S. Uarlanflald

PHONE 3483

Phone log 303 Leggett Bldg.

lAVJUlWe 1 'IVTT OVI 1
We have "'Select'' cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phane 3282

it REAL ESTATE"^ it REAL ESTATE
R O U 8 B 8  P O B  8A L B  1$ B O flS B S  PO R  S A L I  7$i

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 D9U19. 1/4 ilq tK , w ftttr  

W9U. w ell b ouM  $ d 4  $ u t$ o «  

kjntem . Por 9Al9, I6A00 
onab.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

NEW FHA HOME
Ready far oacupaney. Only 
$193IA9 ddwn. New reem eted
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
O eB p M U  e g l ld l a t  8 « rT M

Phone 2729 or 4375West End Addition
3-bedroom brtek wUk apart
ment on fsar. Wall loeatad. 
$5,009 caah, halanoe m enthiy

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

19$ $02 Ldcaett M g .

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl 
¿S*tJS5t&J5S  ̂

CONNER AGENCY21$ R WkU Pkane ti«$iU$9 C l8 $ im e d $ -» .P h e e e  1900

To Sell Items 
You Don't Need

(Others want thtm)

To Buy
Something You 

Do Need-(Somsont hag it)

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads
PBONB 9000 FOB AD-TAKXB

\

LEONARD MILLER 
REALTOR

Mo. th is 10-acr# place has not sold as 
yet. It eeems that those that want It 
do not bave tha eaab and those that 
hare the cash want a bigger place. The 
house la small, only 3 rooms, but you 
can build 3 more rooms and bare a 
4 room at law than ona In town would 
coat. Rich soli, all mlnaral rlghta, 
lights, gas and good watar. $3450 
Tarma.

Har« 3 good bous# trailers to  sail or 
trada In on bouw  In town. (Xnild you 

jugs an It-foot -Road Fai” for 19507

I Bara a good OL 4-room on Rankin 
Hlway.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy barn, Irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3800.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer ic'ated Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a  nice loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your plans and 
speciflcatlona See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed- 
room homea We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING POR A PLACE 
LIVE?

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, heating and cool
ing system. This is a beautiful 
home, Just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.
01 bargain, approximately $8,000 
Two - bedroom furnished home 
Shown by appointment only.
2 bedroom home, $6,300. Will qualify 
for Gl loan.
3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl
way. 98x188 lot, natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga
rage.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to selL
Houses undtr construction lor sale 
thst qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5300 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Teicas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 2438-J

B E A L  K 8 T A T I W A N T E D M  B S A L  B R A X X  W A N T E D

AN N O U N CIN G ...
We Are In The Morket For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore in a position! 
to give you good service in expeiditlng a quick sole.}

C A LL A T THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LO TS F O B  SALE n  LO TS F O B  RALE 77

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highway, ocross 
street from Memoriol Hospitol in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South "G*

PARKLEA ADDITION
O l’a you can own your boma. Mlact 
ymir own dacoratlon aebama Nica fire 
room and four room bousaa. OrlTs out 
today. 100% Ol baala.

FHA baais leaa thab $1000 00 down and 
m onthly balanca leaa than the rant you 
ara paying now Tha prtTlIega of aalect- 
tng your linoleum patterns and chooa 
Ing your own color achema.

Driva out to our field today and talk 
to our repraaentatlva let him ahox you 
around

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Laggatt Bldg Phona 10«
Field Office phone aX35

FOR SALE

D IS C R iU lC I  

P hong 1850

LO ANS  

C raw ford  B o tt i

901 B u t  W aU P h o n e  3757

got Cutbbart. S-room traaaa, larga tot. 
faooad yard. |g.T$0.
93$ it. Fart leartli. 3-badreom stucco, 
wall to  wall carpet oa  badreoraa and 
ilTiBg raota. aaqda elaaata. 199% Ol 
lean. 97J99.
3193 Waat Ttaaaaaaa, saw . 3 badraetna 
aad daa or thraa badraem  frama, cam* 
BUM la  taa  days, pick celara if said  
at oBca. enjoe.
1M Waat HeMa tw o badroom trama 
aawty radacevatad. 79* lot. 910319.
1099 Was9 Kanaaeky, thraa badroam. 
trasM aad raatal watt a t back. AU fur-

3013 Waat ladtana, $>badreom
aad raatal u n it.

C. E. NELSON
399 W. Wan Fhoaa $| ar j

brick

3-badroom. baths, living room, d in
ing room, kitchen, garage, frame, paved 
street. Locsted down town. This prop
erty could be converted Into duplex 
or nice office for eome professional 
parson. Price Includes paving.

$9.350

Large masonry constructed home on 
80‘xl40’ lot. paved straet. beautiful 
landscaping, water well, fenced yard. 
4 block! of all achoola. apartment on 
rear. Renting for $05 per m onth. Price 
Includes paving.

$13.750

HOMZ WITH INCOMT 
South Side, 4 blocks biulness area, 
extra large frame home, attached ga
rage. paved street, 3 years old. 1 ^  
sq. ft. floor space. 3 apartments on 
rear. Consists of 3 rooms, one bath 
each unit, total rental $235 per month. 
Furniture goes. Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—$33.000.

PAT8 FOR ITSELF
South Side. 5 blocks down town, three 
bedrooms, two baths, frame, corner 
lot 00‘xl40‘. 3 rooms, one bath frame 
bouse on back of lot now ranting for 
$55 per m onth. Double garage with  
‘t bath and large room. Beautiful 
landscaping. $13,000. Large loan.

The Allen Company
R. W (Bmokeyi Allan. Owner 

Avery-Wcmple Bldg.
Day or Nlfht—Pbon« $537

3 years of ags asbestos siding. 4 rooms 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In North 
side Immediate poeseeslon by aasum- 
ng present FHA loan of approximately 

$5«00 Dow:' payment $3400 and $44 00 
m onthly payments. Call lor appoint
ment.

furnished rooms for men, plus 3- 
oom apartment, unfurnUheCL Will be 
vallable February 1. Oood Income poa- 

albtllty for the right party. Call for 
appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
M9 Wan Ta Pbnoe 15»

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND OX BUILDING 
Loti in Orkndview Acret. 
$0x300 fMt. Ideal home- 
sltee. We have plang and 
spedfleatione.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

111 West Wall Street Phone 4765 
Successor to Sparks, Barron & Ervin

2-Bedroom Gl Home
927 N. Port Worth Street 

100% loan $6,800
Now Vacant

Rusty Russell. Salesman

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

H O U SES FO R SALE 751
NEW housi. j  rooms, and bath, to be I 
moved. Price reduced 1210 South! 
Loralne
B l II.DI.NGS FOR SAi.K 78
DOC S barbecue f.and  for aale. Corner I 
i-'f Mla«rurl and Col^redo Phnne «(>«.[
LOTS FOR SALE 77
ONE reeidemial lot lor sale UOxlTU, | 
on North side All utilities avallabla. [ 
Call 1535-W__________________
FOR SALE Ely equity In large corner) 
resident lot In Kelview. Call Rogers, 
2500

NEW HOME
Lovely brick home. TUe bath and 
drain. Move in for only $35(X .00 down, 
balance lesa than rent. Beautifully 
rinlahed Interior. All rooma arc good 
size Plenty of cloeet space Ractrlcted 
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

FARM S FOR SALE 78
FOR SALE Ten-acre iarm. large four) 
room house, screened-ln porch. Elec
tricity. butane tank, orchard, plenty  
of water Approximately one and one- 
half miles south of Stanton. For Im
mediate sale or will rent house. See 
M.n R H M lnu. 30« West Malden j 
Lane Mldlar^d_________________________
460-acre black land stock farm. One of | 
beet In county. 1«0 acrea cultivation, 
balance pood grass. Excellent Improve- 
menla; plenty water- Owner will carry 
115.000. Other cheap farms, one ranch. 
Chwriet L Robinson. Baird. Texas
K A S C H K S  F O R  SALE 79

37-SECTION EASTERN

New Mexico Ranch
3.040 acrea deeded. 3.020 acres State j 
leases, 15,252 acres Taylor leases. Seven 
pastures Good Improvements. Priced 
$«0,0<W. Some terms. This la a cheap 
ranch.

7.300-acre ranch. 5.800 deeded. 1.500 
cheap leases Fenced and croea-fenced 
with new wolf-proof fence aver $30.- 
000 of Improvementa. Well watered. 
Oood buy at $17,50 per acre for deeded 
land.

J. J. STEELE
Cttlzena Bank Building

Clovis, New Mexico

Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg

REAL ESTATE, TRADE n
EXCHANGE $0.000 equity In new 3- 
bedroom. LiOs Angeles suburban resi
dence for Midland property. Call 
1820-J
SI'Bl'RBAN ACREAGE $1
TWO acrea In Northwest Midland, no 
city taxes, no sand, well drained, 
plenty good water available, piped for 
natural gas. reaaonable reetiictlons. 
Oood building loan available. All of 
thU for a very Utile more than a amaU 
city lot will cost. Tenr.a. See Frank A. 
Smith or cell 2790-J-3 rlvhta

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom home only four blocks 
from school. Corner lot, easy walking 
distance to town. Total price only 
$«5(X).00

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

FOR SALE 2 acrea of land Improved. 
Large house, good well of water. Oa
rage. barns, etc See owner, 1210 South  
MnV.nrl» PhO’̂ e 3«17-J
.MI'̂ rEI.I.ANEOU.S 85

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldx

4-room house on North F o n  Worth 
Street In Midland. Will trade or aell 
for 4 or 5-room house near achoola. 
Also a 5-room house with cement cel
lar and a amall outside building In one 
block of aU schools. Kermlt, Texas. 
Will tell or trade for Midland property. 
Phone 4162-J. Midland.

CHOICE 4-place lot In Section A, Rest- 
h^v«--' M em o-'«' «erg  Phone 34tX-W
REAL F.STATE WA N T E D K4

1 NEED SEVERAL
or 3 bedroom numes which have 

been built for aeveral year? in Hlgb 
Schnrti Addition West Sod Addition. 
Elmwmod Addition and Rldgiea Addi
tion FOR OmCK SALE CALI

BARNEY GRAFA
P h on e lOe 202 i « g g etf Bldg

CLASSIFIEE DISPLAY

Use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
and turn those seemingly useless 
articles into cash. Phone 3000 for 
ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE IN
Nearly new 2-bedroom FHA 
home. Comer lot. Close In.

CaU

R. C. MAXSON
R X AL TY  CO.

10$ Cottonwood Phone 3924
or 4595-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotioii

S H U - R - F I T
Midland Phnne 2C33 Hokka, .N. M. Pbnne Ul-M

916 Narth Fart Warth
m e# 4H<oom hoBBk wttk kàaarkt«

$U09J9saragk. Full OX Man dews payaMot.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4t$ 8. MAta PhMe t$6i
SIB ITS FOB PRBB BBTlMAn

On Yoar Rleor Coworing.

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
Nfxt to Towor TlMOlri

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL
SUITS and Q A (  
Ploin Dressas O v

Caah aad Carry

Middleion
Cleaners

1$9 S. CABRIZO

HOM ES
Large 2-bedroom FHA-bullt, n e a r  
Country Club Good loan. Immediata 
possession.

Large brick veheer, 2-bedroom. at
tached garage rtle  kitchen and hath. 
Paved itreet. Immediate pnaaeaalon.

Large 3-bedroom. Ule. car-porta, cloas 
in. Oood loan.

Large 3 -bedroom. 3 bath brick venaar. 
fenced yard..Paved street, near town.

Extra large 7 -bedroom, tl '  v.l.. n a a-.d 
bath Breeze-way. garage and wash
room Large corner lot with tUe 
fence. Immediate possession.

3-bedroom, 3 bath trick veneer 3>k 
acres, nice stock barns Off Andrewa 
Highway. Oood loan.

Gl SPECIALS
2-bedroom, attached garage. FHA-bullt. 
close In. West Kentucky.

2-bedroom near West Ward BebooL 
1(X)% loan. West Washington.

2-badroom. garaga, 
Waat Ward K hool.

cr.-ner lot, naar 
West W ashington.

Extra nloa 3-badroom FHA. attachad  
garage, landscapad. cloaa In. $1.00« CMh. 
Balanos In loan. Im m édiats poesee- ■lon.

For Homaa. Loans, and insuranoe 
Phones

933. 37S3-R. U94-M

TED THOMPSON  
& AGEN CY

$17 West Texag

WRECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND OBBD PATTIW# ^ e n i w

Fin» C lan  900Y  SHOP
ALL WOBB.ODAaAMmD

BOYCE AUTO 
SALTA6EW0IIS

• m
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Navy Will Conduct 
Ânti-Sub Exercises 
In Pacific Waters

TOKYO —OP)— Th« U. 8 . N»Ty 
will conduct "hunter-klller" anti
submarine exercises this year in the 
Pacific, where Russia’s submarine 
procram is expanding.

The announcement came n iday  
after the visiting U. S. Joint chiefs 
of staff had more Pacific strategy 
conferences with General MacAr- 
thiu* and his top aides.

Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, chief of 
naval operations, said the escort air
craft carrier Bic^y and six destroy
ers were being sent to the Pacific 
to conduct the exercises.

Sherman told newsmen the car
rier and its destroyer escort would 
work on the “hunter-killer” tactics 
which proved so effective in the last 
war.
Maximum Strength

Sherman declared U. 8 . naval 
i forces in the Western Pacific will be 
I kept at maximum strength because 

of Russia’s expanding submarine 
program. He estimated Russia had 
one-fourth of its 370 to 280 subma
rines in the Pacific.

Oen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefs said his group 
would visit Southern Japan to talk 
with other commanders “to pick up 
some more information.” They flew 
to Kyoto Friday.

Before leaving, Bradley, Sherman. 
Air Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg and 
Army Oen. J. Lawton Collins had a 
senes of individual conferences on 
specific military problems with Mac- 
Arthur and his key commanders.

Presumably, the entire range of 
military problems in the Far East 
mcluding China and Formosa, was 
reviewed.

f

J i’s the crisp, tailored look!
I t’s our special new

R O TH  M O O R
Fashion editors love the crisp look for spring. 
Rothmoor does it just as carefully as can be.
Here« fine gabardine« sleek and fashionable« 
with the new narrowed shoulders and crossed 
flap pockets. 50 gg

You'll find this just at

Air Search Slowed 
By Arctic Weather

WHITEHORSE, YUKON TERRI
TORY— “Operation Mike” was 
weathered down to second gear Fri
day.

As the farflung Arctic hunt for a 
j missing U. S. Air Force C-54 trans
port and its 44 opcupants went into 
Its second week, virtually the en
tire area was “socked in” by poor 
flying wea'ther.

Only six planes got into the air 
here Thursday.

Ten were ordered to take off Fri
day for the northern portion of the 
area where clear patches were ex
pected. But Air Commodore Mar
tin Costello, search coordinator, or- 
aered pilots to take no chances of 
cracking up themselves and to re
turn If conditions became too bad.

Californian Gets 
Four-Second Time 
In Steèr Wrestling

FORT WORTH—<AV-«outhweat- 
em Exposition rodeo results, in order 
of placing:

THTJB80AT AFTERNOON
Bareback bronc riding — Harry 

Tompkins, Dublin; Don Boag, Port
land. Ore.; Wallace Brooks, San 
Angelo, and Johnny Cobb, Aurt 
Worth, tied for third.

Calf roping—Jess Ooodspeed, We- 
tumka, Okla., ISA; Toots Mans
field, Big Spring, 18.4; J. D. HoUsy- 
man, Oaona, 30A; J. K. Harris, Ban 
Angelo, 20.6.

Saddle bronc riding—Sonny Lav
ender, Holiday; George Aldoff, Al
buquerque, N. M.; Johnny Cobb, 
Fort Worth.

Cutting horse contest—Poco Bueno 
owned by E. P. Waggoner, Fort 
Worth, ridden Pine Johnson, 223 
points; Jesse Bueno owned by A. 
Tadlock and Sons, FOrt Worth, rid
den by J. D. Tadlock, 210 points; 
Bar V Gotch owned by Bar V 
Ranch, Sheridan, Wyo., ridden by 
Ramon Wood, 208 points.

Steer wrestling—Shoat Webster. 
Lenapah, Okla., 11.9; Barney Willis, 
San Diego, Calif., 17.0; Fuzzy Gar
ner, Drumrlght, Okla., 18A.

Brahman bull riding*— Harry 
Tompkins, Dublin; Bill Tapp. Fort 
Worth; Bo Easley, Clovis, N. M. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Second steer wrrestling go-round— 

Alvls Bsmum, Waxahachie, and 
Harold Ridley, Pawnee. Okla., 9A 
seconds tie for first and second, 
$715A5 each; Bill McGuire, Port 
Worth. 10.8, $408.89; Vernon Castro, 
Richmond, Calif., and Shoate Web
ster, Lenapah, Okla., IIA tie for 
fouith, $102.22 apiece.

Bareback bronc riding—Billy My
ers, Fort Pierre, S. D.; Billy Bock- 
man, Port Collins, Colo.; Chic Ut- 
terback, Oruver.

Second cutting horse go-round— 
Caesar's Pistol, owned and ridden 
by Jim Calhoun, Cresson; Jessie 
James, owned by E. P. Waggoner, 
Fort Worth, and ridden by WlUle 
Bennett; and Poco Bueno, owned by 
E. P. Waggoner, Fort Worth, and 
ridden by Pine Johnson, tie for first, 
223 points each.

Calf roping — Royce Sewalt, 
Brownwood, 14A; Dan Taylor, 19.0; 
J. P. Bobo, Fort Worth, 21.7.

Saddle bronc riding—Ross Dollar- 
hide, Lakevlew, Ore.; Gerald Rob
erts, Strong City, Kan.; Larry Fin
ley, Phoenix, Aria.

Steer wrestling — Dan Poore, El 
Centro, Calif., 4.0; Bo Chesson, 
Beaumont, 8.9; Ross DoUarhlde, 
Lakevlew, Ore., 11.1.

Permian Basin Oil &  Gas Log
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ter mOM vast oC Um aonthVMt tide 
d  tha North flnydar-Oanaron ftald. 
was awabblng and tasting on open 
hole in the top at the Canyon zaef 
a t <484-88 feet

In  the last M hours the proq;>ec- 
tlva extender had swabbed an av
erage of seven barrels of oil per 
hour, with a shakeout of 10 per 
cent basic sediment No formation 
water was reported.

During the previous M hours the 
project had swabbed an average 
of two bsurels of oil per hour.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 340, block 97, 
HATC survey.

The venture drilled to a bottom 
of 6427 feet The zeme between 
6488 and 6427 feet made water, 
and a little oil. TThat section is now 
plugged off with cement

NE Upton Venture 
Has Sproberry Strike

Humble Oil 8c Refining Com
pany has completed its No. 1 Ralph 
Pembrook as a small pumping dis
covery from the Spraberry sand of 
the Permian in Northeast Upton 
County, six miles north of the 
Benedum, multi-pay field.

The new producer made a 24- 
hour pumping potential of 3843 
barrels of 38.6 gravity oil, plus 11 
per cent basic sediment and water.

Gas-oil ratio was 517-1. The pro
duction is through perforations in 
the casing opposite the interval at 
7.030-7.100 feet That section had 
been treated with acid.

The . wildcat which is located 
680 feet from north and 2447 feet 
from east lines of block X  C. C. 
DeWitt survey, drilled to a total 
depth of 12.660 feet in the EUen- 
biu^er.

That zone, and all others be
tween it and the Spraberry sand 
had been tested, but none of them 
developed commercial production.

The project has a five-inch liner 
set at 13450 feet in the Fusselman- 
Sllurlan.

water. Flow was through a V>/64th- 
inch choke.

Fay was topped a t 8.784 feet, and 
total depth was 64U feet. A 5 1/2- 
inch oU string was set at 8432 feel.

The N a 2 J. G. Griffin is 487 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 208. block 97, H&TC sur
vey,

C. L. Norsworthy No. 1 Superior 
Moore is a new producer in the 
Kelley field, 487 feet from north 
and west lines of lease in section 
107, block 97. HAcTC survey. 
Frodaeer Flews Natoral

Flowing naturally on the produc
tion potential, it produced for 1,142 
barrels of 43.4 gravity oil. with no 
water. The flow was through a 
10/84th-lnch choke.

Pay was topped at 6.764 feet, and 
total depth was 6432 feet. A 5 1/2- 
inch oil string was set on the bot
tom. and production was through 
perforations.

Cities Service Oil Company No.
1 Austin is a new well on the 
northwest side of the Kelley field.

It produced on the 24-hour pro
duction potential for 1.660 barrels 
of 434 gravity oil. cut with four- 
tenths per cent water. Flow was 
natural through a three-fourths 
inch choke.

Pay was topped at 6.653 feet, and 
total depth was 6,816 feet. A 5 1/3- 
inch oil string was set at 6,662 feet. 
Another Well In KeUey

Another Cities Service addition 
to the Kelley field is the No. 3 Von 
Roeder, located 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 16, block 1, J. P. Smith siunrey.

On the 24-hour potential, the 
No. 3 Von Roeder flowed naturally 
for 1,47344 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil. cut with five-tenths of one per 
cent water. Flow was through a 
three-fourths-lnch choke. j

I Pay WM topped at 6.645 feet, and j 
I total depth was 6.797 feet. A 5 1 2- 
inch oil string was set at 6,655 feet.

À Winning Combinalion
Soft, long-wearing, long vaab- 
Ing coCtpo rib knit tartefg. 
Strong eiu tic where I f i  need
ed to retain the good support
ing shape.

lightweight and oamfortablg 
undershirt that reaUy goes 
with your favorite woven or 
knit ahorts. Neatly elastictnd. 
hemmed bottom that wont 
rip out.

$ 1 .2 5

In Midland It's Crammer-Murphey For Beuatiful Clothes!

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (/P) — Cattle 

100; calves 30; cattle and calves 
steady; short-fed steers and year
lings 19.00-24.00; beef cows 15.50- 
1740; common to medium fat calves
17.00- 24.00; Stocker cattle and calves 
scarce.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs 25c lower; 
sows strong to 50c higher; feeder 
pigs steady; good and choice 185- 
280-poimd butchers 17.50-75; good 
and choice 160-180 lb. hogs 15.50- 
1745; sows 1340-14.50; feeder pigs
11.00- 14.00.

Sheep 350; slaughter l a m b s  
steady, other classes scarce; good 
aiul choice 93-lb wooled slaughter  ̂
lambs 24.00; good and choice 95- 
lb. shorn slaughter lambs with No.
3 pelts 23.00; medium to good shorn 
slaughter lambs 21.00.

Bus Driver-Flier 
Rescues 12 Anglers 
From Floating Ice

Sick Baby To Get 
Watermelon Juice

KILGORE. TEXAS— A KU- 
gore baby who needs watermelon 
Juice will get plenty of it.

Twenty watermelons wi l l  be 
flown to Texas from Balboa, Canal 
Zone, to help l i t t l e  David Lee 
Campbell, two and one-half, who is 
suffering from nephrosis, deadly 
kidney disease.

Braniff Airlines announced it 
will fly the melons to Dallas for 
transfer to Delta Airlines. Delta 
will fly the melons to this East 
Texas city.

The melons are scheduled to ar
rive Friday night.

Culberson Named To 
Compact Commission

AUSTIN—iyPV—Railroad Commis
sioner Olin Culberson has been ap
pointed a member of the regulatory 
practices committee of the Oil Com
pact Commission by Gov. Roy J. 
Turner of Oklahoma, commission 
chairman, it was announced here

PINCONNING. MICH. ^  (>p) —
Bus Driver Calvin Carstens dou
bles as a flier, for which he has j Thursday
the grateful thanks of a dozen ice ' The compact is composed of 20 
fishermen. | oil producing states.

The 29-year-old went to the res- -------------------------------
cue in his light plane Thursday 
when a great ice floe started car
rying the 12 fishermen out into 
cold Saginaw Bay.

Seven times Carstens faced gusty

Cotton

MINOR SURGERY
Troy Cox of Stanton underwent 

minor surgery Thursday in Western 
CUnlc-Hospital.

winds as he flew out over a 75- 
foot gap and brought the men back 
to safety.

Carstens. veteran of 51 B-17
missions in EXmope, reported the 
take-offs and landings were “not 
too bad.” The ice was only six 
Inches thick.

NEW YORK—1/P)—Friday noon 
cotton prices were 35 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than the 
previous close. March 3146, May 
3148 and July 30.67.

VOLUMES DONATED 
Two volumes of Ira Rinehart's 

“1949 West Texas Oil” have been 
donated to the geological library 
here by the publisher.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Harold Shanks was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Friday 
for medical treatment.

REGIONAL BASEMAPS
OF W EST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Positive Film, 
with or without Geology, Permian 
or pre-Permian. Scale 1”—8,000'. 
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISO.V

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onot Ferguzon, Owner & Mgr. 

M IDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 2889-R 

Temporary Street Address 
1388 N. PECOS

PETITION IS HEARD
A hearing on a petition of bank

ruptcy was held in the district 
courtroom of the courthouse Fri
day, w'ith J. C. Brooke of E3 Paso,

Bergman—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

doctors said. She smiled happily
at the infant as it was placed be- j referee in bankruptcy, presiding, 
side her on the bed.

Rossellini “smiled broadly when 
told the baby was a boy,” Dr. Fer
dinand! continued.

“Miss Bergman a n d  Rossellini 
both were very, very happy,” he 
said.

Except for Rossellini, no visitors ! QUAKE RECORDED

FIRST POLIO DEATH
EDINBURG, TEXAS — Er- 

mania Gonzales, five, died of polio 
Thursday, the Valley’s first polio 
death of the year.

MISALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING 

SHIMMY
WANDERING

UNEVEN TIRE WEAR
—are danger sicnals 

$• every meterist.
Perfect eltgnment e t year car is 
mere eeeoemleal—eetier to han
dle—makee life mf cr.

Wdlaml Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lm  a . Ddibt rry, F ra^ 
407 S. M a rira lM  Pk. 4S6)

have been admitted to Miss Berg 
man’s suite of three rooms in the 
two-year-old modernistic hospital.

The child is Miss Bergman’s sec
ond. She has an 11-year-old 
daughter by h e r  estranged hus
band, Dr. Lindstrom, w h o m  she 
sued for divorce in Juarez, Mexico, 
last week.

Miss Bergman came to Holly
wood In 1939, after a successful 
movie career in Sweden.

Producer D a v i d  O. Selznlck 
brought her to America after see
ing her performance in the Swed
ish film “Intermeoo.” Her first 
picture here was a successful Eng
lish version of that film.

Her later appearances boomed 
her rating with American fans, un
til she stood in the forefront of 
Hollywood’s stars.

Her last Hollywood picture was 
“Joan of Arc.”

BOMBAY, INDIA —/A»)— An 
“earthquake shock of great inten
sity” in Yunnan Province, South 
China, was recorded here Friday.

Building Su|>plÌM 
Points • Wollpoport

★
119 E. Toros Pk. 58

McCamey News
McCAMEY —D. C. Greer, sUte 

highway engineer, said recently that 
the Texas Highway Commission has 
passed an order for a $5480,000 road 
maintenance program in Texas. In
cluded is approximately eight and 
three-tenths miles In Upton County, 
on U. S. Highway 67 from Crane 
County line to McCamey, and from 
State Highway 51 to Rankin. The 
Upton Ckiunty program will cost an 
estimated $24.00a

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbe Hightower 
announce the Mrth January 30 of a 
son, Bobbe Edwin, Jr., weighing 
seven pounds, 13 ounces. In a Son 
Ai.gelo hospital. Mrs. Hightower Is 
the former Yvonne WilUomson, 
of McCamey. The Hightowers live 
in Fort Stockton.

E. R. Sharp reported Wednesday 
that the McCamey March of Dlmee 
drive total has reached $1447. Not 
Included In this figure are returns 
from the March of Dimes Jars In 
the city, which have not been col
lected.

Poll tax sales In McCamey reached 
1,447 when sole ended January t l ,  
according' to Sheriff H. X. (Gene) 
Eckols. In addition, 48 exemptkns 
were issued.

McCamey property owners ere 
signing St a rapid pace for the 114- 
block paving program, scheduled to 
begin soon. Edward Burnett, of the 
First of Texas Corporatk^ on- 
Doimoed t|$at vaon than eOfiOO of 
the 86400 feet .^ te d  In the pro
gram have been signed. Burnett 
urged property owners to contact 
him a t his otflee in the d ty  hall 
for any Information regarding the

Leaders Are Named 
For Scout Jamboree

Reservations for Scouts and Ex
plorers to attend the National Jam 
boree at Valley Forge, Pa., next 
Summer, have been pouring in the 
last several days, according to J. M. 
McDonald, Chalrmsui of the Jam
boree Committee for the Buffalo 
Trail Council.

By Friday 53 reservations had been 
made on a basis of one per Troop 
or Explorer Unit.

Reservations now lu-e open until 
February 25 on a first come, first 
served basis until the Council quota 
off 99 is reached.

Nine adult leaders, selected by 
the Jamboree Committee have de
clared their intention to attend the 
Jamboree. The leaders are Odell 
Spears of Andrews, Bob Goff of 
Midland, Bill Rice of Sweetwater, 
T. V. Longbotham of Monahans, 
Roy Downey of Odessa, Melvin 
Cooksey of Pecos, Phil Bums of 
Snyder, Arthiir Leonard of Big 
Spring and J. C. Bobo of Kermlt. 
These men will serve as scoutmas
ters and assistant scoutmasters of 
the Council’s three Jamboree Troops. 
Ckjuncil officials are confident the 
quota of 99 Scouts and Explorers 
will be filled.

The National Jamboree is the 
second in. the 40 year existence 
of the Boy Scouts of America. The 
first was held in Washington, D. C., 
in 1937 with more than 27,000 Scouts 
and leaders camping together. 40,000 
Scouts and leaders are expected at 
the 1950 Jamboree along with dele
gations from many other countries, 
giving it an international flavor.

N-C Scurry Project 
Barren In Strawn

L. M. Lockhart No. 4 McHaney. 
one location south of the nearest 
completed producer from the Can
yon reef lime, on the southeast side 
of the North Snyder field, in North- 
Central Scury County, is bottomed 
St 7453 feet in Strawn lime and 
shale, and was circulating while 
waiting on orders.

The Strawn failed to develop any 
shows for production. A driUstem 
test was run on that section at 
7404-30 feet. Recovery was 90 feet 
of salt water. Length of the test 
was not reported.

This venture showed for produc
tion in a driUstem test in the Can
yon, and operator will probably 
plug back and try to complete from 
that formation.

Lockhart’s No. 4 McHaney is re
ported by unofficial sources to be 
approximately 100 feet low on the 
top of the Canyon to the producer 
from that formation which is one 
location to the north. Detailed in
formation of the structural p>osl- 
tlon of the No. 4 McHaney has not 
yet been secured.  ̂ ,

Location is 1.527.44 feet from ' sp>eaker at the night
north and 467 feet from east lines I His subject was

Seminole Man New 
President Of Area 
Baptist Convention

The Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Semi
nole, was elected president of the 
District Eight Baptist Convention 
at its fourteenth annual session in 
the First Baptist Church of Mid
land Thursday. He succeeds Jul
ian Atwood of Lamesa.

Officers were elected at the close 
of the afternoon session. TTiey In
clude O^en Taylor of Lamesa as 
district Brotherhood president: D. 
C. HamUton of Odessa, district 
Training Union director, and Mrs. 
Mark Reeves of (Doahoma, district 
Woman’s Missionary Union presi
dent.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the host church, was returned 
to a place on the board of trustees 
for the District Boys and Girls 
Camp at Big Spring. Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff of Midland was chosen cor
responding secretarj- for the dis
trict WMÜ and Mrs. E. R. PoweU 
of Midland, young people's secre
tary.
Dallas Speakers

Marshall D. Barnett, Dallas lay-

DAD IN DUPLICATE
Watch how proud your young’un be
comes with his first psUr of "S’port” 
briefs . . . styled like his dad’s or 
big brother. Meant for the young 
and active warrior.

6 5 c

D un lap '^

of section 177, block 3. H&GH sur
vey. That makes It four mUes north 
of the town of Snyder.

East Texas Field 
May Get Increase 
In Producing Days

KILGORE —(JP)— Equal produc
tion footing with the rest of Texas’ 
oil fields is predicted for the great 
East Texas oU field.

The Kilgore News Herald based 
its prediction on .interviews with 
state railroad commissioners. The 
newspaper said the equal footing 
is likely at the next statewide hear
ing of the commission in San An
tonio February 17.

Production allowables for all 
Texas fields save the East Texas 
this month are 15 days. The East 
Texas has a 13-day allowable.

Commission Chairman William J. 
Murray, Jr„ said he was “very sym
pathetic with the situatiem which 
has caused hardship in East Texas.” 
Colbcnan ’Ready’

He said he'believed the commis
sion would work out a new basis 
for setting state allowables which 
would give relief to East Texas.

Olin Culberson said he was ready 
to put East Texas on a parity with 
the rest of the state.

Ernest ’Thompson said, “If cur
rent pressure tests now being mode 
in the field show further Increases 
in reservoir pressure or even main
tain the pressure without a drop, 1 
feel we con now safely put the lo s t 
Texas field on the some number of 
producing days as all the other fields 
of Texas.”

Fort Mood« Gl't 
T«st Block-Ey«d Peat

FORT MEADE, MD.—(dV-Black- 
eyed peas were subjected to a GI 
test here Friday.

A new Army directive has called 
for wider use of the Southern spec* 
ioltgr in statkm menus and the men 
a t Fort Meade got them for lunch 
Friday in place of tha osnal “beans, 
graen, string.“

Afterwards, ttM 00’$ will be poOed 
on their oplniooe of the vegetable.

MARRIAOK LICXKSK
A marriege has been is

sued by the oonnty clerk to J. V.
and: Kattmna'Taney.

General Crude Plans 
Flanker To Kelley

General Crude Oil Company has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas for per
mission to drill its No. 2 J. E. Shipp, 
an exploration on the extreme west 
side odLthe Kelley Canyon field. In 
Scurry County.

This Canyon test is one and one- 
quarter miles northeast of the 
nearest producing well in the Dia
mond M Canyon field.

The No. 2 J. E. Shipp is to' be 467 
feet from south aHh east lines ol 
the northwest quarter of section 
212, block 97, H&TC survey. I t is 
seven miles west of Snyder. 

Propected depth Is 6400 feet. 
Castleman ¿c O’Neill, and asso

ciates, plan to drill three explora
tions in the North Snyder field, 
one mile north of the town of Sny
der.
Twe Projected To Canyon

Two of the tests will be in sec
tion 17, block 3, H8eGN survey and 
will be drilled to the Canyon at a 
probable depth of 7,000 feet.

Castleman Si O’Neill, et al. No. 1 
Kverett-Crowder is to be 1467 feet 
from east and 467 feet from north 
lines of tract 26, section'17. The No. 
2 Everett-Crowder will be 467 feet 
from east and 1475 feet from north 
lines of section 17.

The third Castleman Si O’F’eill 
venture is the No. 3 W. H. Crowder, 
which has delayed drilling activi
ties since January 1$, 1950, when 
the application for permission to 
drill was first filed.

'The delayed Canyon test is to be 
one mile north of Snyder, and 
1,645.7 feet from south and 467 
feet from west lines of section 177, 
block 3, HJtGN survey. ’This will 
put the venture on southeast side 
of the North Snyder fifcld.
Planned T# 7488 Feet 

Planned depth Is 7,000 feet. 
Another ei^oration planned for 

the North Snyder field, is the Lone 
Star Producing Company No. 2-A 
Guy Glenn, to be 2454 feet from 
west and 487 feet from south lines 
of section 18, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Drlllslte is to be four miles north
west of Snyder, and projected 
depth Is 7,000 feet.

Smith Gats Oiltr 
III Diomond M Fool

s
On the aouthwest side of the 

Diamond M Coniron Lime field, 
R. R  Smith has completed his secr 
ond producer in section 123, block 
25. HdzTC survey.

The Smith No. 2 Marsh ^;>rlnger 
flowed on a a4-hour potontiol for 
683.43 barrels of 45 gravl^ oil. and 
no water. Flow was natural through 
a one-iourth-lnch choke.

Pay was tapfieil a t 8,838 feet, and 
total depth was 8444 feet. A 5 1/3- 
inch oil string was set a t 8431 feet.

Loeotfon of the aouthweat flanker 
is 880 feet from north and east 
lines of asetioQ 133.
KaOey CMa Tem  WeDa 

in  the KeUey fWd of SeuzTy 
Ooimty, four new oU wells have 
been reported completed.

Moncrlef, Hope, Croaby Jt ’Teas 
N a 3 J. O. Qriffln. on prodnetfcm 
potentlaL flowed naturally for 1443 
barrels of 41.4 gravity oQ, and no

“Men for the Master’s Use,” and 
his talk followed a showing of the 
film, “Not in Vain." C. B. Jackson 
of the evangelistic staff of th e  
Baptist General Convention, Dal
las, spoke in morning and after
noon sessions, which were devoted 
to discussion of the district's part 
in a simultaneous revival cheduled 
for all Baptist Churches west of the 
Mississippi River beginning on 
Easter Sunday. The -Rev. Raymond 
Hall, assistant pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, was in charge of 
music for the convention.

A dinner for the Men’s Brother
hood was served in the church 
Recreation Hall in the evening, and 
a luncheon for the 'WMU at noon.

Assembly Of God 
Schedules Revival

Revival services will begin Sun
day in the First Assembly of Qod 
Church, South Baird and New York 
Streets. The Rev. Homer Tark- 
Ington of Kermit will be the evan
gelist.

Services will begin each night 
at 7:45.

The evangelist just h a s  com
pleted successful meetings in the 
Monahans and Pecos Assembly of 
God Churches.

The public is invited to attend. 
The Rev. Earl Rice is pastor of the 
church here.

FRED WEMPLE SPEAKS 
AT LAMESA CLUB MEET

Fred Wcmple of Midland, chair
man of the Texas Highway Com
mission, was the speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Lamesa Ro
tary Club there Friday noon. 
was accompanied to Lamesa by 
Chamber of (Ckimmerce Manager 
Delbert Downing.

Oil Man Pays $15,400 
For Champion Steer 
At Houston Auction

Safe Cracker-
i(3ontinued Prom Page One) 

been admitted, the police chief 
stated.

Cash was taken in most of the 
burglaries.

Several articles taken in the burg
lary of Dave Foreman’s Grocery in 
Stanton recently were recovered by 
Ellington.

Ellington said one of the svispectx

Physicians Hear 
Aims Of League

A meeting of the Western-Clinic 
Hospital staff was held Thursday 
night, with Dr. Homer B. Johnson, 
chief of staff, presiding.

Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt of the 
Children's Service League addressed 
the group on alms of the league. 
She requested full support of the 
physicians in the league's Children’■ 
Clinic project.

Other representatives of the league 
present were Mrs. C. H. Atchison, 
Mrs. Frank Essex and Mrs. Paxton 
Howard. County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith was a special guest.

Dr. James Carswell, specialist in 
diseases of the chest and chest sur
gery, presented an illustrated dis
cussion on traumatic injuries of the 
chest.

Dr. John Leigh and Dr. Milton 
Lorlng were admitted as staff mem
bers.

Seventeen staff members and W. 
N. Orson, secretary, were present.

HOUSTON—(/P>—A record $15,400 ____
; polled“ out in hlT sUtoiienT*toal 

-. ' “I am a professional safe cracker.
That is my business."

He stated only money was taken 
in most of the burglaries because ”I

grand champion Hereford steer ex
hibited at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show by 14-year-old Bobby Zane 
Egger of Star, Mills County. __ ^

Houston OUman Glenn McCarthy , ¿on’t ¿ ”fo r ta k ln | ctothes. When 
was the high bidder when the grand , j g^t money I can buy the clothes 
champion of the show went on the j j ^
auction bl^k. . k »v, ' Ellington, Wood and members of

brother,, sheriff’s Department Thuixday 
paid $6400 for the reserve cham- suspects held in
pion, another Hereford shown by -  -
Donald Hewitt, Big Spring.

Herschel Ezell Is 
JayCee Speaker

Herschel Ezell, chairman of the 
membership and personnel com
mittee, addressed the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer Friday noon.

Ezell explained the functions of 
his committee and its part in Jay
Cee work. He urged the members 
to make the organization more 
closely knit.

President Irby Dyer announced a 
regional JayCee meeting which will 
be held in San Angelo Satiuxlay 
and Sunday.

Big Spring. They said they have 
determined from the questioning 
that at least seven persons have 
been operating in the ring.

Elllagton described the recent 
ware of safe crackings in Jhis area 
as the biggest he ever has seen m 
18 years of police work. He believes 
the arrests will stop much of it.

He said charges will be filed 
against the three held here as soon 
as questioning is completed.

PATIENT RELEASED
Robert Connw was discharged 

Friday from Western Clinic-Hospi
tal, where he was a medical patient.

Bible Baptist's Will 
Meet In New Building

The Bible Baptist Church wlL 
hold services in their new buUdlnj 
Sunday for the first time. The 
building is not completed but thi 
formal dedication is scheduled ir 
about a month.

The Rev. J. Marion Hull Is min
ister of the church which is lo
cated at 1113 South Big Sprint 
Street. Services previously h a c 
been held in the South Elementar] 
School and at 1300 South Bit 
Spring Street.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
H. R  O’Dell has been released 

from Western Clintc-HospitaXi^foI- 
lowlng medical treatment.

A C l D I T r
Tear, anger, excitement, caro- 
Tw cause acidity
^T n k  deliaous pure Ozarlu 
, *  ̂ ^ * t̂ êe from chlorine, 

a l i ^  copper sulphate. Phy-

WATER 
>Cl CO. 
na 111

NOTED ATTORNEY DIES 
AUSTIN —(Jp— Lee M. Kenyon, 

89, noted Galveston criminal at
torney, former state legislator and 
once c o u n t y  attorney of Potter 
County, died here Thursday night.

.S ervin g  ^ I te  p a tro ie u m  .ß iu iu iü y

EHGDIEEBS&BOILDEBS
»eelstarto etvfl ■■ilaawa ao4 état» 
vayan ta ártmoa. New Mczlo. 
tn8 Texas.

TUDDERT
tie «r. onMANa avR

grá
amiLAMS. CSXA8

AnneimelBg
LEONARD C. CONNER

k  the new agent for the
Fort Worth Stor-Toiogrom

Fer oabaerfottona, eontaet him at 
Phona 31U-J 311 8. DoOaa

FINANCTNO - - .
Aotob Itaek. Any lo i r t

*X>.4NS • • •
F r o Hare. Moehtoery, Anta 
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Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES

95— 100— 110—145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 Ml

S— and M va of

MurroY’Young M o f ^ ,
E. Wall

Ergi id i s trm ittk m é  pdwrr.


